
Senate Votes 
Ban on Union 
Health Funds

W ASHINGTON -(/]•>— The Senate
voted toil ay a ban bn union con« 
irolled health and welfare funds
and the involuntary check-off on 
union dues

The vote was 48 to 40.
Adoption of the ban as art 

amendment to pending general la- 
bo! legislation was a victory for 
Senator Taft ' R-Ohioi after a 
sharp reversal yesterday when the 
Senate Killed. 44 to 43. a Ta ft- 
backed proposal to forbid industry
wide bargaining *

Todav s amendment also outlaws 
extortion and attempts by unions 
to "shake dawn’ employers.

H '.M t t I UN. 1 Special— C'bTirm.lv (Ti'T'p.v touched by the
crowd'; enthusiasm, the President 
said he felt the demonstration to 
be a representation ot Mexico's will 
to “m. reh and fight together for 
Democracy.

Mexico's Test Weil 
Reported Nearing Oil

MEXICO C IT Y —<JP>—Pcmex. the 
Government Oil Monopoly, said to
day test wells in the northern bor
der state o f ChihauhuA has reach
ed a depth of 3,000 feet.

Pemex said drillers had found a 
1.000-foot salt cap which Indicated 
the wells were, nearing oil.

set vices were to be held this 
noon at 3 at the Primitive 1 
Church here for Jame^ F- ] 
67 year-old farmer and rant 
who died of self-inflicted pistol t
Tuesday about noon.

A coroner’:, verdict of “deatl 
self-inflicted gunshot wounds” 
returned yesterday by Coroner I

'Check Your Guns'
• j

At Texas Legislature
AUSTIN—urn The Texas House i 

of Representatives today took face
tious notice of yesterday's gunplay 
on th? floor of the Oklahoma Sen
ate

A sign in the office of Sergeant- 
At-Arms Ernest Bovett, posted un
der a new»pa|>er hcarline of the 
Oklahoma shooting, read:

'Check Your Guns Here ’’
Rep William peorg? Richards of 

Lockhart took the floor microphone 
to urge that members take full con
nivance of the notice.

'Let us not have any Oklahoma 
struggles -today.” ' quipped Speaker 
W. O. Reed of Dallas.

At mid-morning. Boyett said no

U. S. Army Holds 
V - l  Celebration

PARIS— <>P) —The U. S. Army's 
only formal V-E Day anniversary 
observance in Prance was held to
day at St. Germain in the Paris 
outskirts, where troops paraded be
fore Brig. Gen. Howard L. Peckham 
of Jewitt City, Conn., new comman
der of the American Oraves Regis
tration Command in Europe.

Wade alter completion ot an in- 
c.uest nod mtopsy.

His family was unable to advene* 
any reason for the man's act beyond 
the fact that he appeared desuon- 
dent at breakfast the day o th ls  
death; He was reported to be In good

Texas City Death 
Toll Set at 489

TEXAS C IT Y —</P)—The Ameri
can Red Cross has announced that 
the verified death toll in the 
Texas City disaster has risen to 
480.

Of this total. 300 have been Iden
tified and 12 remain to be identi
fied at the Camp Wallace morgue.

TH E W EATHER
U. ». WEATHER RUREAU

WEST TEXAS — Partly cine»
cloudy, .«cattem i thundershowera 
«lightly warmer In Panhait»h-, 1 
l'lnln« and tinner portion« nt f  
Valley . n«twnr(p-ihl« afternoon! I

g o o d  r i d i n g
OKLAHOMA CITY—If a carton 

was good enough for their tea it 
Was good enough for the money. 
So figured a tea company (Grand

When burglars entered the office 
during the night and took a cash 
box from a filing cabinet they got 
no money. «The firm'* money wa* 
hidden«) in a  carton of tea.

e x p e n s iv e  f a r e
PUEBLO. Colo.—(A*)—Colorado's

honey-hungry bean are going to 
cost the state money.

An arbitration board created by 
District Judge Harry Leddy rec
ommended the state pay *780 of a 
$»5o claim for damage done to beg 
hires in several bear raids. A stat-

Destrucfion Public 
Building Threatened

JERUSALEM—(Ah—Officials 
ceived a telephoned warning tm 
that the public tntormtakm but

». l.c.VlaJ

CHANCE FOR A JOB OFTEN DEPENDS ON W HERE TH E SHINE IS—W HETHER ON THE SHOES OR ON TH E SEAT OF THE PANTS.

TELEPHONE TIEUP PREDICTED»
* 1 t v Long Distance Pay 

Hike $4.40 a Week
W ASH ING TO N— /V— Company and union
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Jewish Group Makes 
Ban Removal Demand

LAKE SUCCESS, N. Y.— Ay— The Jewish Agency for 
Palestine'today called on the United Nations— and spe
cifically Britain— for “ immediate relaxation” of Holy 
Land immigration restrictions.

The Agency said removal of the ban should be the “de
cisive contribution” from the mandatory nower leading 
to establishment of a Jewish national home anti peace in 
Palestine.

It  then called on U. N. to take a first-hand view of the 
“human tragedy” in ¡Europe’s displaced person campus 
through the proposed U. N. inquiry commission which al
so may go to Palestine itself.

Climaxing its long fight

Union Member 
Issues 'Back 
To Work' Plea

A girl office worker of the Phil
lips Petroleum Co., and a paid up 
member of Local 351. International 
Union of Operating Engineers, as
serted last night in a radio broad
cast from Station KHUZ, Borger, 
she did not know the terms of tie- 
company's offer and said she belter* 
ed that many of the striking union 
members were also uninformed of 
the terms. She called for an early 
settlement of the strike and a "ma
jority rule" In taking a new strike 
vote.

Miss Beulah May Garrett, a sur
prise entrant into strike news, quot
ed several terms from the company 
offer after she stated she had been 
shown a copy of the letter sent to 
the union committee from the com
pany. She was not given a copy 
of the letter, but copied it in sev
eral places.

These terms, referred to by Miss 
Oarrett, were rejected by the union. 
Mias Garrett promised a detailed 
explanation on the union's stand 
at a called meeting for 8 o’clock last 
night. The meeting adjourned with
out being called to order and strik
er» departed for the baseball game.

In her broadcast. Miss Garrett 
6a Id:

‘‘I  was not familiar with the 
company's proposal, and I feel there 
are many other members who are 
not familiar with the proposal.

•Therefore, I went to the employe 
relation office this (yesterday) 
morning and asked them just what 
the company offer is. They let me 
read a copy of Uie letter the com
pany had writtef. the union com
mittee. I  wanted a copy of the 
letter and they would not let me 
have it."

She added: "The coniixmy re
quested the union to allow some 
disinterested party to hold a secret 
election submitting the question 
. . .  to all employes of each depart
ment now on strike."

Miss Oarrett outlined the com
pany proposal as:

A five cent per hour increase 
across the board.

The continuation of the $20 sup
plementary pay for six. eight or 
twelve months at the option of the j 
union, but not to extend beyond j 
the term of the contract.

for a hearing in the General 
Assembly's e x t r a o r d o n a ry
session on Palestine, the 
Agency put forth Rabbi A b 
ba Ilillel Silver of Cleveland, 
American section chairman 
of the Agency’s executive, 
for its lead-off statement to 
the 55-nation U. N. Political 
Committee.

It was tile first official appear
ance of a non-government organi
zation in the Holy Land debates 
here

After Rabbi Stiver's speech. 
Committee Chairman Lester Pear
son, Canada, opened the meeting to 
questions and said agency repre
sentatives would be recalled, later 
to submit replies.

The Poiltica! Committee debate 
then swung back into the makeup 
Of the inquiry commission with 
Britain and the United States, which 
oppose membership for he Big Five, 
announcing they would naturally 
serve if called upon by the U N.

The Arab higher committee mean
while continued its boycott of the 
U.N. pending a decision from Cairo. 
There the exiled Grand Mufti was 
reported considering the Assembly's 
invitation of yesterday according 
‘the Arab group equal status with 
the Jewish agency in committee 
hearings.

Ratbi Silver, reading carefully 
from, a 10-page prepared manu
script, continued:

“The mandatory government 
which was entrusted with the obli
gation to safeguard the opportunity 
for the continuous growth and de
velopment of the Jewish national 
home has unfortunately in recent 
years grievously interferjed and 
clrcumscilbnd it. That opportunity 
must now be fully restored."

Rabbi Sliver said the Jewish peo
ple "belong in this society of na
tions" and expiessed hope that 
"people, now rebuilding again its 
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Building West 
Texas Promoted

Leaders of the West Texas Cham
ber of Commerce and tl)e officials 
of the Santa Fe Railroad joined in 
pledging cooperation fer the indus
trialization of the West Texas area 
Inst week at them meeting held in 
Sweetwater.

E. W. Buelow. chairman^ of the 
Maintenance" of "union member- ! W,TCC Industrial committee express-

S ^ f S ^ S ^ S i  “ one S E R E
whemCy ̂ m e m b e r  m S  wUhdrtTw I ;‘ " ci of .be most fertile areas

See PHILLIPS. Page 6

Plea Made lor 
Reinstatement 
Of Oil Funds

| W ASHINGTON—sTI —Walter S 
! Hallanan, c hairman of the National i 

Petroleum Council, protested to. 
Senators today against the House's i 
vote to cut off funds for the Inter- j 
ior Department's oil and gas divi- I 
f ion. ,

Hallanam who also is Republican 
National Committeeman ' for West 
Virginia, told the Republican-con- j 
trolled Senate Appropriaitons- Com
mittee he knows "frivolous and ex- j

Seulement in 
Southwest Is 
Seen This Week

HOUSING SHORTAGE —There’s 
nothing so comfortable for a 
cat-nap as a nice snug shoe, 
thinks this Chicago kitten.

Sooner Lawmaker 
Lands in Jail 
Following Afiray

OKLAHOMA C ITY—i-T) A tall
veteran of the Southwest Pacific 
war ended his freshman term as an 
Oklahoma lawmaker in the county 
jail today, acused o' trying to kill a 
fellow legislator In a wild shooting 
afiray on the floor ot the State 
Senate.

Slate Rep. Jimie Scott, 35. was 
booked on a technical charge of as
sault with intent to kill alter he 
pumped a, bullet into 64-vear-old 
State Senator Tom Anglin In the 
Senate Chamber yesterday, fired a 
second shot that went wild and 
then fled, only to be captured and 
disarmed m the Senate washroom.

Both men are from Holdenvllle.
The prisoner told police the shoot

ing stemmed from a recent divorce 
oLtained from his former wife in 
Holdenvllle and oer subsequent move 
to enforce a property settlement. 
Anglin's law firm represented the 
woman.

Scott insisted he fired only after 
Anglin threatened to kill him and 
.started to draw a gun

Anglin., prominent in state politics 
lor more than 30 years and acting 
Governor of Oklahoma on several 
occasions, suffered a deep flesh 
wound ill his left hip but physicians 
at University Hospital-«aid his con
dition was not serious

The wounded man denied he had 
threatened Scott or was even aware 
of any animosity between them. He 
expressed a conviction that his as
sailant was mentally deranged be
cause "he has told me he thought 
the whole world was mad at him

At Holdenville, Scott’s former wife, 
v l.o has taken back her maiden 
n one- ui Irene Tucker, likewise de
clared she was unaware of any an
tagonism .between the two men

product i that threaten 
liai military requirements." 
adding :

¡t pay hike a v e r a g in g ’ $4.40 a week, and the g o v e rn m e n t  
predicted a quick end to the whole coast-1«, coast t e l e 
phone tieup.

John J. Moran, president of the American Union of 
Telephone Workers, said the longdistance walkout would 
end as soon as his nine-member board okaye.d the settle
ment, possibly late today in New York

He said his 20,000 members still might refuse to cross 
the picket lines of other unions in the National Federation 
of Telephone Workers who have bet n off the job since 

. *  *  *  April 7.
But John W. Gibson, as

sistant secretary of labor, 
and Edgar L. Warren, direc
tor of the U. S. Conciliation 
Service, declared:

“With the settlement of 
this most important case, the 
other strikes between the 
Bell Associated Companies 
and their unions should be 
quickly settled.”

A. T. &  T, is the parent 
corporation of the Bell Sys
tem

An official of Hie N F T W e s t i
mated that 220O h! oi ’ he 287,000 
members T Foii.wution« Unions who

° f PUbllC m0UP> 32-dav ^Ucl strike cdV looo South- 
must be-stopped^ ¡western Bell Telephone Company I

But he said the House rejected a ipniploys might b? settled before 
$245,000 appropriation lor the oil > t|u. weekend was expressed today by 
and gas division under a "wholly P ed m , coin ilia .or n. E. Johnson 
false conception that it serves only I . . . . .  .
the petroleum industry. ! Negotiations between the South-

, , , . , ... ! western Telephone Workers Union:
II is an agency which deals with anci l ]lp )arfiPSt operatin'» subsidiarvj 

cutical shortages in petroleum j 0f tpe nationwide Bell System were
ourh f " ’ :  I being .e.vui,-,, .<>->ny Inllowimc j

n. saia, transfer Qf me talks here from 
Washington The nrs> ’" “ eting was ! 

"We should think primarily of our | sc.hrciuled at 2 p. m. CDT 
responsibility in protecting the se- jthe se
curity of the American people." .

The House in an economy drive 
cut nearly in half the funds asked 
by the In^enor Department and is 
slashing appropriations for other 
agencies heavily.

The cuts have brought loud pro
tests from agency officials and reply 
accusations at the Capitol that 
cabinet vfficers art trying to em
barrass the House Appropriations 
Committee.

The charge was made by Rep. 
Steian iR-Neb), chairman of the 
sub-committee which

“There is a possibility that 
have a settlement sometime this 
week." Johnson said. "Both sides 
have assured me they ore going to 
get down lo business. Tlie com
pany lias promised to lay a cash 
offer on the table before the end 
of the week."

Johnson added: " I  may be wrong, 
but I think this thing will move by 
Saturday or Sunday."

There still was no indication ol 
the sice of the cash offer the com
pany plannetl to make but a union 

enVlier* this! spokesman declared the STWU was

! walked m: 31 do 
: strike A. '.he pe..
I 240.C00 workers v 

we j non-memb us ol 
j Like other uni 
al Fed ’ ration •>;

Merchandising Expert 
Soccumbs in London

LONDON—<JP) —H Gordon Self- 
ridge, Wisconsin-born founder of a 
London merchandising fortune, died 

v . today at his home. He was 83.
SeUrldge Introduced ninny Ameri

can merchandising methods to Lon
don.

8elfridge introduced many Amen- 
15 with the firm «hat was to become 
Marshall Field’s. He obtained an 
interest in thè business and at 39 
had accumulated a lortune so that 
fie could retire in 1903 and pursue 
IBs hobbies, travelling, collecting art 
objects and rending.

In 1309. however, .he established 
the first department store In Eu
rope—Sell ridge's on Oxford Street. 
London, and soon became known ns 
“The Marshall Fmd of England."

His death came after a short ill- 
1 *  ' net  of DnmehtHt pnenmrmlx. at hts 

home in Putney, fashionable resi
dential district in Southwest Lon-r SZ ._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ -

of the nation.
A seven man committee was ap- 

i twinted by Buelow to furnish de- 
[ tailed reports and data on West Tex- 
j as to the railroad officials and to 
' work with them in advertising cam

paigns and the industrial develop
ment along the Santa F? lines.

Included on the committee arc: 
E O Wedgeworth,' Pampa; Jack D. 
Drown. Cleburne: B P Bludworth. 
Erownwood; E. W Hardin, Ama
rillo; Tom Garrard. Tohoka; A B. 
Davis. Lubbock: and Claude Simp
son. Roswell. New Mexico

week recommended a 23 percent cut- 
in the 1948 budget of the State. 

See O IL FUNDS. Page 6

World Eventually 
To Have Lasting 
Peace—Truman

WASHINGTON —UP)— President 
Truman told a birthday news con
ference today that he Is certain the 
world eventually will achieve a last
ing peace.

Summing up the two years since 
he announced victory over Germany 
May 8, 1945, Mr. Truman said the 
country has surmounted many ob
stacles and that he is confident of 
Its ability to survive others.

Hts political philosophy, the Presi 
dent said. Is unchanged and he is 
still an optimist. As’ sure as he was 
standing there before the corres
pondents, he said, he was sure that 
we will get a lasting peace and a 
vital United Nations.

The President, who is 63 today, 
made it clear that until peace is 
consummated, he has no Intention 
ol withdrawing Myron C. Taylor as 
his personal envoy to the Vatican. 

Mr. Truman was told that the 
She said she intended to come to j president of the Southern Baptist 
Oklahoma Citv to “ stick bv" Scott ! convention had complained that 
because she still loved him and had j Taylor has not been withdrawn and 
never desired the divorce. j that the minister said he had been
— -----  ------- I promised that Taylor would be with

Jester Will Miss

she

standing by its demand for a $6 
average weekly pay Increase. Some 
afliliates of the National Federation 
of Telephone Workers have settled 
for between $2 and $4.

Meanwhile, union officers said 
employes of the American Telephone 
and Telegraph Company long lines 
division were not expected to cross 
STWC picket lines in the event a 
tentative settlement of the long lines 
dispute, reached early today, is ap
proved by the executive board of the 
American Union ol Telephone 
Workers

A t the negotiations both the com
pany and union will be represented 
by seven-man panels George C.
Gcphart, vice piesldent of the com
pany. and D L. McCowen, president 
o f the STWU. will bead the respec
tive panels. Johnson will serve as 
chairman.

The union committee is authorized 
to accept or reject any company 
wage increase offer or it may sub
mit it to the membership for rauti- 
catlon.

City Approves 
Building Permit

j  R. Manning yesterday after- I The Chamber of Commerce high- 
noon was given permission by the; wav committee will head the dele- 
City Commission to go ahead with, gat ion from Pampa at a highway 
repairs to his building alter a board! meeting of ths.Texas State Highway 
of three men valued the controver- 1 152-Oklahoma State Highway 41 tc 
sial structure at $3,250. j be held in Cordell Friday. May 9.

The evaluation board, picked at , at 1 p. m. 
random by the interested parties

ers. th> Long Dnance Operators 
struck April 7 for a $12 weekly in
crease. They dropped this demand 
to $6 a week after steel, auto ard 
oilier big industry i moms settled for 
that amount with« ut strikes.

Underagreemon'. 
a 7 hour session with government 
conciliator, Wii.cn ended at 2:25
0 clock 'CSTi thi; morning, the in
crease ir. base pay lor the Long Dis
tance Operatois will range front 52 
U. $4 a week <' eryvrhere except 
Buffalo and Boston. In : hose cities 
Mine workers will leceive pay hikes 
of $5 weekly, if the agreement is 
ratified.

While terms of the settlement are 
not subject to approval of the 
NFTW's 49-member Policy Commit
tee. which was adjourned indefinite
ly Tuesday night, Moran -told a 
news conference that the part 
would be submitted to bis fellow ot-
1 ¡cers on the Federation Executive 
Board for their informal approval.

The government had concentrated 
on getting a long lines settlement 
because of its strategic position in 
the Bell System NFTW afliliates 
■till have 28 other disputes with 
Bell Companies, but conciliators 
knew they had to settle the long 
distance strike before peace was pos
sible in the score oi other branch
es.

President Joseph A Belme of the 
NFTW. who ltd the nation's lir-t 
enumiwvide telephone strike, said 
that if the long lines settlement 
tvtie approved it would "have un 
important influence on the wage 
levels established by the-operating 
companies in the respective area

Pompons to Attend 
Highway Meeting

MARSHALL TESTIFIES—See. of 
State George Marshall testified 
before the Senate Foreign Rela
tions Committee and said "fa il
ure to ratify the Italian peace 
treaty would t.iasr it difficult if 
net impossible to tvoik out trea
ties for Austria and Germany.”

Rayburn Speaks 
Out in Support 
Of Greek Aid Bill

WASHINGTON — VPi — An ap
proaching administration plea lor 
perhaps $75,003.000 to reinforce 
Southern Korea confronted Con- 
pi ess today as the House entered 
the voting stage ot its fight over 
helping Greece and Turkey resist 
communistic domi;¡ation.

Aft'-r two full days spent in gen
ua l discussion of the $400.000000 
Greek-Turkish aid bill, the House 
turned to specific proposals for re- 

hamered out in strietir.g the piogram and chang-

iire still on 
: ot ;h tieup some 
ere idi», including 
NFTW affiliates.

ir the Hation- 
Tolephnne Work-

mg its terms. Chief among the 
amendments likely to be put to a 
showdown test before nightfall is 
cue to shift the burden to the 
United Nations. »

To a hushed House near the close 
ol yesterday's debate Democratic 
Leader Rayburn of Texas cried out 
against a return to "isolationism."

In impassioned tones, he declar
ed: "God help us. God help this 
world, ii we do not accept our re
sponsibility to help countries that 
do not want to be smothered by 
communism "

From across the aisle, where the 
Republicans have been divided on 

, the issue since it lirst was posed 
by President Truman nearly two 
months ago, Rep. Wadsworth tR- 
NY > voiced the answer oi those in 
OOP lanks who have lined up be
hind the Administration's expand
ing foreign policy .

"I am convinced.". Wadsworth 
-aid. "that When we defend liberty 
tlie worid over we are defending 
our own liberty. Tills measure is 

! a forthright declaration in the sup- 
l>ort ol righteousness. Tlie strug
gle for liberty is never finished. 
We must stand uij on our feet and 
: upiKu t liberty."

.Si cend opponents of tlie measure 
protested what Rep. Lawrence Smith 
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it prohibits all health and 
funds which are administered 

! ly by unions. Tlie Hartley 
ready passed by the House 
similar provision.

J The Senate amendment, spon
sored by Senators. Ball iR-Minn.), 
Pvrcl «D-Va u Smith «P-N.J.) and 
Georg" T -G a .i. permits welfare 
funds in cases where employers 
and employees are equally' rrofiE;.. 
Rented" In the handling of than.

: together with "such neutral per- 
! sons" as both sides may agree upon.

Tlie maximum penajty for viola
tion of the ban on union-controlled 
funds is a $10. 000 fine and a year 
in jail.

This also would apply where union 
due are deducted from wages by 

| an employer without the written 
i consent of his workers. This is 
known as the involuntary cheek-
Of!

| In a brisk argument before the 
1 vote. Taft contended that unless 
Congress bans union-coqtroflM. 
health and welfare funds they may 
become a "racket" but Senator Ives 

! (R-N.Y.i called the proposal “eK- 
tremely ill-conceived."

Senator Norse iR-Ore.) said the 
amendment would make illegal a 
vacation fund operated by the Gar
ment Workers Union to which ha 
said employers now contribute with
out the right to influence its sd- 
mlnist ration.

j Tests on other amendments are 
ahead before the Senate comes to 
a final vote on the measure.

Aleman Receives 
Welcome Home

MEXICO C ITY—

Commission agreed the

Wallace's Speech
AUSTIN—1.4»>—Gov Beauford Jes

ter said today he would be "among 
the missing" at Gregory Gymna
sium May 17 when Henry Wallace 
speaks there

Jester dei lined to make further 
comment on the record.

drawn when the peace treaties were i ^ t h e  ^  approximately

$6,500 to replace, less 40 to 50 per
cent depreciation This permitted 
Manning, according to the ordi
nance. to spend only $1,600 for re
pairs excluding rat proofing and 
foundation costs. The rat proofing

ready. V
The President said he thought he j 

had told the delegation of Protes- j 
tant clergymen, wno called on him | 
last year, that he would withdraw 
Taylor when the peace had been 
consummated.

Peace, he said, has by no means 
been consummated.

As he passed another birthday, 
Mr. Truman said he is "feeling fine" 
and he had called in the corres-

had already been requested.
The Commission deliberated more 

than an hour after the board re
turned its estimate of the value 
of the building.

Both Clayton Dudley and Man-

Transportatlon lor the delegation 
will be furnished bv the Panhandle 
Trailways and their local agcr.t. 
Frank Morris

Anyone interested tn attending 
the meeting is requested by the 
Chamber ol Commerce to phone in 
and make reservations for the trip 
The bus will leave at 9 a m tonv/i- 
row.

PLEASANT DISCOVERY
SALINA, Kas.—«/Pi—A letter with | pondents to let them see how he | nine told the Commission they had j 

four cents postage due arrived a t ; ¡s faring after more than two years \ slx>ken to neighboring property | 
Kansas Wesleyan University. j in the White House. owners about the intended improve-

_  _  incuts and received approval front;
Scout Council to

School officials, busy conducting 
a drive lor $110.000 to help build 
a memorial library in honor of war 
dead, opened it to find $270 in cash 
—the gift of an anonymous donor Hold Meet Tonight

mfcà

every one.
They informed the Commission 

_______________  _________ that Charles Knight, who made the
The second .quarterly executive ‘ am*

board meeting of the Adobe Walls 1 . ! w i ) , S ' ;
Area Council. Boy Scouts of Anieri- ........
ca. will be held tonight in the City 
Commissioners' room of th* City 
Hall at 8 o'clock.

Main topics of discussion \xAll be 
future finance plans for the coun
cil and recent camp developments.

W. B Wextherred, chairman of 
the executive board, will be in 
charge of the meeting.

property along that portion ol Cuy- 
ler St. The city directory lists 
Knight as residing at 321 E. Brown 
Ave.—several blocks away from the 
Manning building. Knight was not 
present at the atternoon session. «

The evaluation board, selected to 
appraise the building, was composed 
of Vic Burnette, Jack Sullivan and 
R W. Lane.

Local Men Attend1 
Lions Convention

The delegation representing the 
Pampa Lions Club returned yester
day from a convention in El Paso 
tasting from Sunday until Tuesday 
of this w,eek.

The convention elected John Mc
Clain. Hereford, as the first gover
nor of the newly formed district 
2T1. winning over his opponent Max 
Boyer of Perry to ' W. F. Woolam, 
Andrews, was elected governor of 
the other district. 2T2.

Pampans atetnding the conven
tion were: Dr. R. A. Webb. Ham 
Luna. Roy McMillen, Ken Bennett 
and wife, Dan Stuber and wife, and 
the Squeaky Door Four composed 
of Red Wedgeworth, A. E. Hichman. 
Bunny Schulte and Dude Balth- 
rope.

ÍXAJU.7  
Á.-Í-» l i U l l  
¿.«JUJU 
«J- i

JU

\Pguel Aleman was back m lus own 
lai-d today, convinced that his nine- 
ua> viut m the United States and 
President Truman', visit to Mexi
co had demonstrated qualities of 
International anmy "which should 
be .... sample tor the whole world."

A rtunii.i crowd estimated to 
number between 200.090 anci 400.000 
pel sou '—one ci tlie largest throngs 
1 'C: ..ecu in this cid city—greeted 
:h< letuinn.g ciui'l Executive at the 

■ a.iport last night with tumultuous 
■ hunts of Bravo. Biavo." and Viva 
A!« man

some in the crowd oven burst 
through double hues ot troops 
i w i dm ; the President and slapped 
l ull henotiiy on the back.

Cl.unh jells rang, rockets flared 
m ihe sky booming cannons sounded 
«  2 1 -"im salute and bands—almost 
null ard in the uin—blared out the 
National AtUhent.

Aleman came as lie went, in 
President Truman’s fiersonal plane. 
■The Sacred Cow.' stepping down 
f-om the plane at L0:55 p m (CSTi 

: with three membeis of his Cabinet 
and his son. Miguelito, 14.

- He «trunvlcd through The crowd 
! at ¡he airport entrances and mount
ed a tribune, where Fernando Casas 
Aleman. Governor cn the Federal 

j District, gave him a gold medal for 
| ."Patriotic Merit" and for his "Stngu- 
l lor Achievement" m cementing re- 
! lattons between Mexico and the 

United States.

Carnival Opens 
Here Tomorrow 
With

Ttie Jaycee sponsored Top o’ Tex
as carnival will be officially opened 

| tomorrow afternoon at 3:30 «nth a 
parade, headed by the Pampa High 

! Sc bool band m their new green and 
I gold uniforms; members of theeivie 
j club will, also, parude in their uni- 
: lot ms of five gallon hats and yellow 
j and blue scarves. . ;

Units of the jxirade will march 
I South down Cuyler Street from ttM 
j Junior High School to the enm i- 
i v «1 grounds on the Santa FV right -  
i el-way it the corner of West A t- 
; i ).i-on and South Cuyler. at which 
1 time th? carnival will open lor the 

two days of festivities 
The carnival will feature 25 con

testants, and a big tent show. The 
t.H’ tent will feature two compietn 
cktterei:' types of entertainment 
during the .wo day shows . . . Sey
mour Daws, and his group ol ail 

.4- — President11« w ster-spangled cnlerttt!nttlfcS~" 
! from Oklahoma City, and boxing 

mutches featuring the champions in 
each v, tight class oi the city boxing 
tournament held April 24-26.

Davis. magacian. accordionist, 
ventriloquist, hum.'rlst, and master 
ot ceremonies, will be accompanied 
to Pampa b the American Swing 
Curls Prof Igtiafz Buderwisky, a 
comedy piano ntroso, and the Lee 
At.'fcrs. «See Page ¿.)

Advance reports state of Davis, 
"Davis' combining chapeaugraphy 
with playing the pi an o-accordion 
acids to both the impersonations and 
the music. With his acting, humor, 
mystification and magic. Seymour 
Davis presents a well rounded and 

' delightfully amusing entertain- 
me ut."

Trips to neighboring cities are 
being made today by the Jaycee» 
to publicize the carnival. They were 
s.ccompanied by a sound truck, do- 

j nuted to th? Jaycee* lor use at the 
! carnival by the Griffith Amusement 
Corp. ol Oklahoma City.

Proceeds of the carnival «rill be 
! added to the Jaycee fund, that 
| be used to "kick-oij j t  J U l L  
' build a community center in Pam -
| pa.

■bi»’

Riles Slated Today 
For Gunshot Victim
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fresh
TENDER
CRISE
PRODUCE
ARRIVES

T h e  Cuban barrel palm develops 
a b a r r e l- l ik e  protuberance midway 
up th e  trunk.

*> FALSE TEETH
Rock, Slide or Slip?

FASTKKTH, mi improved powder-to he 
prinklcd on upper or tu-ver I'lutiK, Imlila 
*1». teeth more firmly in ploee. Do not 

»lip or rpiik. No liuoimy. pooey. 
" tute or feeline. KASTKETH 1» 
ne (non-neidl. Doon not »our. Chert, 
* odor" (denture hreethl. Get **AS- 
PU at any drug store. AUv.

TUI'; AMERICAN SWING GIRLS 
will atld dashing color, beauty and 
rhythm to »hr sparkling Seymour 
Davis Show, the main attraction 
under the big »ent at the Jaycee 
Top o’ Texas Carnival, Friday 
and Saturday.

YOU'LL
FIND
SAVORY
TENDER
STEA KS_
CHOPS
AND
ROASTS
IN JILLor
PURR'S
MARKETS

Mobeelie News

P I U S  H u r t  L ik e
Sin! But Now I Grin

• MOBEETIE, (Special)—Boy Scout . 
Troop No. 44 and sponsors hiked to 

j .John Dunn's ranch Friday. May 2,
| where they camped over night.

Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Dysart visited 
in Shottuck Friday.

Thousand» cltange groans to grins. Use 
fc doctor*' formula to relieve discomfort

Sue Savage of Childress is spend- 
j ing the week with Mr. and Mrs. C. 
! A. Dysart.

YOU'LL
I E
PLEASED

r pile». Seni dfuggists t>y noted ’lhorn- 
ui & Minor Climi. Surprimug g l  K h  
Mliative reltef of pain iteli, irrita«ion. 

Tenda to »often ytirlnk .-w Iliny t re 
dàótor» way. -*Get tutte Thornton & 
jainor s Rectal Ointment or Reetnl Kup- 
fioaitorte» today l'otlow label dirertion». 
V er ante at all dm » ...........ver-e •«!%.

In Pampa at CRETNEY DRUG

Mrs. French Bristow oí Jackson-j 
title. F l« ,  visited last week Witli' 
friends in Mobeetie.

Mrs. Homer Matthews is receiv - ; 
I mg medical treatment at the Wor- !

ley Hospital in Pampa.

I.eRcy Patton of Pampa visited lus 
I *  rents here Sunday.

SERVIKD
THIS
AREA
FOR
OVER
40
TEARS

S IP T O L
(PLAIN)

. j Instant relief to a stuff 
head-cold and cough, throat 

— Jon and hoarseness due to*a 
Mid. Siptol loosens the plielgm in the 
R ual and bronchial tract, and make* 
OfMthm g easier and checks excee* 
•■aching.

•d-up head 
irritation t

Mr. and Mr.,. Warren Tliompson j 
o f  Amarillo visited in the J. A.! 
Thompson home Sunday

Mr. and Mrs. B F Riggs and 
Mr. and Mrs. J. N. Flowers 01 Aina- ; 

i ritto visited in the Joun Tschirhart, 
litanc Sunday.

•»SIPTOL TOBAT
Supplied In Two Forme 
Piali»—With Rphedrine

CRETNEY DRUG CO. .

Patty Bolii! of Pampa spent the 
i week end in the home of her grand
parents, Mr. and Mrs. John Tschir- 

j hart. . '  >

WE
PAT
TOP
PRICES
FOR
QUALITY
E S f t

Mr. and Mrs. K. H.. Johnston were 
visiting in Pampa Monday a fte r-!

HARVEST
BEER

Last Harvest the Beer 
shortage was very acute. 
No one knows for sure 
hew it is going to be this 
y e a r .
I have in stock plenty of 
Budweiser, Schlitz, an d  
Pabst Beer, ! will sell in 
case lots. Get yours now.

—ALSO—
Wliilrseal. Kingsbury. I alstaff 

and Prager Beer.

3 .8 5
TO TAKE OUT

Southern Club

Mi', and U r. T  A Greenhouse 
visited in Shamtock Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Carter visited 
in Wheeler and Shamrock Tuesday.

Mrs. M. S. Beck was a business j 
visitor in Pampa Monday.

FURR
HAS
THE
DAILY
LOW V
PRICES

Beverly Caldwell spent the week 
end in Canadian.

Austin Caldwell was a 
visitor in Miami Monday.

Mrs. Tschirhart was a 
visitor in Pampa Monday

QUALITY
PRICE
SERVICE

Mi and Mrs. Buck Scribner and ‘ 
H E. Matthews were Pampa visitors 
Sunday afternoon. They brought1 
Mrs. Matthews home from the ho:.- 1 
piial with them.

Mrs. Minnie Godwin and family 
and Beulah Gabriel of Pampa vis- j 
lied the Wllh.ud Godwin home Sat
urday night and Sunday 

Mr and Mrs. Norman Dysart. were 
visitors in Amarillo Monday.

TENDER

Mrs. Lou Davis ot California left 
Tuesday lor her home after spend
ing a few days in the home of Iter 
nephew. C. C Dyson.

PRODUCE
ARRIVES
EVERT
DAY

\ 9;*eJem a match
ĥatll make 'em cheer

TOD’LL
FIND
SAVORY

On the one hand lively flavor, on the 
other nourishing food value — they 
make an exciting match in light, erhp, 
new, ready-to-eat Corn-Soya. Get it 
at your grocer's today.

ROASTS 
IR A U  
OF
FURR'S
MARKETS

Àdrprti**ment

From where I sit .../y Joe Marsh

SERVING
TRIS
AREA
FOR
OVER
40
TEARS

Where's the Argument?

Yen should have heard Fid Carey 
and Spike M iller debating the 
merit a of Guernseys versus Hol- 
ateins. Ed’s our flrechief. and Spike 
handles hardware — but to hear 
them argue you’d have thought that 
they’d been dairying for life.

Finally they put it up to Sam 
Carter, who breed» dairy cow*! 
Sam hems and haw*.. . • and con
cludes there’» a lot to be said for 
Holstein*, and about as much for 
Guernseys . , .  take your pick!

Aetna)ly. Fd and Spike were like 
people arguing about — W .

versus buttermilk. Folks who’ve 
never tasted beer will sometimes 
get mighty vehement about their 
choice of beverages. And folks 
who’ve never tasted buttermilk will 
be equally pig-headed.

From where I sit, it ’s in things 
we know nothing about that we 
get bigoted and stubborn. Buh 
when it  comes to things wc know 
a lot about, we’re able to see both 
sides . . .  be tolerant and reasonable 
. .  . and above ail, understanding

WE
PAT
TOP
PRICE!
FOR
QUALITY
ED S!

^ oe
1947, United Staici Breven Foundation

SHOP YOUR NEAREST FURR F.OOD STORE

IF Y O U  ARE PLAN N IN G  TO HAVE A  PICNIC OR A 
N IC E  DINNER. ÇORTtt&tke&f £>au SHOP AT YOUR,

F U R R
>CUJ b H O r  A l  T O U  R,

T O O D
' / K NEAREST YOU, FOR FINE PASTRIES- FRESHER 

FRUITS VEGETABLE S - FANCY GROCERIES-
TENDER QUALITY MEATS.

H A N S WILSON’S CERTIFIED 
S U G A R  C U R E D

Mustard Greens nAo. T . . „ 7 c

Silver Valley

2 9 c
Hominy N„ 2c.„
Champion Mixed

Vegetables c.N„°:
Fine Grove

Sweet Potatoes Can 19c

YO UNG  TENDER

Fresh Pork Steak
Delicious With 

Sweet Potatoes
lb .

Lima Beans £ ? ^ 2 5 c
Green Beans $"“ , L 2 5 C

Loaf Cheese
AM ERICAN

Makes delicious JJj# 
Sandwiches

R a o l c  Libby’s, cut or sliced tf|JPC 
» « d à  3  No. 2 Cans

Carrots C. H. B.
3 No. 2 Cans

BACON
FANCY BREAKFAST SLAB

By the Piece 
or Sliced

LIBBY'S
BABY rOOD

Luncheon Loaf SPICED

Fine tor Tasty Ik  
Quick Meal U,#

3 cans 2 3 e Fish Fillets
‘We redeem all Libby’s Baby 

Food Cards.”

5-lb. bag 

25-lb. sack

lb. carton 3 9 c

ib. 5 1 c

I  £  TOMATOES Texas Pfcks
Pound

RADISHES Round Red
3 Bchs.

Poke Greens
ORANGES Fancy Calif.

AVAC0D0S
LETTUCE Fresh Crisp Heads 

lb

STRAWBERRIES* Louisiana Pints* Lowest Market 
Price. Also Fancy GREEN TIP BANANAS.

Fresh Tender 
2 Bchs.

S U G A R  Pu,eCone 
F L O U R  GoldMedo1 
SHORTENING Flu“°
C O F F E E  Folger's

T » M A T O E S ^ j t - K .  i . . . .  2 5 c

VEL -  LARGE PACKAGE 32*
SUPER SUDS >X32C
Toilet Socp'"The skin you love to touch" A f .

W O O D B U R Y ' S  2 banW
Pink Beans £"“*Pk».23c 
Coffee fbdmir“,io" 51c 
{Toilet Soap It::’!"* 2 7 c
Deviled Meat 13
Blackberries N*y>c«19c

V A N I L L A
Wafers

Texanillas

Nice Large Size 35 < Grap Juice S  S X  2 9 ‘
CNEAMOFRICE ■  

MUFFIN MIX 
O'CEDARWAX s*,,Po,i h B9

18-oz. pkg. 

pkg.

quart € 6 C

BAKING POWDEB K e;  19c
P l i l i n i  n D V  Root Boar 2-26 oz. bottles QQ* 
C A H N U A  n i l  I  (Plus deposit on bottle) o M

S C / / V

APR ICOTS
a/  ̂y
T l  K' 2 T

L i  V A  U l y
Northern Tissue

Limit

■ •

rPESH
TERDIR
CklSP
PRODUCI
ARRIVES
EVERY
OAT

CHOPS 
AHC 
ROASTS 
IH ALL 
Of
PJHR'l
MAHKFTI

SEND
THE
KIDDIES

IE
Pi i ASEO

SERVING
THIS
AREA
FOR
OVER
40
YEARS

WE
PAT
TOP
PRICES
FOR
QUALITY
EG6S

QUAilTY
PRICE
SERVICE

FIES»
TENDER
CRISP
PRODUCE
ARRIVES
EVERT
DAT

YOU’LL
FIND
SAVORY
TENDER
STEAKS |
CHOPS I
AND
ROASTS
IK ALL |
OF
FURR S 
MARKETS

SERVING
THIS
AREA
FOR
OVER
40
YEAR'

1

' imi
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Louisiana State

BATON ROUGE— ' NKA i -C h a r 
ier members af the newly-organ
ized Roaster Row Club, founded by 
Ix>uisia>la State's football coaching 
staff, are head man Berrnc Moore. 
Jesse Fatlierree and Boots Chamb- 
less, each oiawhom qualified through 
an immediate member of their fam 
ilies having been recently sidelined 
by chicken pox.

Ramj>0 Engineers 
Attend Meeting

John L. Ledbetter, executive sec- 
rttary of the Texas Society of Pro 
fessional Engineers, this week ad 
dressed the monthly meeting of the 
Panhandle Chapter of that group 
at a banquet meeting held in the 
Herring Hotel, Amarillo.

Ledbetter spoke on the past work 
plans and future alms of the state
wide association.

The meeting was attended by 36 
members of the Panhandle Chap
ter Including G  K  Reading. W a l
do«; Moore, Henry Matthieu, J. P. 
Wherung. Berton Doucette, and 
George Thompson, all of Pampa

MAMA MIA'. 
D6SSA EES

I WHO? r -

THEBE WERE INDIANS IN THOSE 
DAYS, SIR. I WROTE AN ESSAY ON 
INDIANS AT ASHTABULA HIGH AND 
GOT -A" PLUS- IT WAS LIKE THIS- 
THE INDIANS AND THE WHITE  
FOLKS WEREN'T VERY FRIENDLY 1 
AND... ,--------- V 1—'X ---------- ^

I'M JOAN GRAY. 
1-1 MEAN I'M Al 
. INDIAN. SIC-.

177 WELL...
- f  i«^)...YOU 
^  SEE-1-I 
THOUGHT AN 
INDIAN W0UL5. 
UM-WOULD 
GIVE IT A 
_ TOUCH Of 
N  INDIAN, SIR.

THERE EESA NO 
HEENDlAN P f i  
DEESA SCREEPS? 
«poti .oxplain.. 
FOB WHY. ,____

heenm ah? J 7

EEN DEESA SCENES I WANNA ALL 
COWS-GORlS ANNA COWS-BOVSES 
WALKEENG SEPARATELY TOGEPDA 
, EEN BENCHES .BOTCH ME? _

Radio Performer
3 Agile
4 Within
5 Fall in drops
6 Airplane 
* Symbol for

rubidium
8 Capital ol the 

Bahamas 26 Characteristic 42 Circle pars*
9 Goddess of 27 Lettuce 44 Flower

infatuation 28 Exist 45 Quick
10 Period of time 30 Courtesy title 46 Bone .
11 Article 31 Cloth measurq 47.Houle (ab
12 Health resort 35 Victims of 48 Appear
14 Pigpen leprosy 40 O nager
17 Any 36 Samtc (ab  ) 51 Follower
21 Auricle \ 37 Beret 54 Harem root*

M«voe
ROGER

IAPMAM

Feel Years Y o u n ger, Full of Vim
Ih.n i alWB>a iMmwte ---- tf+H‘liii*f «*n your nge. Tliw 
lilt!*; tuftplMtw U1» With 0»tlgH  H-H/ I THINK' N A P O L -C O N 'S  O N  

A  H O T  S C E N T  S
--—I— —— .w—

Ik-ohu** larking irán Also nupplement« « a n M  
jí&iOBfAMiniB. \ a» mi o Hi. A middle «fdl 'WM 
"nu" "I ttipk it or/Mif. Wiwlii m&fWltrlM 
»fio introductory «i«i <mrtt TohlC T*0l«n totfil 
"«•> Why fari t.W * Try Oetrek M M M fiM I  
w'pt (M-w'virn un/1 fp«l youuger, tÙAVfDf'lÉI 
r«r buie ut all drue «tares everywhere. ~

56 And (L a t1, 
58 Measure

When feot hprt. you “ hurt all 
over." W hy sullrr? Iuatead. taka
10 extra > «n n d « each moraine to 
nsp a wond'-rfuUy soothing, fcotly 
cooling  m edicated powder for 
mnar.lnR fast relief. Called Merltt 
Medicated Powder. It goes IB- 
i.tan tly to work to soothe, to relier« 
chafing, to absorb foot molatuiB 
and unpleasant odors. Thousands 
of cans sold. Unconditional money- 
back guarantee. Look for famous 
bluc-and-whlte Merltt can. At 
drug counters everywhere, 
ilruc counter» everywhere—Me.READ THE CLASSIFIED ADS DAILY FOR OUTSTANDING VALUES!

them.

Brown St. Garage
228 W. Brown St. 

Pampa; Texas 
Frank DHtmeyer, Owner 

22 Vean In Pampa Besalis!-Ph. 666

f r o m  A n th o n y 's !.

Whether she's young and goy or oltf 
and groy Mother always likes o new 
hat. Slip her a bill and tell her to go 
buy herself one . . .  or take her along 
and see that she gets it. Or . . .  if 
YOU are the mother . . . here's the 
hat you've been seeking . . .  at An
thony's Buy yourself a gift

Others 2.95 to 10.95

Pampa, Texas

Don't be disappointed —  order 
your flowers now for Mother! 
Late orders may have to be re
fused, because our stocks are 
limited. Don't wait until the 
last minute.

Flowers bring you
much nearer

Distance need not keep you Irorpnn- 
timately remembering Mother's Day 
■next Sunday. .Wherever she is, our 
flowers can be delivered or telegraph
ed —  a blooming reminder of your 
affection and considerateness. Select 
from our many suggested arrange
ments or design vour own.

SPECIALLY PRICED !

PARKER'S BLOSSOM SHOP
-- - - - - - 406 N.Uuyler 7 "

Phone21

We bought an assortment of TEN 
lovely styles in new spring colors 
and patterns. The well known na
tional manufacturer does not per
mit us to use his label and sell 
them at this special price. Ex
cept for the label the dresses are 
exactly the same as the well

CLAYTON FLORAL'CO 
4M East Foster 

Phone 80

HOYS FLOWERS
317 East Brown 

Phone 1570
Mother’s Day Is 
Sunday, May 11 known brand. Sizes 12 to 20 and 

3 i  to 44. Con be laundered easi
ly by following simple instruc
tions.

D O N T

PR ICE, GREEN fO U SE
Francis i t  Ward 

Phone 1881
»
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SkèHyiown Rebekahs
Receive New Members

Mrs; Garman to 
Honor Artist at 
Coffee Saturday

SO C IE  T Y County Council Plans Completed for Senior Girl Others from SkeUytown attend« 
tag the association meeting were 
Mrs. Fanny Coleman and E. Craw
ford. Mr. Crawford was Mooted to 
the association’s board of director*.

Three new members received at a 
recent meeting of the lodge were 
B. F. Palmerton. Chester YeU, and 
Floyd Hand.

Banquet Friday Scout Conference Here Saturday
Members o f .the County Council At the regular meeting of the wlU be made after the elc 

of Home Demonstration Clubs will Senior Oirl Scouts Wednesday aft- sion. 
entertain their husbands and other emoon final plans were made for The visitors. Senior Hig 
guests at a banquet to be held in the Senior conference to be held girls, will come from Bori 
the Palm Room at 7:30 Friday eve- here Saturday. May 10. Reservations handle, Dumas, Amari 
ling. for 77 have been made. Springer, N. Mex.

Mrs. O. O. Smith and her recre- The conference will open at 8:30 This is the first Senioi 
ition committee is in charge o f ar- a. m. in the City Club Rooms. The enee held in this area 
angements for the affair. The program will open with group eight girls o f the Pamp
----------------------------------------!______ singing and introductions. A panel 8cout Troop who are se
r\_______ r>_____ ___t _____ -x. discussion will be featured at the hostesses are Betty Nelsoi
u a  n e e  K e v u e  i o n i t e  morning session. Bell Steward, Marie Davis,

“Stars of Tomorrow,”  annual A luncheon will be served at noon Namara, Barbara Faye B 
lance revue o f the McMurtry Stu- in the Palm Room and the after- Young and Verlene Farme;
iio o f Dancing, will be presented at noon program will include talks on ----------------— :---------------
I o’clock tonight under the spon- ’ Personality, the Key to Future i ■ • i j
orship of the American Legion Happiness” and “The Question Box” J a n i O i  O U IIC J  
auxiliary- Around 75 dancing pu- will be opened and the "Board of The Junior Guild of ti 
tils from Pampa and surrounding Experts" will discuss each question. Methodist Church will me« 
owns will appear in the revue Recreation of folk dahetag. games home of Mrs. Lee Harroh 
Khich will be given in the auditor!- nncl singing will be included in the Frost, Monday evening at
im . o f the Pampa Senior High day's program. instead of with Mrs. E.
School. A visit to the Pampa High School as previously announced.

Pampa News, Thursday, May 8, 1947PAGE 4 Three new members were taken 
in by transfer at the regular meet
ing Monday night o f the Skelly- 
town Rebekah Lodge. They were 
Mrs. Lucille Mostello, James Mcs- 
tello. and Miss Vanece McAllister. 
There were 28 members in atten
dance.

Highlights o f the Panhandle As
sociation meeting held in Welling
ton April 27-28 were discussed. 
Members of the 8kellytown team 
which participated in the competi
tive degree work, taking third 
place, were Mesdames Maggie Webb. 
Leona Yell, Ruth Grcberg, Flo
rence Sullivan, Marjorie Peckam, 
Jewel Ray Hand, Irene Kries, 
Ysletta Watt, Nina Page, Louise 
Morgan, Pauline Denham. Edith 
Noble, Dorothy Palmerton, Edith’

Mother-Daughter Tea 
Will Be Held Sunday 
By the Kit Kat Klub

The Social

Calendar
Mrs. J .W. Gorman, Jr., chair

man o f the Fine Arts Committee of 
the Twentieth Century Club, will 
entertain members of the club at a 
coffee Saturday morning at 8:30 in 
her home, 1125 Charles, honoring 
Mrs. Charlotte Toeplltz of Hobbs, 
N. Mex., whose paintings will be 
exhibited here Saturday and Sun
day.
. The exhibit, sponsored by the 
Twentieth Century Club, will be held- 
in the office of the Texas Gas and 
Power Company.

In the receiving line at the cof
fee will be Mrs. D. A. Powell, Mrs 
Raymond Harrah, Mrs. Garman 
and Mrs. Toeplitz. and coffee will 
be poured by Mrs. Paul Kasishke. 
president of the club. „

T H U R S D A Y
7:0t> Presbj lerlan Circle 4 will have 

covered dial» M ipai-rai the -chun-h 
last meeting until September. ,

7:00 Bantiuet at IOOF Hall honoring 
Odd Fellow. Kebekah and Theta Jtho 
degree team*.

7:45 Revival a t Church o f the Naz- 
arene.

7:45— Revival at the Church of God.
8:00 Mrs. Lenora McMurtrv'* An

nual Spring l>umv Review in i ’anuia 
High School Auditorium.

MiKI Kebekah meeting in IOOF Hull.
8:00 All girls interested in organiz

ing a sponsors club urged to* meet at 
Recreation Park with their horses.

8:00 First Rantisi YW A tea ill home 
of Mrs. I., li. Creeps, '*10 N. Somer
ville. '  ...

sMill ESA meeting In City. Club 
Rooms. Election of officers.

At their regular business meeting 
held Tuesday evening in the home 
of Miss Beverly Baker, 906 N. Oray, 
members of the K it Kat Klub com
pleted plans for their Mother- 
Daughter tea to be held from 3 to 
5 o'clock Sunday afternoon in the 
Itome of Miss Donna Nenstiel, 620 
N. Frost.

Curing the evening the members 
worked on invitations and lapel 
pins for the graduation dance to 
be held May 22.

It Was announced that the mem
bers would meet next week with j 
Miss Beverly Brandt, 404 E. Ford.

Refreshments of banana nut I 
bread, cake and tea were served * 
to Misses Judy Smith, Naneen 
Campbell, Betty Wilson, E-iunell 
Johnson, Arvilla Patterson, Gloria 
Ward. Gloria Jay, Pat O'Rourke, 
Anne Mosley, Hilda Burden, Bar
bara Stephens, Zita Kennedy, Helen 
tCfter. Barbara Walters, Joan Saw
yer, Laura Nell Berry, Norma 
Manntt; Martha Pafkx, Barbara 
Amery, Virginia McNaughton, ’Fran
ces Gilbert, Beverly Brandt, and 
Jean Chisholm, sponsor.

Vi k l
gone!
i -c ! l , i l

Red J
a fanl 

Son 
o f ad 
count 
rived 
Salty! 
twice 
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lectin]

Mainly About 
Pampa and Her 
Neighbor Towns

FRIDAY
1 . Worihvibile II. D. club wll 
ret with Mrs. II. If. n . . l . f A  T-a 

ICimrsmlll.
2:ftft W'avsitic H. 1». Club.
2:0ft Sk elly -K inesm U l Club.
2:2t» V ier neu C lub w ill meet w ill 
rs. J .  ,s. M clirb lc. M 2 K. Forrester 
:!:ftft Police A u x ilia ry  w ill nieet w ill 
r -  Max M cK ean. 52ft N . Frost,

were
today.
birthp
youth
demist
provic
was i
clear.
■Ound,

W. H. (Billi Bell. Oklahoma City, 
has returned home after visiting in 
Pampa for several days.

Pampa Frozen Food urges you to 
sign now for your locker. 314 E. 
Francis.’

Dance to Vic Ufa* seven-piece 
brass band at the Southern Club 
on the largest dance floor in Pani- 
pa, every Sat. nite: also Sunday 
nite, May Uth. Adin. 75c per per
son, tax included. Ph. 9545.*
- Mrs. William Frederickson, Groom, 
was in Pampa shopping yesterday.

It's a threat and a treat that 
"Ptomine Grill” at Jaycee's Carni
val.*

Government surplus motor oil, 5
gallons for $2.95. Pampa Lubricat-

Mothers l'Un Tea to be held
bv Faithful Worker» 01X55 at First 
Rant 1st Church.

7 (mi VPW Auxiliary covered dish 
supper a rid program, in City Club 
K ooiiik .

7::u> Sinning at Whit»* Doer Ctnireh 
of Christ.

7:’t0 County PoiiiU'il < 
iti Palm Rooms 

B anqu fl m Fi 
Cluirvh honotimr prailiiatinir Seniori» 
of tlu* church.SATURDAY

?i:3o Senior Ciri Scout Conference 
in City C|ui> Po*»ms. f4un<1ieon will 
l»c he li! In Palm I loom.

n-30 Min. j.  I*. Carman. Jr., »n* 
terUiininif »t coffee in her home. 1125 
CharleN. honoring- Mrs. Charlotte 
-Toe olltK.

4 tOft-v-AV Addirne of M ips Sue Jordan 
an*! Dale Smith In home **f brine- 

11. Ueevcs, ill

scient.f M D. Club’s
W h il 
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Monthly Business and 
Social Meeting Held 
By Wesley Bible Class

PANHANDLE, «Special) — Mrs. 
Troy Dawlen and Mrs. Edwin Car
rol! were hostesses to the Wesley 
Bible Class of the Methodist Church 
alien they met at church Mon
day for their monthly business and 
social meeting.

The meeting was opened with the 
Staging of "Close to Thee” with Mrs. 
Cairoll at the piano.

The devotional, taken from John 
14:1-7. was given by Mrs. F. J. Holl- 
croft, who stressed in her talk the 
need for a definite prayer time 
every day.

The Medlin Sisters' Trio sang, 
“Among My Souvenirs,” “Alice Blue
Gown,” “Mother,” and “My Head 
in tlie Clouds."

The business session was in charge 
ol Mis. F. J. ’ Hollcroft, president, 
who also conducted a Bible Quiz to 
t lo.*( the afternoon’s program.

OWEN CROWN STRAWS!
Surprise Mother with a stylish straw hat 
for dressy best I Flattering brims sweep 
off her face or gently over her brow. Taf
feta, flow«_or*oft malwe jtrimibinga.

2.9« 3.98 4.98

4-lc4‘t\* ».inter. Mr*. I-.
Fleetr».

S U N D A Y
K :?,0 ItPW Ch!b> Mother;* 

breakfast in Polin Po«un 
TfW KW KH.t TsTitW 

Haurhter tea in home of Ml** I 
Nenstiel.-«SO N. 'Froel.

Mrs. Pete Roller, Mrs. O. L. Ruth
erford and Mrs. Payne Rutherford 
were in Pampa Tuesday shopping 
and visiting friends.

Your wash day drudgery will dis
appear at t ^  Sno-Whlte .the laun
dry with everything. <501 Sloan. 
Phoi' 2580.*

Ever see a lady wresMer? Atlynil 
Jr. Chainlu of jCommerce Carni
val. Mav 8th and 10th.*

Mrs. Rub» Ramming was a busi
ness visitor here Tuesday

Wanted to buy two or three 
worthless horses or mules Apply 
at ticket wagon at circus grounds 
circus day. C. R. Montgomery Wild 
Animal Circus.*

Public .Stenographer, Abbott 
Building. Rm. 4, Ph. 030. F Crum.*

Miss Mary Inez Holland. Miami, 
a Senior at Texas State College 
lor Women at Denton, lias received 
notice that she is one of 20 students 
chosen to participate in the Meth
odist Comp in New York City June 
23 to August 9.

Clegg instant ambulance. J. 2454.'
Ray anti Bob have the necessary 

parts to repair your bicycle. 414 W. 
Browning.*

Portable washing machines now 
in Mock. Just the one you've been 
waiting for at Modern Appliance. 
110 E. Foster.*

First Baptist Y W A  
■Plans Mother's Day 
Tea Tonight at 8

At a meeting held Monday night 
in the home of Mrs. C. W. Hill, the 
YW A of the First Baptist Church 
made plans for a Mother's Day 
tea to be held from 8 till 9 o'clock 
this evening in the home of Mrs. 
L. H. Greene. 510 N. Somerville.

PR1SCII

A talk on Baptist hospitals in 
Texus was made by Aileene Morris.

Refreshments were served to Pat
sy Groninger, Beverly Johnson, 
Bobby Robinson, Betty Greene, 
Aileene Morris, and Merdclla 
Roberts, a visitor.

The next meeting will be held 
Monday night, May 19. at 7:30. the 
place to be announced later.

Mother's Day Tea
A Mother’s Day tea will be held 

Friday afternoon at 3 o’clock at the 
First Baptist Church by members 
of the Faithful Workers Class.

All class members and members- 
in-service are urged to attend and 
bring their mothers or a guest.

ESA Meeting Tonite
All members of Epsilon Sigma 

Alpha Sorority are urged to attend 
the regular meeting at 8 o’clock 
tonight in the.City Club Rooms as 
officers for the coming year will be 
plpctod

Mrs. H. D. Poster will be in 
charge of the program.

Cowgirls Meet Tonite
All girls interested in forming an 

organization of cowgirls for this 
section are urged to meet at Rec
reation Park this evening at 8 
o ’clock and bring their horses.

A business meeting will be held 
in the near future to complete plans 
for the club.

It  has been estimated that there 
are approximately 12,000,000 illiter
ate people in the United States.

DRESSES FOR MOTHER»
Time are the drewet Mom it inre to love! 
Figure-Nattering one and two-piece M yles 
fashioned from the new conversation 
prints, «oft pastels, town-smart n»w  * »*  
black. Regular and half aisea. 7.90-12.75

GIFT ACCESSORIES!
SCARPS., Oblong* and squares, crepe* and 
sheer* Uvely prints. 1.49-1.98*

HANKIES. Pretty embroidered flower*; lace 
edged; linen prints.. 4 9 *

HANDBAGS Plastic patent pouche*. top* 
zipper* and envelopes. 4.98

GLOVES. B l a c k  sueded cotton. 
Gauntlets only .... -........... 2-98

Yes, Hills Bros. Coffee “has everything." 
Appetizing aroma! Rich flavor! Satisfying 
strength! All because Hills Bros. Coffee is a 
blend of the finest coffees obtainable devel
oped to full uniform flavor by an exclusive. 
Hills Bros, process, 'Controlled Roasting. 
Hills Bros. Coffee is vacuum-packed in cans 
and the new Ultra-Vac jars, so it is always 
deliciously fresh when you buy it.

NYLONS. Full-fashioned in the new 
spring shades .......................... . 1-91

JEWELRY. Sparkling necklaces,
earrings, bracelets

RAYON SLIPS. Gleaming satins and 
crepes. Tearose or white ....'. . 2.49

RAYON GOWNS. Softly fitted mid- 
riff styls. Quantity limited ....  3.98

Sine* M it i  ivpplimt mi» «fill 
limIUd. Kill» Sr«. C o t«  in cent

HU lS | iB R O s

coJ f e e



Services Se* Today -  
For Reeves‘Infant

Charles Reeves, infant son of Ml*.
and Mrs. Roy Reeves, died in a 
local hospital a few hours after 
birth, yesterday.

Graveside services were to be held 
at 2 p. m. today. The Rev. Charles 
T. Jackson pastor of McCollotigh 
Memorial Methodist Church, was to 
conduct the services.

The baby is survived by his moth
er and father, a sister. Carolyn, 
and a brother, Thomas Henry

Arrangements were under the di
rection of Duenkel-Carmichael -Fu
neral Home. , ‘

Pampa New#, Thursday, May 8, 1947pressed her hands together be
tween her knees. She told her
self, I mustn't say anything. 1 
must never let her know. Gjramur 
is so good and kind. . . .

B y  $ u u u t (D a u ju ip o jd Copyright by Gwen Dovsnport; 
Distributed by NEA SERVICE, INC.

leaving you all alone," Sophie 
went V~>n__ having someone
else /nr whop^ 'n iu hrc responsible 
is just as good as the other way 
round."

Vicky was thinking how deadly 
it was, living with a lot of old 
people. I f  they have a' train to 
catch, they always go to a station 
an hour early and sit in the wait
ing room for fear they’ll miss the» 
train. I f  they walk around the 
garden once and read the paper 
they’ve had a busy day. They hate 
not to have meals on schedule. 
They don’t like noise, and they 
call dance music noise. They’ve 
been left behind by one genera
tion and are never really coin-

TH R STORYi Sir C h a r i»  h a »-  
Sc m  ap »a  Uailfrrjr maklnc uly  
favr la RrlSgn, i t ,  mala. F a -  
rloaa, hr (r l l i  Uoatrry i,r 
(hnn^rul Ho|>blr has a lrra  hb>, 
•  ht>akr nlihoue hum lliailaa hrr 
asula by  hia rhrap behavior, u. 
ha had ia  the »aat.

than Vicky. It would not do at all. 
Yet, if she left them unprovided 
for, the mourning of Godfrey, 
Marcel, Sir Charles and Basil 
might well contain a note of panic.

O O PH IZ  had been waiting several 
^  days for a chance to talk to 
Vicky. Since the Bagot boy had 
gone back to hi3 near-by base, 
getting horpe only for week ends, 
Vicky fiad thrown herself into 
Red Cross work with the zeal of 
a fanatic.

Sophie wa# worried at her lack 
o f appetite and at a loss to ac
count for it, since a fat letter ar
rived for Vicky almost daily and 
Salty came back fob the week end 
twice ia the month o f July. The 
child could not think he was neg
lecting her.

It was not Vicky’s affairs that 
were on her grandmother’s mind 
today. Sophie’s return to her 
birthplace and tlie scenes o f her 
youth had led to thoughts o f her 
demise. Her conscience, having 
provided now for all to whom she 
was indebted, should have been 
clear. Being at bottom a good, 
sound, incorruptible Maine con
science, it was not.

While she wa3 slowly drying up 
In the hot Riviera sun, Sophie had 
given no thought to the possibility 
of her predeceasing Marcel or Sir 
Charles and leaving them unpro
vided for. But now that she had 
assumed responsibility for Basil 
and Godfrey also, she began to 
consider the possibility o f her own 
death. The odds were against her 
outliving all o f them; indeed, she 
thought, she would very much dis
like surviving her contemporaries. 
She pictured herself lonely and 
growing helpless, losing her vigor, 
attended by only hired hands m i* 
bereft o f the i dulatim  which she 
took as regularly as her morning 
Coffee. She could not imagine her 
funeral without mourners other

TW O INTOXICATIONS-- z 
Two men were iined $15 each on 

charges of intoxication by Judge 
Clifford Braly this morning in Cor
poration Court, and another person 
was fined $5 for naming a stop sign. 

No other cases were heard.

“ Doii't, Granny!”  Vicky cried in 
rein  terror. The world without 
Madame van Eyck was something 
she- could not bear to think about.
H ow  dreadful to be without fam
ily, without a home! “ Granny," 
she wanted to add, “ please drn’t 
die till I ’m married and settled. _ ,
and have some kind o f a life  oT 'fhrtatrte'wlth the tiejit'. 
my own— ”  "O f course,”  said Sophie, “ it’s

“ It’s a thing we must face,”  said hard on older people to have to 
Sophie firmly, not really believing live with young ones. Young peo- 
in it herself. “ O f course you know Ple have no sense o f time, they 
I, am leaving everything to you. hate to do anything when it should 
You w ill be very rich. 1 have no he done and they have no respect 
one else I  wish to remember in any  more. I don’t mean to say you 
my w ill. Jfbwever— that does not need actually have Marcel or Sir 
mean I intend to leave everyone Charles to live with you; They 
unprovided lor.”  wouldn’t like that at all.”

“Oh, you’ll outlive them all,”  Vicky could not help smUing as 
Vicky said, hoping devoutly tills ille lhe opposite point of
would prove to be the case v,e"f' w af to°' real;, _ „  . ,  _ , . . ize that, in one of nature's most

Perhaps, sqjd Sophie, al- merciful examples of compensa- 
though Sir Chirlcs is younger tjon> joss of degjre t0 active 
than I . That Marcel, God trey and accompanies the loss of ability. 
Basil were also her„ juniors she “ Oh, Granny, you know I 
refused to acknowledge. “Sir wouldn't let them starve! You 
Charles must be token care of, al- dont need to talk about i t »
ways- “That's a dear child. Godlrey

“  ‘Madame van Eyck is survived and Basil too, of c^irse. Promise.”  
by a granddaughter and a but- “ I  promise.” 
ler.’ ”  V icky murmured, “ Dear child!”

Sophie looked at her coldly. Victoria pictured Salty propog-
“ I ’m sorry,”  said Vicky. ing and being informed that lour
“ A ll right, dear. Now. It would old men went along with his bride, 

be foolish for me to name in my She must get married before 
w ill people who are only too likely Granny died! She had to! And 
to predecease me. J have, there- suppose Salty never did propose 
fore, as 1 say, le ft everything to at all? Supposing he stayed in the 
you. On condition that you always Navy and went to sen for years 
take care of Marcel, Sir Chrrles, and years and Granny died and 
Godfrey and Basil.”  | they hever come back to Goose

Vicky was silent. ' Neck any more and she never sav*
“ W ell?”  said Sophie. him again. . . .
“ Yes, Grandmother.”  V i c k y  I (To  Be Continued)

• c l e a n  u p -I
y f jN T  VP-FTXUfjAfter reaching an altitude of 25.- 

000 feet, climbers on Mount Everest 
must lie down for 10 minutes after 
every six steps.

PAMPA MONUMENT CO.
Cemetery Memorials

ED FOtRAN. Owner 
601 E. Harvester Phone 1152 Pampa's Annual Clean-Up Week Starts Sunday

w e t  w a s h  .
6c per lb.

AM ERICAN STEAM  
LAUND RY D O  Y O U R  P A R T

515 S. Cuyler

Cadillac
Ambulance Service

P h on e  400

Duenkel-Carmichael

Clean up all fire hazards, culCul all liee limbs and lumber in 
four-fool lengths or less. Place all 
trash and rubbish in alley ,len feel 
from wafer meter boxes.

weeds in alleys and fences and 
place in boxes.
Trucks will make their regular 
routes with extra help.

M A G N E T O
R E P A I R I N G
All Work Guaranteed

RADCLIFF BROS. 
ELECTRICAL CO.

PRISCILLA’S POP

1 Bex Modess 12’ s * » '
1 Box 250 Yes Tissues Only . .

k/oldo! Don't Idugh so 
loud! )fou're making g 
spectacle of yourseiff

h/hats the matter; 
dear? A ren 't you , 
. enjoying it?

HEAD LETTUCE PEACHES 2 9 «
Frozen, pkg. "  ̂

A  rieHfQS Frozen, pkg
number 4 and the northerly one hair 
of Lot number 5 both situated in 
Block 3 of the Cook Adams ndditlon 
of the city of Pampa.

John I. Bradley and wife. Deane 
Bradley, to H. B. Zahn; All of Lot 
number 4 situated in Block 4 of the 
Gordon addition of the city of Pam-

7c SPINACH 21
I  Frozen, pkg. “  BRealty Transfers

py  J. Cash and wife. Lnvada Cash, 
to W. A. Gaues! All of Lots num
bered 9 to 15 inclusive situated in
Block 27 of the original town of 
~ » ---- * C A R R O T SMcLean.

John R. Blggers and wife, Verna 
Biggers, to C l» ) Harcrow; All of 
Lot number 2 situated In Block H 
o f the original town of McLean.

P. E. Shyrock and wife, Gertrude 
Shyrock, to B. Baldridge; All of Lot

:/ Tender, 2 large bunchesCo-operation between nations is 
not an easy task and the building 
o f a system of collective security is 
ft stupendous undertaking.
—Dr. V. K. Wellington Koo. Chi

nese UN delegate.
HONEY POD PEAS M e
C x . L I . . . ' .  O _____  ■  WL E M O N S Stokley's, No. 2 canSunkist, dozen

Wilson's Lakeview

Beef Short Ribs
Fine fon Baking

young look for over thirty skin with 
estrogenic hormone cream 

by helena rubinstein

D L A H  3  Van Camp's 
In Tomato Sauce, No. 2 can

COPIEE-
Over thirty? Tills is the cream that Helena 
Rubinstein blends specifically, and superbly, 
(or you. it contains an qclive, natural hormone 
ingredient which lhe skin absorbs. It’s the 
equivalent of a substance rich in young skins, 
but decreasing with the years. Use it faithfully, 
•sell night for a month. You'll be more than 
ready for your second jar when you see the 
rewarding, younger look you’ve ••>h;*«*d l

Del Monte, Bartlett, Syrup Packed

SO AP
Lifebuoy, Bar .

■STwncrxic noaMoxt cream, 30-alght «imply 5.50-

UtwocENic mormons on. (so rapidly absnibcd
you can use it on (are and throat by day
sod night for an “ invirible’' treatment) 5.00sod night for So “ inviiible’' treatment )

B E R R Y ' S  P H A R M A C Y
100 8. CuyleY Phonê 111

P R O D U C E

M E A T S

U llL S ^ B R O S

coJ f e e



5— Garages & Service Cow».
Cole's Automotive Service

846 W. Fosler I’liOne «(Mi
See uh for floor niAt*. tlren »ad

I r r l r * . ______
Cockrell Body Shop, auto paint

ing, glass installed, fenders 
rebuilt. 937 S. Barnes. ______

OUR BOARDING HOUSE . . .  with MAJOR HOOPLE strike came when Ivan J. Ttets, 3— Garages and Servie*
production department representa
tive said "any future statements 
will come from the union commit
tee.”

A general trend of opinion among 
union members was reported as be
ing highly in favor of placing lag- 
don in the background and dealing 
with the oempany without him since 
tlwy felt the company was taking 
its bad feeling for Rigdon on the 
union in general. This feeling is 
believed to have led to Rigdon's 
reported change in attitude. *

RICHARDSON OARAnrc Phon*. 1800. 
Tune-up aexKr.il repair, complete 
antomotlve nervlce. RÎ9 W. FraneU.

ITS o w e  MORE TkM6 KT BAT AMO A  
UOH6ECOLLA«, MA30R f NH'f DOWT 

t SOU BOMl OUT UKE A  BALLET- 
' DAWCER WITH SPLIT TIGHTS i-*~ 

AM D ADO TH IS  TO VOUR- *v 
l STORE O f  CURIOUS FACTS —  j  
/s. M A R TH A  VMAWT6 TOO TO 

V ____ _ COME H OM E / ^

Bu r g l a r  c o u l d w t  «¿e t  
T h a t  v a s e  a w a v  y
FROM MRS. BRAMNllGAW 
-*~ S H E  DOTES OM IT/— - 

AMD VW BLOOD j/- 
RUWS COLD TO THlMK. \  
THE LADY M AT U SE  ) 
A  *1 ,000  AW TIQ U EAS /
. A  D O M ESTIC  
^ — cXMEAPOt^ /- > f — '

CLASSIFIED ADS Jock Vaughn "66 * Service
Phillips ••*«'• Product!
Wash — LiUbrioailon

Kölns 
free bel
circus
Mqiuk'I

Claaafled ada are accepted until
• :30 a. m. for week day publication on 
Mime day. Mainly About Pampa ads 
mtll noon. Deadline for Sunday paper 
—Classified ads. noon Saturday; slain -

Ml 8. Cuyler_______________ Phona $««>
Hank Breining, Lefor*, Texasdollars, the screams are just as 

loud.
"This Is only par; of the tremen

dous bombardment. I've been suffer
ing from all departments during the 
last several weeks whenever we have 
requested departments to cut ex
penditures and help balance the 
budget. *

_  " I t  is only another example of the 
show these department heads -are- 
putting up to embarrass the Appro
priations Committee In trying to 
curry out President Truman's (budg
et) requests.

"These people were lighting the 
Appropriations Committee beiore we 
even made the appropriations. „

“They had their program ready 
and it started an hour after we had 
completed the bill and betore the 
totals were made public. A prepared 
program of smearing the Appropria
tions Committee was set in motion 
all the way from Prague. Czechoslo
vakia, to the grass roots of Nebras
ka."

The State Department budget was 
rut $60.409.565 to $219.126.058 while 
tht Commerce Department drew a ' 
495,932.000 reduction to $191.057.000

Afmah. lubrication, auto Berviou P. K. One Stop
Automobile mechanic, Ike Crocker

Plume 82116

!y About Pampa, 4 p. m. Saturday. 
CLASSIFIED RATES

(Minimum ad three «-point line«)
1 Day—23c per line.
3 D ay» -20c per line per day.
8 Day«— 15c per line per day.
4 Days— 13c per lino per day.
5 Day»— 12c per line per day.
«  Days—lie  per line per day.
T Days (or longer)— lOe per line por 

day.
Monthly Rate—$2.00 per line per 

month (no copy chance).

Lawrence Gulf Serv. & Garage 
920 Alcock, Phs. 9531— 351

Tune-Upe—OeneraJ Repair 
_______ WaHh andj L ubrication________
You'll- be assured of factory 
trained mechanics when your 
work goes to Purvey Motor.

4 o:t W. Konter
McWilliams Motor Co. 

Pampa Safety Lane— Ph. 101 W  A NT El 
woman
•Iterar

W,Drivers Demand Nore 
Money; May Not Race

IND IANAPOLIS— ' 1-4») —The 28 
rucc drivers who withheld their en
tries in the 500-mlle Indianapolis 
Motor Speedway race when their 
demands for a $150.000 purse instead 
of $75,000 were rejected, probably 
will not compete In the Memorial 
Day Classic.

The American Automibile Associa
tion's contest board has refused to 
reopen the Speedway Race entry 
list and also has refused to approve 
a 200-mile National Championship 
Race in Milwaukee May 30.

Clay Bullick Body Shop 
518-20 W. Foster Ph. 143 
TTB. Watts Garage, Ph. 2078

Help V 
as as 
circuii 
fice.

WOODIH'8 Oarage can put your car 
In Kood shape fur summer di-Ivln*. 
Del us check it over for estimate.

80« tv. Wimrsiulll. ________Phone 41
B ALD W IN  U A It AUK. Uencral auto 

repair, motor tune-up. brake service. 
Phone 3.12. 1001 W . Ripley. '________

i —-Special Notices
Corner of I .  Frederic and B am »»

Tour aatlsiaction is our guarantee.Eagle Radiator Shop>A U L  H. LYON
316 W. Foster Phone 547 L u z i e r  I 

wanted ! 
handle. 
Apply a

Smart and McWright MOVING. hauling transfer and ear 
unloadlnir. See Curley Boyd or oall 
123 or 124. Tex Evans.____________ _We'll put your ear in order. Every 

detail will be cheeked and repaired. 
Excellent workmanship.

700 W . Foster Phone 484
_______Rear of Uarvey Motor Co.______

O. W . Varnon. Quick Service 
101 S. Cuvier Phone 1763

Gas. Oil, Wash and Lubrication

T H ^A T f^G U  EST/ LOH+ or near Jr. HI.
_________________________night# Call 1922.
U )K T - 2 mule Pointer bird dogs, 1 

Inure I Ivor »potted, collar and l og. 
Lubbock, name “Ike”. 1 Nina 11 10-mo- 
old. brown .spots, collar, name Ilex. 
Reward, notify C. II. ttruzil. SkHly- 
tovvn. Texas, Wrinkle Drug.

TW O  lady tigrera desire trai»«-
portal Ion to Portland, Oregon, bj 
May 25tb. Phone 2«9.T or 826. W  
Wilks. Reference» excf ^  Obstet riihanged.

sEC&LL IT AT y j j  
lKSCON\& TAY. V  
TIME KE>.T VLAg

C. V. Newton and Son Ft Ut SAI] 
Illune (1 
machinoPanhandle Transfer-Storage 

916 W Brown St. Ph 102
"I.Tnlted Van Lines" 

Stnrase Space, local, Ions distant 
Plenty storage space, local. Ions dll 

tnnoc moving. ________________ __

Complete line Standard Product«. E x 
clusive Pampa Dealers for Atlaa 
Tires, Tubes and Hat Lelies.

We honor courtesy canK
«33 W, F.niter_____________Phone 4*1
We have Sinclair (lasolinn and Oil», 

wash and lubrication. W e carry a 
good line of accessories.

Walter Nelson Service Station 
125 W. Francis Phone 1136

Pampa Roping Club 
Will Go to Rodeo

The Pampa Roping Club will lead 
the parade and the grand entry in
to the Spearman Rodeo and Cele
bration May 9 and 10.

Transportation to Spearman for 
all the horses and owners will be 
furnished by the Gray Bros. Truck
ing Co., i f  Pampa. it was announc
ed today by Chamber o f Commerce 
officials.

Two gq 
$1500 
2325-V 

24— She

sltion of Joe Rigdon, business agent proximately 600 workers in that 
of the local, was teetering until this plant have been Idle due to sus- 
mornuig when Iris entire attitude pension of operations, 
was reported changed practically Miss Garrett, the heroine of the 
overnight. Rigdon was described hour in Borger. told newsmen sire 
today as a smiling, affable man went to the office of Phillips and on  

At the same time the Borger the air on her own initiative be- 
Chaniber of Commerce made a plea cause she wanted to know just what 
with the strikers to make an early was going on.
settlement and return to . work A ll negotiating was stopped nb- 
bringing the community back to ruptly when union men stormed out 
normal. o f the last meeting and U. S.

The B P. Goodrich.plan, also ul- Conciliator Ray Majure returned to 
fected by the strike, was still clos- Dallas.
cd because of lack ot .materials.- Ap- i Rigdon's precarious position in the

One of the finest motion pic
tures to be shown this yrar. 
Many | ople are seeing it over 
again—Don’t Miss It!

Pampa Moving & Storage Co. 
409 W. Brown Phone 1040Jewish Local and Ion* distance mover*. 1 

lx * and erntln* Is our woeelaH'(fV>llUi!iii-'<1 Prom Page t) 
national life in its ancient home 
land, will be W'clcomed before long 
by you to this noble fellowship of 
tile United N« Hons.J'-

The Jewish agency's a|>pearance 
climaxed more than a week of bit
ter debate ovei how and where the 
group should be heaycj, 8he agency 
had asked to speak beiore the full 
Assembly but opposition led by the 
United States resulted in reference 
to the political body, which has 
the same delegates but meets under 
a different chairman here rather 
than at the Assembly Hall in Flush--, 
ing Meadow-

Rabbi Silver, measuring his 
HtOMir on lied iumt-cHn-tirm tm r fe r
an account of Its stewardship of 
the Palestine mandate to a proposed 
U. N. inquiry commission rather 
than wait until the Assembly meets 
for decision on the whole problem 
in September.

He said also that the inquiry 
group should visit principal dis
placed person cam]>s in Euroiie.

Skeet'« Auto Repair Bruce & bons TransferI *  TECHNICOLOR

c m Local and Ion* d istar«» moving. Beat 
equipment and van*. W e have plenty
mtera*e mm ce Phone »34._____________

TOD can't *et letter work dona In 
any shop. AH work gunranteed.

H P  H A R fe ls 6 N ;9 U £ .f t3 :  
rick. House moving and winch 
trucks for service. Ph. 2162

Killian Bros. Garage
A man stands 23 years of his 

lifetime in bed, If he lives to the 
age of 70.

Stone V
Inquire at> 

water w<j,___ X
LARRY PARKS .

EVELYN KEY’
. wiumM demarl.

Kotorol
We'll n

LIC E N SE ! 
nax. tori 
Plant. 8 

TUCKER-Í 
tracter i 
S. Darne

CARTOON •  NEWS

,TAR.'DSFRUJAY

Joel McCrea 
Veronica Lake in

JOINS YOU IN MAKING
M O T H É R . . . .

RAMROD

Greek AidYÒUK lSu/ty THUTte

(Continued Prom Pa*r I) 
i R -W isr called tne "gag" imiiosed 
by supixirters of the measure In 
limiting general debate to nine
hours.

Rayburn had pictured for his col
leagues the possibility that Russia 
—once it had attained control over 
Greece and Turkey—would move on 
to other lands around the Mediter
ranean and in Europe and Asia. 
'I f  $490.000.000 will help US stop 
that thing. I for one am willing 
to appropriate it.” he said.

S P E C I A L  
SHEFFORD CHEESI
Vi-lb. pkg. CH EVAL

5-oz. PIMENTO SPREAD
f Pont timed Krofn I\*uro I )

Irom the union during that period.
The term of the contract to be 

six. eight. 12 or 24 months at the 
option of the union. Provisions to 
be made rendering the "no strlkc- 
no lockout clause" inoperative dur
ing wage negotiations, the contract 
subject to cancellation In event of 
strike or lockout or at option of the 
union.

I f  agreement is not reached a 
provision giving the party opening 
the contract for wages the right to
cancel.

Negotiations to continue upon re
sumption of work on "matters here
tofore discussed in departmental 
meetings as applying only to the re
spective departments."

It was learned this, morning that 
llrrbert Wood, of the Washington 
office of the union, was to land in 
Amarillo to confer with the union 
at Borger Meanwhile a called 
union meeting was set. for 8 p. ni 
Friday in the union hall. Woods 
is expected to appear at this meet
ing.

Borger sources today advised Miss 
Garrett has won a substantial num
ber of followers in her plea for an 
early end to the strike. The source 
added that the plucky office worker 
lias also won a few enemies among 
the professional union officials. '

Meanwhile the popularity and |x>-

DESI ARNAZ 
JOAN FULTON 

and

Featuring 
Ethel Smith 
King Sisters

Beenie Weenies LA NOMA
HOMINY Montgc

TelephonePork& BeansSTARTS FRIDAY
Ann SAVAGE 
Alan . CURTIS

'Renegade G irl
Underwood's cansy / i \ s o n

C o r« '
|C in 9 » 'V

Deviled HamtCf 2 *  eun MOMS/

Special for 
Curtis Per 
chinela#«. 
«7.50 uU xt 

Beauty ShoiPolled MealTODAY AND FRI
VELVEETA CHEESE

Filmili Shoestring

POTATOES
Beauty y or

Phone 427

Square
New natter 

have Ken 
axil nana 
ora t toil we 

514 8. tiny It-

T exan illa  V an illa  W aters
♦ ■ ? *'.y -'■* v a-'

Beg, 25c pkg. 13c
Fine, full Flavor 

that Satisfies
All Popolar Brands-  -™  e r « , ,s «ad  VegefatJes

CALIFORNIA SUNKIST
3 3 «

NORMAji 
724 N? Sui 
work *u «i

M O R  S P !C tC >

LUNCHEON MEATPel or Carnation Portante 
year» ip*a

Chorlos Y

M i.»«» 1»
GARDEN FRESH  
K T T H T E  H k

elianti fui 
you,, hum. 
lakes;- F iWHILE IT LASTS f  

R O F O R A  CRU SH -ED

P I  W E  A P P L E
------AO . / O  --------------- f  f tH

Confidence French Style
cons

S P I N A C H V E L  M O N T E

F R U IT  COCKTAIL
HO l h  C A N

f  PRESERVES ARE DOWN—BUY AND SAVE  
Ideal Pure Frail Raspberry or Strawberry, 1 lb. Jar 
Peach or Apricot, 1 lb. Jar 
Apricot, 2 lb. Jar . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

rottoti for

O N I O N S V E L  M O N T E -

TOMATO JUICE REFAH
REDINI
UPHCH

Custom Mai
by " S

PAMFm o u n t a i ^

W i l t *

^ L f i N U R R
.**■  JL U i m a u n i a a

B ta n in a
«13 fl. 1Cuy



WANTED  
Combination bear machine 
operator and mechanic.

Puriley Motor Co. 
T £ -F «m.|. Help-----------------
W A N T E D  — Healthy' unencumbered 

woman for housework and care for 
elderly lady. Room, board and »alary 
IM1> W .-Frauds, Phnne 79. __

Help Wanted— Lady to work 
as assistant bookkeeper in 
circulation and general of
fice. The Pampa News.

L U Z IE B  COSMETICS — Sale» Indies 
wanted to sell In Canadian, Pan
handle. Borger, Pampa« and Leforx.' 
Apply at 505 . Frost, or phone 615-W.Apply at 5

17—-Situe

.  «

nation Wanted
Practical Nurse Wants Work
Obstetrics cases. Mrs. Walker. P. 234lit

18— Business Opportunity
FOR HALE Comnlele rug ami fur

niture cleaning equipment, portable 
machine. Call 2295-W. _____________

Two good liquor stores, one 
$1500, another $3675. Ph. 
2325-W.

24— Shoe Repairing
jr Shoe Repair

25— General Service
Mayo Water Well Service

No Job Too Barge or Too Small 
Ph, 807-7 or 1027 1710 Lincoln

Stone Water Well Repairing
Inquire about my new prices on all 

water wells and cement work. 627 
V  Teaser Phone t -W
Kotora Water Well Service
W e‘ll Co Any Place. Anv Time

Phone 18M t it  W. T uke Ays,
LICENSED  gunsmith—Elmer I, Brod- 

nax, located et Crawford Gasoline
Plant. Bkellytown. Texas._______

TDCKER-ORIFEIN. General Com 
tractor and Cabinet Makers. 1007 
B. Barnes. Ph. 722-J_______________

REPAIR PARTS
/ / In stock for All

Montgomery Ward 
Appliance^

Airline Radios 
MW Refrigerators 
MW Washers 
MW Vacuum Cleaners 
MW Ironers 
MW Sewing Machines 
MW Gas Ranges 
MW Oil Ranges 
MW Water Pumps

Do Not Accept 
Substitutes

Use Only Genuine 
M W Replacement Parts
Coll Your MW Service 

Dept, for Repair • 
Ports ond Service.

Montgomery Ward Co.
Telephone 801 Pampà, Texas

------------------
Money lo  Loan 

Pampa Pawn Shop

.  <6 TO »60
Loans Quickly Arranged.

No sscuilty. Your signature 
sets tile money.
N G UAR ANTY LO A N  CO. 
Inrsrnlll Phone 2422

uty Shops
Special 'lor limited time 110 Helene 

Curtis Permanents, machine or ma- 
chlnelus, only 17.50. Our regular 
67.60 oit permanents now 65.00. Elite

Beauty Shop. 4nl s. Cuylcr. Ph. 481.
MR Y A *E 8 ~  nay« mother deserves 

only the best In a permanent. She 
gave rOu the >̂est part of her life.

IM PERIAL Beauty Shop. 221 S. Cuy- 
ler. for your beauty needs. Make 
regtlMr a p p o in tm e n ts .__________

La Bonita Beauty Shop
Beauty Work* permanent of duality.

Duchess Beauty Shop
Phone 427 II »%  8. Cuyler

28A— Wall Paper t  Paint
Square Deal Paint Co.

New patterns In wall paper. We  
have jKcmtond, varnishes, enamels 
and na|nt for your compu te rrdec- 
oratlofi work. We II save you motley.

614 S. Cuylcr . Phone I860

It 's  Always Better the '67' W ay"  
t. G. Teague R. H  Burgubt

607 W . Poster
35— Cleaning and Pressing
TIP  TOP CLEANERS--Special care 

Riven Numnier clothing. Pickup anil 
delivery, rhewter Xkholwon. Pli. 881».

35-B— H o t C lean in g-B lock in g

Hats Cleaned ond Blocked 
Tux Cleaners and Hatters

Coleman Williams, owner and operator
36— Laundering
W ILL  do Ironing In my home. Reas

onable prices. 1022 8. Wilcox. Phone 
2016-W,_________________________________

Kirbie's Laundry
Help Yourself and W et Wash 

112 N. Hobart Phone 116
W IL L  do wet wash 6c and rough 

dry 8c. 721 N. Sumner. Phone
1158-W .________ ■ __________  ■

Your Laundry & Dry Cleaners 
Ph. 675! It's more ^ n̂ ®nier],f

W IL L  wiutb curb«»!! black clothe» at 
818 K. yienver .St.___________________

Perkins Help Selfy Ph. 405
Wet wash filtered soft water. Open

7 to 7. 221 E. Atchison. I block east 
Santa Fe denot Pick up. delivery

Ennis Laundry. Pb. 2593. 610 E. Fred
eric. Help yourself, wet wash and 
rough dry service. 45c per hour.

WIGGINS LAUNDRY. Pick up serv
ice. Wet wash and rough dry. bui 
Henry St. Phono 1134.______________

37— Dressmaking
Mrs. Wright's «Gift Shop

tit S. Starkweather (North of tracks) 
Sewing -Children's garments specialty, 

linens, fancy work
Pruet's Dress Shop

.*120 8. Cuylrr Phone 2081
Children’» drewse®, lovely Rifts of all 

kinds. Buttonholes. *
38— Mattresses
PAM PA MATTRESS CO . Phone 6.1* 
Mattresses made to order and Inner- 

spring« In slock. 818 W . Foster.

PIANO  for »ale. upright, good condi
tion. A bargain. Gulf Merten Lease. 
414 miles south. C, J Batterwhlte.

TOP O’ TEXAS Amusement Co., on 
Clarendon Highway haa a new as- 
sortment of used records______ '

64-—Wearing Apparel
Burns Tailoring Co.

W e’re ready for that rodeo season 
with the newest Western togs —  
Boots, shirts and slacks.

124 S. Frost Phone 480
67— Radios
ftKPAIl; work done on radio», wa»h- 

iiiR machine» and vacuum cleaner«. 
317 X. DwiRht. Phone 541-J. 

PAM PA  RADIO" LAfe 
Sales - Service - Work guaranteed 
717 W . Foster Phone 46
Dixie Radio Sales & Service

112 E. Francis Ph. 966

68— Form Equipment
FOR S A L K -N o . 2 16-ft cut John 

Deere combine. Inquire at Scott TftT- 
ph-ment co.

FOR SALK —12-ft. Orho combine on 
rubber. 12 miles south oil Highway 
18. $ir.on, n . pinne».___

Osborne Machine Company 
810 W. Foster Phone 494
Two truck grain blowers, power take 

off drive.
One 12A John Deere Combine. 
Control grubs In livestock with auto

matic hack scretcher

Young and Fugate
Mattress Factory— Furniture

210 coll spring mattresses. W e make 
mattresses and pillows and do fur
niture renalr. Complete suits In 
bedroom, living room and occasional 
furniture.

Phone 125 112 N. Hobart

39— Lawn Mowers 4
Shepherd Mower ond Sow Shop 
612 E. Field Ph. 2434-W

All work guaranteed.
42 Bu ild ing  M a t e r ia ls
iUHJD »umber for »ale, about 

fififi feet, alxo windows and door«, 
at end of AVent < ’raven on S. Gray. 
See ow'rtor at €34 N. Hanks.

HAVK purchased all »and. «ravel and 
and washed «ranit** «hat rook at 
the P A. A. F. Will deliver and 
save you money. Pall AI. i»f>4ó.

Attention Farmers
Our combine parts for 1947 

have arrived. We suggest 
you check your combine for 
repairs early. If convenient 
furnish port numbers with 
each order. . T lrs will save 
time.

New Merchandise 
Now Available

Jeffroy Cultivators.
Troctor ond Implement Tires. 
Groover and John Deere V 

belts for combines.
Dempster Windmills.

Scott Implement Co. 
John Deere Dealer

70— Miscellaneous

NKK1) ImilriltiR'material1.' I have lft,- 
00ft concrete block» for sale at lSVfrc 
each. P. V. Davi». Box 753 Le fur». 
Gall 36.

44— Electrical Service
Martin Neon Mfg. Co.

Sale» and service. Interior lighting.
405 S. Ballard Phone 2307

Al Lawson— Necn
S o  Representative 
Star Kt. 1

Ph. 239# 
Pampa. Texes

45— Welding Service
Bozeman Machine___Welding
Blacksmith, welding, machine work. 
«06  W . Ripley Ph. 1438

46— Cabinet Shop
^rA^W rU G H T'SCAB INET^H O Po 
W e'll build It to writ YOU. _________

Burnett Cabinet Shop •*
Beautiful metal cabinets In Ktnck. 

Screen doors and windows made to 
order.

320 E. Tyng Phone 1235
55— Turkish Baths Mossagl i
Strain hath». Swediah Massage. Re

ducing Treatments.
Lucille's Bath Clinic

705 W. Foster Phone 97

29— Paper Hanging
NOKm A i Palntlng-i’H p< 

724 N? Sumner. Phone
Paper Hanging, 

1069-W. All

>r Sanding
FARLKY FLOOR SANDING  CO. 
Portatele miwer. go anywhere. 15

rears' tefcpcricncc. Long Hotel. Apt.
piwrFloor Sonding

Charles Henson, Phone 2049
31 — A i i j j b ing and H ea tin g
IF  Y O C  will visit a Plumbing Mer

chant1 for your need*, he will save 
yon-.hK.ncy lie knows what It 
takes; Call Builders .Plumbing Co.

If It'a }nadc of sheet metal we c*n 
do thi Job. We do repair work.

lE. & 6, Sheet Metal & Repair
51s reminds you It's time

... .___ ghs
¡MCranfOffto hftjre trough» Hn(,!|t|f|0<‘jl(jl»ri<

/

Water Heater Headquarters
Ihower. stalls and chrom» faucets.
j Smith Plumbing. Phone 396 

»bo ls terin g  ond 
im itu re  R epa ir

Blanl Upholstery & Repair
«1» S. Cuyler Phone 168*
Let us remake your furniture. Beau

tiful MW materials In stock.
We usd sen foam rubber In place of

enttott Iw  *11 wadding ■»"*>._________
Visit Us At Our

NEW LOCATION
Offerlnk-n complete service In—

REPAIRING— '
REPINISHING—
UPHOLSTERY—

custom Made «lip  Cavers - Draperies 
by »n-H. Verna Stephens.

Estimates On Request
PAMPA CRAFTSHOP

^ ¿ T ' f l p m  Six's P l g t t ) ' * 6

IN Winds, custom IMO* R  
steel and w w d slata. W a  
et air and oalst verwttan 
US fkttlkner Ph

jin

61— Household
KOH SALK  —  5-i»lcc«» dinette fuiTte]

Practically new. 516 N. Zimmer.___
F o il SALK Serviceable gas range. 

$20. Good condition. See H. M. 
Barrett. Texa» 1 Pump Station. 
Klngsmill.___________________  _

Mortindaie & Sons Furniture 
624 S. Cuyler Phone 1596-J
"We buy. sell and trade anything of

value. What have you?_______«
ECU S A L E -W h ite  Star Range. In 

good condition, one DeLaYal Cream 
Separator Nb. 14. practically new 
Russell McConnell. 10 mile* west of
Pampa. _______________~ ______
N E W  coolerator Icebox and eiectrlc 
washer for sale. Inquire 502 N 
Starkweather. P hone 2338-TV.

Stephenson McLaughl in
3 lined bedroom «tilt*«.
Nice living r«»«>m suites. «lightly u»«id. 
Several nice Icebox«?».

Price* Deduced -V isit Our Store 
406 H. Cuyler________________ Phone 16X8

Brupimett Furniture 
317 C. Cuyler Phone 2060
FOR SALK—4-ft l'3ei trotux. Mrs. It

K. Turcoite. 304 rinie.v._____________
F<»It SALK—Pre-war (latest model V 

Maytag electric washer, id perfect 
condition. See at 1237 Duncan. 
Phone 316o-M. *________  ______

I liAtTK  AALV  new* G-ft. electric re
frigerator. file«* baity buggy and pad. 
General Klectrlc radi«» phonograph 
combination, perfect condition, ftiid 
2« vond record«. 415 X. Crest.

KLKCTttOtaUX cleaner» and air puri
fier» for «al«*. We give »ervice and 
handle »uppHe». 401 E. Faster, 
Phone 17451-W , Box 3159.________ _

MacDonald Plumbing & Furn.
513 S. Cuyler Phone 578
Heoelvcd Khipmeni beitrontn tthd

ITvtyig room »uite«. inticy wcvd be«? • 
«ml spring. These value«* will have 
to be seen t<» be believed.

Cosh For Used Furniture
Ihftl SALE  DlVan and chair. 626.tW; 

vacuum cleaner. 65.0«; V4 bed with 
mattress mid spring. Ilnnleum rug.
slightly used. ......... and Sons
Transfer. «26 8. C u y l e r . ______

GASOLIN K lawn mower for «ale. See 
at Pampa Lubricating Co. 114 K.

__Franc is._____________  ' ______
Foil SALK 2 hen lmu»c«< 2 1 «rootlei 

hou««*». al»o on«* gralttety. capm itx 
63« l>u«hcl». 304 Finley. Mr», ft. K, 
Turcotte.

FOB SALK  Outboard motor. Kachet 
type, full rever»«!»ie. Almost new. 
3 3-10 li.ji, 621 S. Cuyler.

FOB SALK—One 27-ot. pressure cook
er. One Burin*«* »«*aler. 737 N. 
Bank». Phone |79$-J.

GOOD lined lumber for «ale—about 
10,000 feet. AU«o window« and 
d«x»rs. See it Sunday, end of Wont 
Craven on South Gray.

A IR -CONDITIONING  
Will make your home more enjoyable. 

W e «ell ohly the best the nation 
produce«.

H. GUY KBUBOW  CO.
Phone 565-J.

1 have 100 good 6-year-old native cow». «*alf on every cow for 160.<M». 
A dandy well built and well kept K-room duplex, close in for 7000.00 
One <»i the be»l filling Million» and cafes in Gbyinou, okla., worth 
the money.
A good tourist court in Trinidad, Coio., gr«*«»ing 1000 monthly, for 
20,001» . . .
Another filling station and cafe in Krick, Okla.. on 66 Hiway for
12,00ft . . r
A go«»d level 60x140 ft. Jot on Mary Klien St.. fa«‘ing east for 1000.00 . . 
A »mall house with 2 bedroom«, close In. %  block «»ft the pavement 
for 1750.00 . .
<J«»»d 4-room modern house, 'Wilcox Addition .for around 2100.00, . , . 
3 good Jot» on North W ell« St. for 35« each, 1 block off pavement . . 
Another g<x»d lot oil Well« for 300, facing east . . .
I lave a good lot <»n Kast Browning, will »ell or trade . . .
8 lot« in the Gordon Addition for l««0 take them all . . .
Need a good »addle? Come up to the* office and look, must «ell it 
«juick . . .
A Ibt of good steel fence posts for 25c each, one or a thousand« . . . 
one of the best-5-rooin houses on Somerville, good loan, good term» ■ 
Another good 0-room on Duncan, with a» little as ¿«00 down, 
like rent .

¿«00 down, realAnother good 5-room on Duncan, with a» little 
like rent . . .
3-room house in Talley. Addition for about 1750.00— with 2 lot« . . .

W e have hundreds of listing« . . . Farms. Ranches. City Property, all 
over the country' . . .  If you are a prospective buyer now, or later 
on \ye will be giad to discus« any listing we have with *))ou . . •

6» ,

J. WADE DUNCAN  
Real Estate and Cattle 

, Duncan Bldg.— Phone 312 
41 Years in the Panhandle

GOOD BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY
Leading Beauty Shop in Pampa for salé. Complete with' 
stock and fixtures. Doing excellent business. Owner has 
other business interests

1398-
1206 Charles

-BOOTH-WESTON— 2325-W
1128 Terrace

FINEST LITTLE RANCH IN 
ROBERTS COUN TY

Consists of 3692 acres, 48iVg*tres in cultivation, 300 
acres in wheat, balance ready for planting row crops. 
One-third of wheat goes to buyer, 4 wells and wind mills, 
3 large barns and house. Price $27 50 per acre, 30 per
cent cash, balance in 3 equal installments, January 15, 
1948, 1949 and 1950 at 4 percent interest. Y% mineral 
rights reserved.

JOHN HAGGARD
Duncan Bldg. Phone 909

BETTER HOMES '
3, 4, 5 and 6-ROOM MODERN HOMES, WHERE YOU 
W ANT THEM . . . LOTS A LL OVER TOWN.
ONE COMPLETE CAMP TRAILER

JOHN I. BRADLEY
218 N. Russell Phones 777-2321-J

110—City Property (Cont.)
FOR SALK  BY O W NKH  *3 4-room

modern with liuill-ln batiflt p«»rch. 
Priced for quick* »aJc. Will iak<- good 

car or truck a« part pavmont. Im
mediate poK«c»Hion. 1108 WHhw St. 
Hfcf- Mr». Jack iirook», Tyng St.,
Apt. No. 1. _________ _

SKK TOM A K  for real entat«? bar- 
gain* Phono 1«37-J. i»«ft N. Gray.

Located in Pampa
Close in, 10-unit brick apartment- 

Thi» 1» a «piendid property and a 
good revenue producing properly. 
Owner will »ell jand give term». 
Might consider some trade. 

W A LT E R  JACKSON. P. O. Box 1151 
Amarillo. Tex Ph 4233 Office 405 Pink
FOIt SALK By owner. M<»dern fur

nished 4-room bon»«. Newly dec
orated. 66.5 foot front, oh pavement. 
332 N  Faulkner. Phone 2183.

H-KOOM duplex, double hath, double 
garagi , lovely yafrd for »ale with 
immediate poH»e««ioh. 604 N. Gray.

Special
Lovely 2-bedroom home, N 

Somerville Price $7200 if 
sold this week

J. £ RICE
Realtor —-—.—  Phone 1831
C. H. Mundy, Realtor, Ph 2372
Service station, selling major product«, 
doing good buxines». Compiete wtwk 

goes with sale
l*ovclY'5-roopi hpinc. N Dlincan.
2 F. H A iiuin**t . « arrv g«n>«l loan« 
Lovely 8-room duplex, rental in rear, 

N  Gray. Special.
4*roofn ni««d»'rn home, floor furnace, 

g«»«»«t condition. Talley Addition,
tu rn .

LovelV JMnKlrw«m homr, near Senior 
High School.

Dandy J>-room hrick home with double 
garage and servant'« quarter«. Extra 

good term».
Large 7-room duplex, rental in rear.

close Iti- Special- $8000 
Nice 6-rooni home, double garage, K. 

F ra n c is ,__
liOWly 5-room home. Cfore in. 
Four-room furnished modern home. 
v N. Faulkner. New decorated. 
Sgroppi modern home, garage, chicken 

house, nice «hade tree«, «ut 2 50-ft 
lot», nicely fmnvd. Talley Addition? 

Three 32ft-n«*re wheat and stock 
—farm».- -«mi» tmurmeif
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ATTENTION , MR. FARMER!
Panhandle Mutual Hail Association of Amarillo, Texos, 
offers to you full coverage, no deduction. Immediate 
adjustments.

SEE D. L. ALLEN AND G. C. STARK  
Office 109 N. Frost— Phone 341 Pompo, Texoe

SUMMER SPECIALS
UNITED STATES GARDEN HOSE

ALSO 1
UNITED STATES SNUG LEG FISHING BOOTS 

RADCLIFF SUPPLY— 112 E. BROWN

SUMMER SPECIALS
Radiators, removed, thoroughly cleaned, repaired and re
placed, only $7.00, any make or model.
New radiators for sale. All work guaranteed.
Good used cars for sale. Look over our stock before 
you buy.
We buy and sell used £ars.
Highest prices poid for wrecks.

703 W. Foster— SKINNER'S GARAGE— Phone 337

TULL-WEISS EQUIPMENT CO.

International Sales— Service 
Trucks, Tractors, Power Units

REFRIGERATOR REPAIR SERVICE

Get greater efficiency !r«»m your M -W  Refrigerator . . .  let Ward*a 
make a complete check-up for a  limited time . . . only 93.5«. Ph. 5U1.

MONTGOMERY WARD AND CO.

See B E. Ferrell for city and 
ranch property. Phone 341 
or 2000-W.

HOLLIS SPECIALS ON HOMES -
Nice 3-room modern huu«e. hardwood floors, 1225ft.
3-room modern house, good garage, wash house with ha»ement, 
chicken and brooder house,' fruit tree«, be»t buy. in Pampa at $3500. 
3-l»edroom home, only $5250. Well located.
4*r«>orn modern frame house with out buildings, to l»e moved.
5-room m«»d«*rn, 2 hits, wash house, nice lawn, fruit trees, $4500. 
3-room modern north side, 3450.
Hotel, good location. $83«ft.
Garage building, 48x60, $3500.

SEE ME FOR OTHERS LISTINGS
W. T. HOLLIS— REALTOR— PHONE 1478

Oil Field Equipment
Boiler air tool«, air compressor, mls- 

ceHaneotts holier e«iuipment, one-ton 
International Pickup. 7 new' tires, 
now motor and new paint, also mis
cellaneous drilling equipment.

Boman and Chase Co.
603 East 10th St., Borger, Tex.

Phone 83

TWO NICE BRICK HOMES ON 
PAVEM ENT

A 4-room home on pavement, $4000.
Excellent grocery with living quarters, $10,500.
5-room home in choice location.
Lovely 3-bedroom home, approved for G. I. loan. Excel
lent location.

Real Estate— M. P. DOWNS— Insurance 
Ph. 33-1264— 1011 E. Frances— 201 Combs-Worley Bldg.

DAVIS TRADING POST
Complete line plumbing fixtures. Asl- 

vnnixed pipe. W e sell and exehatuce 
614 Smith Cuvier—Phone 1967-J.

Gifts For All Occasions
Chinese Lace. Irish Handwork in table 

and lunch cloth» napkin», «hects. 
pillow case« .guest and kitchen 
towel« and durons. Idea! for M«»th- 
er*H Day. graduation and «hower 
gifts. 509 X. Hazel.

48-Hour Kodak Finishing Servic* *
Richard Drug

Berry Pharmacy Harvester Drug
City Drug Stors Modern Pharmacy

SIMS STUDIO
P IC K -U P  A N D  DELIVER Y. 6 P. M.
F IN E  GRAIN  F IN ISH IN G -E N LA R G IN G

Chandler's 2nd Hand Store
W e Buy. Sell ntid Exchange 

70S K Frederic. On Miami Highway
W. C. Havens 

•^Commercial Repair Shop
iJRfn mowers sharpened, welding disc 

rolling 305 S sytrkwaathar.______
72— Wonted to Buy
firiLL PAY  top price for used violins. 

See Lewis Chamberlain. 1309 N. 
Starkweather. Phone 1302-M.

Will pav top prices for your junk of
all kinds.

C. C. Matheny Tire & Salvage 
818 W. Foster Ph. 1051
W A N T  to l»u\̂  a  clean f*ar in good 

«'ondition from individual. W . C. 
Brinkley. Long Service Station. 7«1 
W . Foster.

75— Flower*

WARNER ELECTRIC BRAKES
Now is the time to have them installed on that trailer. 
We also have air and vacuum brakes equipped.
You are invited to come in and See our combination 
truck bed Phone 674.

GREGGTON PARTS NO. 2, LTD.
90— Wanted To Rent (Cont.) 110— City Property (Cont.)
COKPLE want to rent 4 or 5-room 

furnished house or apartment. Call
Mr. Minto at 1631._______ ____ _____

W A N T  to renl 4 or 5-room unfurnlsh- 
«•<! house, by the close t»f school or 
June tut. Preferably on North side. 
Permanent resident«. PJmne 2331-B.

HOY'S FLOW ERS  
Cut Flowers - Plant* - Corsages 

317 K. llrown Phone 157ft

76— Form Product*_______
BATTERY fed fryers fm sale at $1.00

each. 434 N . Crest St._________
FRYERS for sale—SI.00 each. "Do*’’ 

Conyers. * miles west nod *4 mile 
south on R. J. Bailor Lease._________

Fryers for sale at 329 N. Banks
DRESSED PO ULTR Y—Wholesale and 

retail. Iliahest prices paid for all 
kinds of live poultry. Bond Poultry, 
W . E. (Pete) Bond, rear of Furr
Food. Phone 1*6.

•S— Baby CM rk.

M IDDLE aged couple would like to 
rent a 5-room house or apartment. 
7«4 N. Gray. Phone 1W0-W.

95—  Sleeping Room*
COM FORTABLE sleeping room«, rates 

b.v »lav or week. Just south Santa 
Fo Depot. Santa Fe Hotel._________
Broadview Hotel— Ph. 9549

Glenn sleeping rooms, close In.

For Rent— Bedroom, close in, 
435 N. Ballard. Phone 974.

96—  Apartment*
B i l l  RENT— 2- room apartment to 

couple Bills paid 910 Osborne or
Innnlrc *** Perry St.

Baby Chicks
Feeds for- every need.

Gray County Fed Co.
854 W Foster Phone 1161

ONE and two-room furnished cot
r. BUI

■ ■ ■ ■ R i . . .  r e f ......
Harnes. Phone 1514-J.

taitcs for rent to adults only. Bills 
paid Reasonable rent. 1204 S.

For Sale By Owner
Extra nice 5-room home, hardwood 

floors, floor furnace, double garage, 
with apartment. Price reduced. 32« 
Mutt Ellcyi.

Haggard-Braly— Realtors 
Phone 909

_______Good Farm Listings
LEE R. BANKS

Office 1st National Bank Bldg 
Phones 52— 388

320-acre farm near White 
Deer. 220 acres iii wheat 
Wheat goes with sale. 5-room 
house and out buildings. 
Price $85 per acre.

FOR SALE-~6-rooin modern home and 
«»n't buildings. A fine home. 915,000. 
6lft N. Nelson. Phone 271 -J.

G. C. Stark, Phs 819-W— 341
On« and half ueiv, good three-room 

house, west of town.
Hay*-other property worth the money.
3-bedroom home
9-room duplex. 2 births. $7500.
Lovely new '»-room home, large 

rooms. 2 blocks from t?oni«*r High" 
S«*hool<' 920UU will handle. $7i»f»0.

5-room brick witli large basement.
3 hlpcqs of Seniorftligl).

Lovely 5-room brick, l«ft ft -Iron  Luge 
# . WTliY‘ 25TT ft" i7f hedge. Tnif* is a 

real buy.
5-room house on X. Somerville.

A real hu.v in a 5-room home on N. 
Gray. A ir conditioned, floor fur
nace, double gaiage and servant’s 
quaters. $10.00«.

Lovely 3»l»edroom. solid l»rhk with 
basement and double garage. N. 
Somerville.

Four 3-room houses ranging in price» 
froth $270« to $4500.

1398 - Booth-Weston - 2325W 
1206 Charles 1128 Terrace
See Us At 119’/2 W. Kingsmill 

Or Phone 1766,.
before vou buy or sell. W e have a 

number of Rood buy» In house*, or 
money makine business opportuni
ties. wheat farms .row crop farms, 
ranches, also several ptssl tourists 
court* located on 66 Highway and 
In Colorado.

W e appreciate your listings.nipr
Stone & Thomasson

1 1 1 — Lot*
60 FT. FRONT on pavement with all 

Utilities in Fraser Addition.
1705 or 1769-W.

Call

115— Out-of-Town Property
Tcm SALK—$-room modern house, 

hath, garage and fruit orchard. Bee 
Mrs. Neva Harri», Miami. Texas. 
Phone 47-H.

116— Forms and Tract*
FOB SALE by owner—Good farm, 5^  

miles N. E. of Claude. Priced right. 
8ee or write L. B. Cristy, Claude. 
Texas.

117—‘Property To Be Moved
FOB SALK to I»«* moved—5*room 

house and hath. 5Vi miles south of 
Pampa, 1 ml. of Gulf Merten 
Lease. G. L. GIIHn.

FO B  .SALE—5-rooni modern house to 
1»«* moved. Venetian blinds. Phone 
3384. ,

121— Automobile*
1941 SPECIAL DcLuxe Plymouth 

Coupe, Jtr.n cash M \V. Standisti 
__AI »timed, Texas---------------- ------—-------

LADIES W ILL ENJOY YARD W ORK  
W ITH IMPLEMENTS LIKE THESE

Lawn mowers, precision built with rubber tired wheels, 
weeders easy to use (the real dandelion killer), lawn 
sprinklers and hoes.
You'll be out of doors from now on until October and 
you'll thoroughly enjoy working as well as leisure hours , 
in your yard
Buy the necessary tools now at—  n

THOMPSON HARDWARE CO.
We have 100 new 1947 Plymouth, Dodge, DeSoto 
Chrysler, ond Dodge Truck Motors. For a limited time 
only we will give a 10 percent discount off list price. 
See us at once, they won't,last long.

PURSLEY MOTOR CO.
Phone 113-114 Pampa, Texas

WASHING MACHINE SERVICE AND PARTS
W e carry ns complete a Uni* of part» a » you will find In the Pan- 
\Urulk. Our repair service i» unsurpassed. Call us for your ueedi.

M AYTAG SALES AND SERVICE

M AYTAG— PAMPA
516 S Cuyler Phone 1644
TUNE UP YOUR CAR BEFORE HOT W EATHER
Let our trained mechanic* tighten, adjust and tunc-up that nrntcr 
noty. 80 you'll bo ready for better driving during summer days ahead.

COFFEY PONTIAC CO.
6— Pontiac— 8

320 N. Sornerville , * Phone 365

WAS NOW

FOR SALE  OH T R A D E -1941 Pontiac 
Sedan, like new verv Ipw mileage 
Take clean car on trade. Will fi- 
fance Lloyd’s Magnolia Service 

__Station. ________________ _____ ^
Rider Motor Co.— Ph. 760

Can» bought and Fold. ....... ...
FOR SALK - liMI I >r»dg»v Luxurv Liner. 

Good tires. In perfect condition in - 
«id«* and out. ''ITtcii $1400.00. In-
IH? ‘nl  Jtr 1 E. Fran«• ia. _____________

l»OK SALK — f-M»* * %n’<Hrr Hertnn 
flood nidi«», hciitcr. f-Ylce $950.0«. 
Ph«»ne f»ftftOF3. Texas Co. Lease, I<>
T« lloiichln. __________________

1042 Chevrolet Truck. \

-rr~

Ionie AnartmetH 8.
Irwin's— 509 W. Foster 

New lawn swing chairs and 
settees almost new.

General Electric washing ma
chine and a good used 
Zenith radio, all priced low.

Tixos Fufniture Specials
Two-piece Htudlo divan and chair, 

velour color, like new. JM.K0.
Ui«>d drexiier and bed. *29.50. 
5-drawer metal cheat. **9 r.0.
Blue tai.es try wing back chair. Ilka 
. new. 919.50. -
Now arrival of lovely pastel spring 

curtains.___________
\Ve have those good chain coll spring 

single beds with ataal ends for sale. 
Only *4.00 each.

Radcliff Supply Co. • 
n  2 E Brown Ph 1220

Lovely Furnishings For Your 
Home

New Electric Coolerator Refrigerators 
J or Immediate deliver»’

Htudlo couches with 
In rose, hlue and 

Nice litre of llvl 
twin

udlo couches with chatrR to «natch 
fcäfie

with

•t  half

615 W. Foster Phone 535

After May 1st we will be bundling 
Munson Chicks only. Let us Ikm.k 
your order now for those quality’ 
chicks.

Joeries feed  “Store t— 
Phone 1677

f o r  RENT-M odern , furnished two 
rooms. Adults only, 629 N. Russell.
American Hotel— Ph. 9538

Furnished apartment, sleeping rooms.
97— Hou *e*
FOR HE NIT—2»roonir modern house.

tlft N Wnrrvft-

522 S. Cuyler 
8 l - ’ 5—d* o**d Flqii»»

Harvester Feed Co7 
500 W. Brown '  Phone 1130 

Vandover's Feed Store 
541 S. Cuyler. Phone 792
For your lawn we have Bermuda.

White Glover and Blue Grass.
For vour farm needs—Royal Bran* 

Poultry and Dairy Feed.

9 8 — Trailer H o u ses

89— Shrubbery
Landscaping, Trees, Shrubs, 

Evergreens of Reputation
Largest nursery stock la the Panhan

dle. Expert service.
BRUCE NURSERIES

PHONW ALANREED , TKXAB ; I
Chinese Elms and Evergreens

Flowering Rhrubs 
Bosh and Climbing Rosea 

Hedging an* 'HadInto Bulb*
Legq Nursery

Corner Ballard and T v s , Rt
90— Wonted To R*a»
W A N T E D

Ft tit HALE— 14-tt. trailer bouse. Bu- 
tRnr equipped Will sell cheap. 10«« 

Brown 8t. I ’nU«*d Pentecostal 
Oiurch Bldg._____

FOR BALE  Trailer lmtm>. In good | 
condition. ' Price *325.00. 7*1 K.
Britnow. Phone 1667-J.__________

102— Goroges
FC»lt e ftSiNT- Car garage, weather proor tile eonslrucflon 501 N. FT« 

pjlolu' 913-J.
110— City Property
FOR RALE by owner—5-room mod-, 

ern bouse. 616 North 8u inner 
. „ Phone 472-J.______________________

Arnold ond Arnold 
Du neon Bldg.— Room 3 

Office 758 - Phones - Res. 758
FOR BALE BA O W N E R  — 3-room 

house, also 2-room house, shade 
trees, cellar, chicken house on three 
lots. All fenced. II «:>® nn Inquire 
109 8. Gillespie or call 57. 19*9 Pon- 
ilac Coime. radio, heater new tires.

Be sure and see this 5-room 
modern home on pavement 
at 321 N. Faulkner. Would 
consider late model car or 
small rental property as part 
payment

Large 5-room brick home with 
large bedrooms and living 
room, 3-room apartment with 
2-car garage, corner lot on 

North Gray. Price $10,000.
6- room house, double garage, 

owner leaving town, location
^  N etioh-srFiFi«15250:  ̂

Stone & Thomasson
Homes, Income Property, 

Farms and Ranches
Large j-room. corner lot. Fisher 8t

1(356.
Large 5-ruom brick, double garage.

servant's quarters. N. Gray, *10.900. 
Large 5-room modern. N. Warren. 

*5750.
Good 6-room modem. 100 ft. front. 

*4750.
Lovely 6-room, lanre lot. 3 blocks 

Senior High. *11.500.
Lovely 5-room brlrk. 100 ft. front, full 

basement. *9500.
7- riami duplex. 2 furnished apartments 

In rear. *8000.
4-room furnished oh pavement, 

home. Lefors Kt.. *is.',o

FOR KALE 
new motor, new transmission. 8*2 
K. Cuvier _Plmne 980._____ .
Ft's Spring Clean-Up Time

Complete* wax polish Jot». Blue Coral 
(C idillar) finish. Sp*'«’ia1 price $15.

Reeves Olds Co.
Sale» ami Her vice

H.1,1  W  PVisfer Phone 1I?3ft ]
We Buy and Sell Used Cars
li«42 Ford Ciiih Coupe».
IMI f'hwrolel 2-door.
1i»4th Ford 2-«h»«*i'.
Three* 1040 r’hcvroh f 2Hl*Hirs. -  i
1H4H Htud«‘Iwik* r 2-'ton Truck with 

uroin »»**d
1 i»42 rii* vt c»k»( I »umi« Truck.
JcMeml „Qlder irtodfcl«^: — ------- «■ ̂

Used Car Exchange
421 S Cuyler Phone 31 5 

New and Rebuilt Motors
Ford. Mercury. Chevrolet. PtrmouG 

and Dodge In stock. All motor, 
rebuilt to factory specifications

Pampa Garage and Salvage Co

BARGAINS
1 New Htggin Camp Trailer $
2 All-Steel Stock Racks for Vi-ton 

Dodge Pickup . . . . . . . . .  N
3 Oak Stock Racks for Vi-ton

Dodge Pick-up . . . . . .
24 Front Steel Bumper Grills for 

Dodge Pick-ups and Trucks
1944 Dodge 1 ’/2 -ton Truck Chasis 

J. and rah—— . ------- ; . ~
1942 Dodge 1 Vi-ton Truck Chassis 

and Cab . . . . . . . . . . . .
1946 Dodge !^-ton Pone!, 12 

000 Miles .............. . . . .
1942 Dodge 4-D Sedan, Radio arw 

heater . . . .  . . . . .
1941 Chevrolet 2-door
1940 Chevrolet Coupe —— r-r-̂ -r
1939 Mercury 4-door Sedan . .
1939 Plymouth 2-door Sedan

PURSLEY MOTOR CO.
Phone 113-114 Pampa, Tpxas

850.00 $ 675 00

65.00 50.00

49.50 35 00

20.00
•w

15 00

1,450^)0 1,275 00

1,395.00 1,295 00

1,395.00
1

1,295 00
J
1 495.00 
1,150.00 

850 00 
895 00 
650 00

1,395 00 
1,000.00 

675 00 
795 00 
385 00

BUSTER'S REPAIR SHOP 
* 1215 Wilks St.

WASHING MACHINES —  IRONS A SPECIALTY
Bring your machines in and let us repair them . . All 
work guaranteed'

SUMMERIZE YOUR CAR NOW
Change the oil in the differential and transmission. 
There's a big difference in the type of oil suited to winter 
and summer use Let us diagnose your car's condition.

PLAINS MOTOR CO.
113 N. Front Phone 380 '

808 W-.Kingsmill, Phon# 1641 S E E
Pampa Used Car Lot

1942 f’hevrolet 4-door Sodati Spada) 
DcLuxe.

I'M” Clio» rolet Spedai DeLuxe 2-door.
1 17 E Kingsmill Phone 1545

Large 
*5000

2-bedroom 
*0 # *.

*-ro<>m modern, ion ft. front. *3000.
4- room modern on m  arr»-a, *3000.
5- room modern. 190 ft. front. Claren

don Highway. *7000. ,
Large corner lot. Frasier Addition. 

100x150 ft,, on pavement, side walks. 
*1250.

2 large warehouse buildings, dose In 
on pavement. *7500 — *150.00 per 
month income.

Business lot 75x100 ft
Liquor store 

house, lot 19
E. Kingsmill 

and 2-room modern 
■ ■ ■ ■  XISo ft. Price *3500. 

286 acre wheat and stock farm. 4 ml ea 
■  of Pampa, on pavement. 160 ocrea 

c»s *)90 per acre 
I farm. 8 miles 
t-3 of wheat tot

J Ê
tbm Phon« 1831

Get your car ready for that 
vacation and summer driving! 
See us for:

New motors for Plymouth, 
Dodge, Chrysler or DeSoto.

A complete stack of replace
ment parts. —

A complete stock of MoPar ac
cessories.

Cornelius Motor Co.
Chrysler-Plymouth

315 W Foster Phone 346
We Buy and Sell Used Cars
1936 Plymouth 4*|oor. *250,00.

FOR SALE
N e *  D4 h.p. single phrase electric 

motor
Alr-ssnder.
Air OomtweOenr
Ac.-Iviews welding equipment.
Point Gnu and R^gularfor
Long's Garage & Serv. Station
323 C u y le r  P h a n « 175

-^ ^ ■ ra iiira ssrc »
I hate t

THE NEW UNIVERSAL JEEP
which is on ideal Unit for a- pick-up truck, field troctor 
or a runabout for farm or ranch with it's two or four 
wheel drive.
We have two used trucks—
1946 Dodge Truck.
1939 Ford Truck _

McW i l l ia m s  m o t o r  c o .
411-417 S. Cuyler Phone 1562

1

121— Automobiles (Con».)
C. C. M E AD  has ears, trucks and 

house trail* r of all types. «12 8. 
Gillespie. Miami Highway. Phone
73-W . _________________

See-Try-Buy
THE NEW

KAISER AND FRAZER
Garvey Motor Co.

uick 4 -doer Specie I19*9 ____
191« filodei Chevrolet' Tudor. 
1937 Chevrolet Tudor.
1911 Ford V to n  Pick-nt*.
700 W. Foster Phone 55

122— Track« (Cm* J  *
Fin i KALB — '37 D-J International 

I’Jck-up Stake body. 3-quarter tan.
62* S. Cuyler.

W E  have In steak
~s. . —w .  .u
transmise lorbra loi .*Uir,® n ’ water

"Trenail
------- ! d ru m s.___
IftO.ftoft other et» 
alt car». See us 
aeir a lot o p  
and Salvagi 
Wtnn« MUTI

12Ì— Tratte««
Korrioll K amper, 

iter house,



PICNIC SUPPLIES G IL L E T T E
»Lut BLADES

HUGHES
FAMOUSEYELASH DARKENEK

PURSE SIZE KIT WITH 
BRUSH COMB & HAIR BRUSH

ONE'APPLICATION LASTS 
« lo 5 WEEKS/ For kern, smooth shaves and 

a relaxed after-shave —
Clamour easy

10 Blades
FOR MOTHER!

liny replicas of Juie 
flushes Nylon 

brushes' .uni (pialli'
fornii.

Richard Hudnut’t 
YANKEE
CLOVER cologne

B A R B A S O L
SHAVE CREAMii. 3 for

4  Tennis Balls, 3 for A niant tube (or many 
pleasant solid shaves*B r e a t h  of the 

meadow brought 
to the city YOFH SKIN 

FEELS METTER

SUPER S A LE ! B IG  SAVING S
In lim e  for Mother’s Day

FLY SPRAYS 5Qc
All Metal, pint size

CRETNEY’S IS YOUR 
HEADQUARTERS FOR

BUY NOW FOR 
NEXT WINTER AT

THIS SENSATIONAL 
CUT PRICE!

Every electric iron in »tsich 
regardless of brotid or ¡.lice 
ene fourtlwd.scour.t. v*

Black Leaf 40 .33c and 98c
Sires, types and sty les 
for every member »f 

the family -
OW ALL OUR 

HEATING PADS
DON’T MISS THIS EIG 
OPPORTUNITY TO SAVE AT 

^  CRITNCY’S
Sprazall

BIG, COMPLETE STOCK OF 
HEATING PADS10', DDT Powder, 0

I U U A 1I U X  DDT
to point walls, screens Kryocide Crystals

P R O V E N  -  
SUPERIOR

S C H IC K
Injector Razor
With 20 Blades

Tuffy Toys 
F or Baby

$2.19

Thunderbolt
AirplaneThcrj must be a reason why thousands upon 

II oa .indy have turned to us for compound-
ine prescripli'jRs.

Helena Rubinstein

APPLE
BLOSSOM
COLOGNE

WE WILL CONTINUE TO DESERVE 
YOUR CONFIDENCE!

Tru-.t us.—-u< have the ‘..■lili —ar use potent 
fresh m. follow your Doctors
orders to t ie  lelfer.

Dainty and so 
Lovely for 
Mothers Day -

( À / V l C o
AMAZING! Lovely enough for Mother 

. . . a fragrant remembrancefor cny mealtime 
. Try Cretncy’s
f o M T aVNn M*»*,

N A IL  N U D E
C R E A M

O N L Y
DUSTING POWDER,

51.5U $3.00
PERFUME.................

$3.25 t„ $42.50
COLOGN E...............

ONE EGG - BACON 
TWO SLICES OF TOAST 
COFFEE . . . DELICIOUS

6 Years Old, 90.4 Rf., 5th . . . . . . .  v

Walker's DeLuxe 539
6 Years Old, Str. Bourbon, 86 Pf. 5th **Removes Polish /  

Softens Cuticle/  
Lubricotes-NaUs/

A delicious roll that will 
serve 7 people.
Rich — Creamy — Fine Whiskcv

8 Exposure Roll

VITAMI N SU  HEALTHUSAMSanJ LOTIONS WHILE QUANTITY LASTS

PAY FOR THE PRINTS

FREE
DEVELOPING

UPJOHNS UNICAPS 4  ( 
100 s ...............................  A m
ABBOTT'S VITA  KAPS 4  j 
100's L . I
PARKE DAVIS ABDOLJ 9 # 
100's ¿ml
Squibbs B Complex 4  <
Capsules, 100's
McKesson's Vitamin A Caps 
25,000 Units 4  I
1 0 0 ' s  . .....................

Red Arrpw Arro-Caps 4  
90's * -
White's Cod Liver Oil 1 Q 
Tablets, 100's 3

nUD£ kg] Suntan Lotion

Chamberlain's, 50c val Bottled in Bond, 100 pf., 5th

JANES E. PEPPER
_BottlQdJn-Bond, 100 pf., 5th

HAIR
TONICPink Cleansing Cream

Cream, 1.00 value Brines lustreA cream so perfect for thr 
skin — for it rare* for 
skin u  It clean*.

Suntan Oil
HILL & HILL If 
KENTUCKY TAVERN
Bottled in Bond, 5th ..................

y jr  Sen Ann Lotion

tunburn Cream
Gourielli

MOONLIGHT
MIST

\ l IGHTS RESERVED TO LIMIT QUANTiTIE!
Shampoo-rubber scalp 

massa te brush end fine 
Quino! hair tonic-

DONALD DUCK CAMERA
Perfect for children of all aces 

ROLL. OP FILAIS F R U I  
TAKES GOOD 

P IC T I’RKd! Ciiwuil

NEW LOW PRICE Ijl[j3fi|t
X T  S198 fo ffi
Value ....... ®

A delirate end 
Illusi vr eolofne 

free ranee

$1.60 Valuef o r  m o t h e r

PLAINVIEW .  AMARILLO .  TUCUMCARt * CLOVIS



Fer Thursday through Monday

"TH E IE S T -  GIFT 

FOR M O T H E R S  

DAY,  is freedom 
from the kitchen. 
McCartt't B a k e r y  
products help me 
save cooking time."

PRALENE SUNDAE CAKES. .$1.04 
CHOCOLATE NUT C A K ES.. ,$9c 
COCOANUT CUSTARD PIES 45c 
COOKIES, assorted____ ____30c

Two 8-lnrh layers of white rake. Iced with 
7 min. boiled icing, cjvered with long shred
ded tender cocoanut, beautifully decorated 
with (he traditional red roses.

ROSEDALE. California

ASPARAGUS S L T ,

e r r  g u :en a

BEANS W J - i Z
EVi.R-ROY.At,

OLIVES i T t
RICH-W IT APPLE A

BUTTER Z
PLAXTER'S COCKTAIL

PEANUTS,»
VIENNA

SAUSAGE
ItlHBVK

POTTED MEAT ^
SUPREME

CRACKERS Z

C^îcJ^Ovi
Y ? V c $ t i

Buy your FAVORITE piece« i t  
chicken of McCortt’s . . . Battery- 
raised, milk-fed fryer*— cut up ready 
for the pan. ~ -

C o f F Í Í BREAST, lb
LEGS and THIGHS, lb

WINGS, lb .........
BACKS, lb. . . . . . . . .

V GIZZARDS, lb. . . .

Houston Tt

PERFECT
ENJOYMENT

F«mp* News, Thursday, May 8,1947

Vetch Yield Is 
Reported High

BROWNWOOD-H.P)—R. H Nel
son, district i>roduction ¡viri market-

Page 9
inp field agent, raid here yesterday 
Unit there were over 100.000 acres 
of vetch in the favored producing
urea of the west cross timbers this
year. He predicted that the seed.
selling for about 20 cents a pound, 
might drop belov; the 13 cents gov
ernment support price if the acreage

T O P  0 ’ T E X A S  
A N N U A L

C A R N I V A L

Friday, Jjfftrday, Nay 9-10
Regnlar Show Friday, 5 p. m.

2 p.m. and 8 p. m. Saturday, Hay 10
SPECIAL SHOW

MIDNIGHT SATURDAY  
LAUGHS -THRILLS - SPILLS 

BRING THE FAMILY
THE BIG TOP 
HORSESHOES 
HIT N V  HEAD

DUNKING POND 
DOLL RACKS 
BINGO

Help Your Civic Center 
FUND

The entire proceeds will be 
used toward the erection of 
Pampas Community Center.

Sponsored by the Junior Chamber of Commerce

yield la high. • ~ ”  ---------- *
Nelson spoke at a meeting of seed

dealers from Oregon, Arizona, Loui
siana and Texas to discuss price sup
port and Insect control of vetch seed.

Wilson Westbrook of the Produc
tion and Marketing Administration 
grain division. Washington, said that 
the west cross timbers vetch grow
ing area from Brmvnwood north is 
free ci weevil.

He added that Arkansas Is the 
o ily  state that lias set up controls 
requiring fumigation and sealing of 
containers of imported vetch' seed.

A .E. Ruhmann, Waco seed man, 
proposed the initiation of steps to 
privent weevil-infected seed distri
bution in Texas.

Charles V. Griffin, Brown County 
agent, said that experimental dust- 
ififc on two fnrnts showed no posh.ve 
results. ,

KPDN
1340 on  Y o u r  D ia l

TH U R SD A Y
.00 Hop Harrison—■MBS.
.I •* V irgil M olt S**nic-<.- 
:.‘id C’amain Mhlniylii .VI US.

.. . IS -T om  Mix MBS. 
li.uu— Fulton LPtviH, Jr.. News.
0:1;» F ive Minnie Mysteries.
0:20- Yitinlereook News.
0:2.'» S|»olts anil News.
♦»..in <*011 nt o f Aloiile Crixio— MRH.
T : Ofi To Tie A  n l loll nee« I 
I 15- lh a l lilfe  Stories- MBS.
7 ¡in Treasiiru Hour .of So»»k -  AIBS. 
X;0O T ile  Family Theatre -MBS.
H:it0 1 Was a Cojiviet- MliS.
!i:t»u— I^'Vitu- Thursday N ile  Jam 

boree. ♦
0:110 l»anre Orcliewtfa MBS.
H: 55- Xe\vs M BS.

10:00 Danve Orchestra. 
tOiliU'- intiirt* Orchestra MBS.
10:56 N ew »—MBS. 
ll:on- JU'ford Sln*w.
11:5n lieeord Show.
12 on Sian Off.

FR ID A Y  
0 20 Sicn On. 
f»:3n News.
i ; < 5 f * iu *  Horton Sorurs.
•; ;5n 134« Uatteh
7:00 Kiliior'a Diary MBS.
7 ;j'» The Often Bible.
7 t.V RivaKfust Rhythms.
7 5'. „ NVws. *
x no Arthur Oaethe .MBS.
■AMu-^KaiUt- w-44u»*- T ime — — 

-Say it W ith  Music—
PnmrJa -party Line.

0 rl.fi—T ell Your .Neighbor. MBS
0 ¡{n lie-art's Desire MBS.

10 00 -Fashion I.etter, * /
in or* MuKiial Interlude. »
1 «V: 1 o lib  Ma ieM V the Baby.
10:1', I ’«iffee Time 
.10:20 <’anunis Salute MBS.
11 no .<•« »«lie Foster MBS.
II : \ \  Smite T im e .MBS 
11:20 J 1« Swindle News.
11 15 Checkerboard Jamboree MBS. 
12:00 Musi« Ala Carte.
12 15- l<o«<al News.
12:20 Dinner bell Jamboree. ,
12 05 People, Know Kvervthin*.
1:00 ~ Oueen fo r n T/fiv - MBS. ,
1 20 Mnsi« for Friday.
1 :t5—Jaekie Hill Show 
•* 00 Krs k ine Johnsim- M BS-

TbV- .loTiiabn Famflv MBS 
? 20 Two.Tou Baker—MBS. 
f  |ft iJttle < ’nil' 1 v1 
n 00 All Request Show.
4.00 All Request Show.
! If* .V«1veni|ture Parade- MBS. 

Tonmht On Networks 
vp.-.v .u-.'io Bmrns and Alien: 7 Musie 

Hull Hddir I’ov; X Abbott nml Cns- 
tcilo- s;A0 Kddie Cantor; i>:30 Story 
of M«»sb*. ✓  „  _

CBS o Stisr><»nse ’ Pond JKnrnost , 
f :30 FBI In peace ami W ar: 7 Dick 
] lavntes Show; K:20 Crime Th<»loK*
m j'her; «:20 Man Called X. /

A ltc  »1 :to V -P av  Anniversary Pro 
ernbr 7 .‘to Town Medina: On “ Hous 
Unft"; '• World Security Workshop 
Drama

* Friday On Network«
NRC 7:45 a. »n. Nelson < dmsted 

S torv ; II n. m. Sketebes In Melody; 
•f », ’ *>. Dixie Haudiean at Pimlled* 
1 -1 " Rliniv-nflv of Rookie«*: fi Paul 
Kn Valle M elody: 8’30 Bill Stem 
Hf*'»t***:.

CBS 1 Sonc Bouquet: 2 House 
PnrtV- t in  Red Barber’s Sports: € 
Fanny H rW : T:W Moore and T»>- 
rnn,r> ^  .

ARC 9 :2-' n. in. R « l v  Crnckpr; 
13 r ,  p, o ' Vnrnw Cniiu' Proirrnm: 
 ̂ Tohuiiv Barth*« Shew; 6:.'i0 I^one 

Bamrer: ■& Break the Bank.

Read The Pampa News Want Ads

Jtòikì *i : yjtiL

w m m m m .
m m m m

TT R
ARMOUR

SILVER FOAM —S*zs . ... 2 M  
2 5 e 

2  ™ 2 5 c

2  for 2 1 e

m
COCKTAIL .^ '2 " , . .- 2 5 C

BUNTS TOMATO

JUICE
H CVTS

SPINACH r « ’
PORK t
D C A M C  Jack Sunt
S C A r i d  15-tt can ...

FCaWJt PRUNE. W «« l- r «U
b |  l i y c  la  bcav* »m m
N u u m J  No. l ' i  «an ...

W K T M A Ï

1 No. S «an  .PEAS FOR

GOLDEN. SEEDLESS

RÀISSNS 16-ox package .....
SCO ARIF*

PEACHES li-oi. package ......

DREFT 3 2 c
DUZ 3 2 c
CAMAY 
MARVENE

HUNTS

MUSTARD jar

OLD ENGLISH fT R N m iR r

POLISH Large Six« —..

TORTS formula for
( t M 'w  Mexican Tortilla». If.

DEEP SOUTH

BLUEBERRIES ^  ; 3 i T
‘  HELEN HARRISON FRENCH 

# - « .  Jar 
with Chutney

c j k u p r

DRESSING ̂  ■"

W* Hwtrvt tbt 
to Uni)

McCartt't Co* Tha Cat» •*
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A Job Well Done!
Yes, Sir, hubby’s done a 

swell job with the paint

ing, and you can do a 

swell job on his clothes,

Market Briefs

by washing them at the . . .

HELPY-SELF LAUNDRY
Eqnipped With New Mayiags

115 N. Hobart End of W. Foster

To Renl, Buy or Sell, Use a Classified

STO C K  A V E R A G E S  
(Compiled By T h « Associated Prate

M ay T
15 IridUM 15 rails 15 mil. lid storks.

NVt Chany. ___  1» .8 D .3 I> .1 D .2"
Wnlnesdav . . . . «1.1 50.3 42.3 62.4
PrrlVoUM l>ay . . . .  88.3 JJ.J 43.0 «2.6
W eek A «o  ......... «« .*  31.3 12.3 61.3
Month A k<> -- S3.2 32 7 13.« «3.6
Year Aru IS6.H I«.! 54.2 78.«
1317 Hlah 91.« 38.5 47.2 63.o

Ask me
• %

about my
business
3K8 or 47

1947 Low  ............  86.3 3ft.2 4 l2  60.7
1946 High ......... 110.41^1.2 55.4 S2.1
1946 Low . . ... 82.0 30 9 12.5 59.4

W A L L  S T R E E T  S T O C K ®
NKYV YORK, May  7 m  — Stock* 

iv a v e r w  uncertainly today and finish
ed with only narrow price change« 
after one o f the « lo w e »l «e«»lons of 
the pant year.

Pivotal i««u e « failed to provide lead
ership a » manv «fayed nearly motion* 
lex«, spine above* and some below’ 
previous levels. Steels softened In 
the late trading, but gains and losses 
were nearly balanced in the list was 
whole at the close. The lightest first- 
hour fo r  any full session since last 
July 5 contributed oul\ 100,00» shares 
'to a votal volume that approach«* 
600.000 shares.

Record sales reports propjped Mont
gomery Ward and Sears Roebuck. 
Radio Corip. gained on a favorable 
earnings showing. Other issues ahead 
were American ‘'Tobacco *B\ Phelps 
Dodge (on dividend news). Kennecott. 
Oeiieral ICIectrlc. fctouthermi Railway, 
Orcat Northern Preferred. Texas Co.. 
Standard OH (X . J.) and W esting- 
house Klectrir. Omnibus common and 
preferrred made wide dips to new
1947 lows. Also lower were SaiKn 
FV, Atlantic Coast line. IJ. S. <2yp- 
Ktini. International Harvester, Glenn 
Martin. J. C. Penney and Johns- 
Mannvlllc.

M «nv good earnings and dividend 
rep« were virtually ignored as quiet 
I*- ( d the market. ----i-~'

Ita id bona« made some progress.

DRASTIC REDUCTIONS
IIP TO 50 PERCENT

s a v e  D R E S S E S  s a v e

MISSY AND  

WOMEN'S 

DRESSES

$8.99-$9.95 Values $ ß 0 0

S10.95-S14.95 Values $ 0 0 0  

S16.95 S19.95 Values § J ^ Q 9 0

C H I L D R E N ’S  D R E S S E S
To $1.95 Values To $4.99 Values To $6.99 Values

$ 2 ° °

NEW  YORK 
By The Associ

N E W  Y O R K  May 
Am Airlines . 3$
Am  Tel »V* Tel 23 
Am  Wooleii .. 13 
Anaconda Cop 31 
A ld i T  & S F . l t  
Aviation Corp .. 31 
Reti» Steel ......... 21
tirati iff Alw .. 47 
Chrysler Corp . . 17 
Coni Motors . . . .  I »  
Coni Oil l»d  .. 14 
Curtiss W right 1C» 
TYeeport Sulph . 3 
O n  Elec . .. 2Î»
( ¡ in  Motors . 56 
< ïoodrich (B F ) .. 4 
f* rev hound Corp 25 
cud &f) il
Houston Oil . . . .  5
Int tlarv  . , .......  II
Kan Cltv South 16 
Lorkh ’id  Aire .. 21 
Mo Kan T<ex . 3,
Montgom Ward 2 » ’ 
Natl ciypsuin . . 1» 
No Am  A v lut Ion 5
o lilo  o il ........  31
Pm-knrrt Motor * Tt 
Pan Am Airways 31 
Panhandle P.A* R 2 
Penney (J O  .. 14
Phillips Pet . 9XD 
Pure O l . 21
RmRn-Cnr or A hi ÎÎ3
Repub Steel 37
Seal’s Roebuck 32XD 
Simtclalr o il . 31
¿toron y Vacuum 142 
Sollt hern Pacific 25 
Stand o il Cal .. 65 
Stand o il Ind .. 4 4 
Stand Oll XJ 9»
Sun o il ..............  5
Texas Co ......... 31
Tex Oulf Prod 1» 
Tex (illIf Sulph 6 
Tey pm C Ä- O 5XD 
Tide W A CHI !»XD 
US Ruliber 9
PS  St4*9*1 39XD
West Pu Tel A « 
Wtkolworth (FAY) 6

STOCKS 
ated Press

!»7'*
166%
.13
36>;
79%
5 %

«344

40"*
i

42*.
34% 
5K<K 
55 
no

21 L,
53 Vi 
19'ji 
13%
4%

54 
18% 
8>i

12
7>i

10%
53%

.¿ jw
85,

15% 
15'.. 
38'.. 
5«'/. 
40' . 
70% 
87 ' • 
60% 
13
49%
29%
19%
IT
«9%
1«U
44%

9%
1«5%
22%
35%
78
5%

84%.
101',
101%

8
39%
4%

42',
34%
58
64'5 
•■Ul% 
62 ' i
21%
82%
19
13%
4%

53%
19%
8%

23%
6

11%
7M

40'
53%
21%
sU

2173 
32% 
15% 
15 V. 
27% 
36% 
:l!l% 
«9 V. 
57 ' 
«0 
12% 
49
29% 
19'.. 
46% 
68% 
18% 
44' •

9%
165%
32%
36%

"S
84% 

101% 
101',9 

8
39%
4%

42%
34%
58
54%
30% 
62% 
21 % 
82'5 
19
18%
4%

53%
19%
KVj

23%
«

I l ls
i  " AAt »13

40 load«: loilk comprlpod Rood kind 
at 22.50-21.00; Hevt-ral kinds jtood and 
low t hi.iir 24 75 and 25.00; moat kuIvs 
«rood ¡ind ih o ik e  heifers itml mixed 
.vvarllnics 22.50-24-00; In-Hern amt nil«t-il 
at outOlde; rummiin and medium rows  
lanrely -2 .1 5 - 16 .00; goml and «h o le , 
veal«- l-x and medium weight calves 
mainly 21.00-24.00; odd «-her«., vealera 
held hIhivc 24.00; few  lots «rood and 
choice yearUnaa «look steers 2V.JO- 
22. 25.

I loss 2,uuo; fairly active, mostly 25- 
.ill blither than Tuesday's averaae; top
24.25 to hII: s«>.hl an«l « h o le  170-250
II. 23.75-24.25; 260-299 II. 22,50-23.75
¡300-350 .11. 21.50-22.25; sows mostly
48.7519.25

CHICAGO PRODUCE
i'U ICAO O . May 7 vP. IITSD A )— 

Palaloes dully w ith sllsrhtly Weaker 
undertone: Idaho Russel llurkanks 
54.00 unwashed: Miseonsiu W hite Va
rieties 53.0«; Minnesota-North Dakota 
Red R iver Valley C'oldilers $2.75 un
washed: lu-w stoc ks: California loo ll> 
saeks Ionic whiles 53.85-3.95. (A ll U. 
R. No. 1).

N E W  O R L E A N S  F U T U R E S
V K V f O ULKAXK. May 7 - WPi C ot

ton futures advanced'.here today on 
heavy prlce-fhtltur and short <*oV«-i-tii(r. 
I'loslnirV prices were very steady 52.10 
to *2.55 a l.ale hitcher. .

( IffeHUK’s were only seatlereil des- 
spite «  Idelier favorahle Koveiiunonl 
weekly weather r<-porl ami highly pri
vate estUnates of acreage.

Onen High Low Close
Mav ......... 36.13 36.43 36.13 36.60H
.Itilv 3.1.0» 34.50 33.98 33.48
< x tohel 29.18 29.67 29.18 29.63-6T
December 28 26 28.73 28.23 28.73
March . 27.69 28.10 27.69 28.1»

I! Bid. r ._____ _ J

Many Never 
Suspect Cause 
Of Backaches
Thi* Old Treatment Often Bring» Happy Relief

When disorder of kidney function permits 
poisonous matter to remain in your blood, it 
inaycausc nagging backache, rheumatic pains, 
leg pains, loss o f pep and energy, getting up 
nights, swelling, puffiness under the eyes, 
headaches and dizziness. Frequent or scanty 

‘..passages with smarting and burning some
times shows there is something wrong with 
your kidneys or bladder.

Don't wait! Ask your druggist for Doan*s 
Pills, a stimulant diuretic, used successfully 
by millions for over 50 years. Doan's give 
happy relief and will help the 15 miles of 
kidney tubtes flush out poisonous waste from 
your blood. Get Doan's Pills.

Grade Reports
By GKACIE ALLEN

Well, I  see that some of the big
gest business firms In New York 
are on the verge of collapsing be
cause they can't find stenographers
and typist w h o_________________
know grammar 
and spelling. The 
employers blame 
the public schools, 
but personally I 
think part of the 
blame lies §lse-| 
where. y \

The movies did 
their share by in
vesting in sounc , 
and making it 
pos ible for young 
joy themselves without learning how 
to read. When pictures had titles 
instead of dialogue you had to be 
literate or at lease sit next to some
body who was. Even audiences at

cowboy epics had to be able to 
spell out great big words like des
perate and vengeance.
, Shortages did their share, too, 

for years. All that typists had to 
put down was “your order of the 
16th isn't received and will say 
there is none of it in stock." You

can’t expect people to develop ori 
that kind of training, can you?

N E W  O R LE A N S  SPO T CO TTO N
N E W  OUL.KANS. May 7- UP)- Shot 

ro llon  closed «today. ¥2 a hale higher. 
«Sales I.7HN. Ia»w middling 32.25; m id
dling 36.50; good middling 37.10. Re
ceip t« N.515K Stock 168,777._______ V
Read The Pampa News Want Ads

G racie
people to en-

D A N C E
To

VICTOR DIAZ  
ORCHESTRA

This Saturday and 
1 Sunday Night

ADM . 75c PER PERSON 
W e sell beer to take out. 

On Sundays 1-6 p. m. 
Dancing at 7:30 p. in.

SOUTHERN CLUR

"O K ! OK! Go back in the Army! Bui decide 
____ -—  one way or the other!"

Enjoy the Nation’s Premium Beer
i  W  E X m  PUE

S i l v e r  J r o x
ad

Blended with Imported Bohemian Hens
ATI.AS SALES CO.

Dnir.bvitJ ly  •  JM First g t Amarillo, Texas

fo « 0 « lm , l.ewti'.ei. Çh.cogo, Çi««d ts<5dl> Manoi-. Ok oi-ome C-'v

8%
25
33
15%
15%
38
56%
49%
69%

60%
13
19% 
29 74 
19% 
47
68%
18%
11%

S K I R T S
$ 2 'Values 2.99 

thru 4.99 -

BETTER SLIPS
$3.59Former values 

2.99 and 3.99

B L O U S E S
Values to 4.99

$1Q0-$2QG-$30Q
P A J A M A S  

$200Former values 
3.99 and 4.99

FRANKLIN'S
' d.

Smari Women's Style Cenler
109 N. Cuyler Phone 1783

CHICAGO W H E A T
C l IK ’AGO. May 7—

------1 Open High Low Cloee
Mav 2.63V.-*4 2 »‘*.rr 2.UI', 2.n:.-2(RU
Jub' JL2b£2.LV 2.2^ 2.23 2.2+*^^

2.171 \ ‘ •. 2.J8V. 2.17 2.16U
Doc 2 .I IL A ,  2.151,» 2.14 2.1SU

CHICAGO G RAIN
(*ilK 'A D O . May 7 Corn spurt-

t*d more than 3 cent« at tim<*s on tin* 
board of Truth* tod;a,v. rr fb c t ln g  un- 
ftivorabJ«* p lan tin g  woathrr. fa irly 
heavy shipping sales firvm lu*r«* and 
motK'fut»* punhast.s o f trash grain by 
tlif <*ommoclity fre-cllt Corporation.

W heal and oats won* frlm  most of 
<if the session, although not showing 
gains as with1 as corn.

W h ffit i'l»Hf*d I t«» 2 cent« hlglior, 
Mav ?7.*»4-$2.64'«. torn was l%-4>* 
l»igln*r May $1.67-'-.. mid oat« 
iiigh. r. M ay 93

FORT W O RTH  GRAIN
F<HIT W G UTII. May 7 (A*|^Whoat 

X«». I. hard 2.75' »-?soti,.
D arby Xo. 2 1.55*T»7.
(»a t «  a\*o. 2 white 1.09-10.
C«>rnu No. :* yollow I.83l«-84f v; Xo. 

a white i .kT 'j-SxVj .
Strrghnm« Xo. 2 yel 

lb« 3.00-11.

FORT W O RTH  LIVE STO CK
W O RTH . May 7 (JP> Oat- 

lb* 2.«01»; valve« 70; fa lr lly ' art I van 
gr iu raily sternly; ful steer« and
yearlings 20.00-24.00: eommon to_jm*d-
inm grade« 13 :00-10  no medlhVn and 
good fat i-ows 13.fi6-l7.00; g«»otl and 
choice fat salves Ik..'>0-2.7.(M*: common 
ti> medium raIve« ll.OO-IM.nO; «torker 
ealves and yearliniF« 15.00-20.00: stock- 
er ro w « 10.00-13.50.

I logs 1,101»; all elasses slmndy higli- 
i r; hutrher largs .'*0e to mostly 75e up; 
sows si* ad\ to l.iH» up; and «to rker 
nigs 1.00 up: t/»|v o f 21.50 paid b »  rltv  
biitrlu»r'«; most grHid and rbollre ISO. 
300 lb but. hers 24.25-50; 325-450 lb 
22 75-24 150-175 IK 22.00-24.00* sows
IS. 00 .20 oo. a torker pigs K*.00-21.00.

K AN S AS  C ITY  L IV E STO C K
K AN SAS  r fT V .  Mav 7 ^ ( I TSl»A>
ra ttle  3700; ».'wives ooo- «laughter 

steer- .heifers and m ixed vearllugs 
steady t»* 25 lower and rather slow; 
medium and g»*nd rows weak to 25 
lower, vealrrs and ealves firm with 
yesterday: few  odd rholre vealers 
higher; s'ti»4*kers and feeders steady; 
run slaughter steers near normal til

yellow mllo per 100

> r \ FRUITS
W W >

CO A ft TO O U R Y w m

PLUM PRESERVES
P 4 R A V B !

16 oz. Jar « • • • • • «  a

F LO U R Ligklcnisl. 25 lb. bag 51.79
GRAPEFRUIT JUICE46 oz. Can

r ^ a m

Refresh yourself. . . have a Coke

%

X

.  % A

PORK STEAK
Lb.

Baby Beef
R O A S T
L b .  37®

39^
T  ONE STEAK
Lb. 57«
H A M B U R G E R  9 0 c
Fresh Ground, All Meat, lb.

C H E E S E
Shefford's, V2 lb. 19*

Fresh Dressed Hens and Fryers

FANCY BLACKBERRIES
No. 2 Can . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  29c

PRINCE ALBERT
TOBACCO, 16oz.Can ... .... 59c

p p o o u c e

California Carrots k3 ,
Snnkisi Lemons d*°. sì“ 2 7 c
Radishes b^ c«;. 9 C
Green Onions Bu,,ch 15c
California Oranges ».Large Siée

s

tornio UNDER AU7HORITV Of THI COCA-COvA COMPANY |Y

PAMPA CCXA-COLA BOTTLING COMPANY
f&m n*<

ALL BRANDS CANNED MILK
2 Large Cans. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 25c

CATSUP
14 oz. Botile........ . . . . . . . .

•

21c
1 TOMATOES
1 2  No. 2 Cans........ . 25c

Fresh Shipment Arkansas
Strawberries. Special Price.

Where Prices Are 
Always Right

318 I

O L E O
All Brands, lb. i. . 37«
ICE CREAM
Swift's, pint 21«
ORANGE JUICE 22®jock ¿prat, sweetened, 46 oz.

CHERRIES
Red, Sour Pitted, No. 2 can

— A 1 »  1 ®

29«



Cellar-Dwelling Tnlsa Oilers Beal 
Missions, 5-2, lo Lei Cals Lead

Leaders in Big Stale 
loop Have Trouble as
3rd-4ih Placers Win

Boston Braves' 
Stocks Settle; 
Torgeson Wins

Phalanx Given 
Nod to Outran 
Derby Winner

w Y s f  t F T a St n e w im e x
V fite rd jy ‘5 Games

Pamtiti I. A Mlmn- 3. 
Airmrillu I Artbuqu»rqu> 
(noids'U. itew y  ! I 
i.u i.I « «  k in, Tairm^a i 
T E A M — W • L

l«ul..1«H*k 12 2
A marini. lo (
AliUeiiw v
pampa % 7 f.
Albini liera nr e ‘1
laameMi lo
Burnir' i o

By MARSHALL COMERER 
Associated Press Staff

The cellar-dwelling Tulsa Oilers 
are the stumbling block for the 
pace-setting San Antonio Missions 
in the Texas League. The Oilers 
took their fourth game in as many 
meetings this year from San An
tonio last night. 5-3, and dropped 
them from first to second place.

Port Worth nipped Shreveport. 
2-1, in 11 innings; Dallas squeezed 
by Beaumont, 5-4, in ten innings 
and Houston thumped Oklahoma 
City. 18-8.

The Port Worth Cats moved from 
third to first place on their victory, 
while their victims, the Shreveport 
Sports, dropped from second to 
fourth place. Houston moved up a 
notch to third place in downing 
Oklahoma City.

Tulsa and San Antonio were tied 
at 1-1 when Elwood

Golf's Money Boys.
i By The Associated Press»

Th* leaders had their troubles last 
•right In the Big State League Both
u/ them—Texarkana and Wichita 
Falls—lost a-id allowed the third 
fund fourtn place outfits to move

Demure! and Hogan, 
Tee Off a! Houston
. HOUSTON— (A*i—The money bags

Pampa N e w a ,  Thursday, May 8, W 4 7
AP Sports Writer 
APSpoiVsW r.ter

Baseball market note; Boston 
Braves securities firmed after shaky 
start: Pittsburgh Pirates invest
ments uncertain after earlier opti
mistic outlook.

Translating market page parlance 
into sports pas" lingo, the above 
would mean that Earl Torgeson. 
rookie first baseman Irom Seattle 
who cost the Braves $100.000 finally 
has begun to deliver after a poor 
getaway.

On the other hand, pitchers Kirby 
Higbe and Hank Buluman and 
catcher Dixie Howell, three-fifths 
of the $203.000 purchase from 
Brooklyn, who were expected to 
make first division finishers of last 
year's seventh place Pittsburgh club, 
have thus far' disappointed.

In addition, the Bucs faced the. 
prospect today o f losing their great 
slugger. Hank Greenberg, for at least 
two weeks. The former American 
League hon\e run king, who cost the | 
Pirates a reported $40.000 last Jan- j 
nary, is on route to New York to 
have an injured elbow treated by a 
specialist. X-rays revealed bone

Oilers Defeat Bl 
Sox, 4 to 3, in c

BALTIMORE—i/P>—Every once in 
a while, one of those mystifying j 
touches of turf drama. j»p s  up. and . 
horaemeu, shrugging their should-; 
era, tell you ' "that's what makes 
horse racing.” r^./

Today two of those touche;, moved 
in on Saturday's Prcakness picturej 
together.

A mart who once practically ga\cj 
a Preakne'xs winner away is back 
owning half ol this year s potential j 
winner ai a bargain price. And a , 
horse wlro got into Saturday's field 
on a rain check that cost $3.000 is 
on the verge of being scratched.

Reading from left to right, the j 
characters this time are « I > por- 

Sce DERBY WINNER. Pace 13

boys of golf—Minstrel Jimmy De 
maret o f OJai, Calif., and Bantan 
Bwi Hogan of Hershey, Pa.—wen 
rated tops today as a field of 7i 
moved out in Houston’s $10,000 open 

Golfdom s nomadic pros were 
opening the summer tour which

T e x a s  l e a g u e
Th«* A$i6.oc»,it*d Pi

SiKitiHl to the New« 
ABILENE — Carrol Berryman’s 

single scoring Tijny Range wht> had 
doubled provided the winning run 
in the ninth inning last night as 
the Pampa Oilers squeezed past the 
Abilene Blue Sox. 4-3' before an esti
mated 1500 Ians.

The Oilers had lied the score in 
(he eighth when Manager Gtover 
Seilz reached lirst on an -error, was 
doubled around lo third by Al 
Johnston who was hitting tor Bill 
Hewitt and the Big Manager tallied 
on R. C. Otey’s inlield rap.

The game tonight will be broad
cast over Radio Station KPDN 
beginnig at 8. ,
Hewitt spaced eight Blue Sox hits 

during Ms seven inning tenure on 
the mound to hold the Sox to three | 
runs and Foster White twirled tilt 
last two frames allowing two hits! 
end no runs. White was the winning 1

pitcher.
The visitors opened the scoring 

in the fourth with two runs which 
ri suited from two base on balls, a 
Soy error, and a single by Oley 
which cored both runs. Hayden 
Greers crew came right back in the 
tilth to tie the ball game up when 
Sheaffer ind Reynolds singled and 
after both had moved up on a wiltf 
pitch. Ed Bauer cumc through with 
a Texas leaguer to send the two 
runners across.

The Abilculans took the lead in 
the sixth on Orecr's single, a sacri
fice by Qucvrcaux and a one baser 
by Williams. The score remained 
unchanged till the eighth when the 
Oilers tied the score and then go j

TE A M —
Miiii
l’N»ri Wiirth 
Hou. .1 < >m 
HjnjfVputjjT

— ------------— --vratvi AAL/B««*.
wno crammed the mot cash into 
his jeans last year, gave the Hous- 
'ton Open, being played at pictures
que and rugged Memorial Park 
Course, the Texas onc-two com
plex. Both are from this stale al
though their clubs now are located 
elsewhere.

The course has teen extended to 
cover 7.168 yards with a par 72. 
Regulation figures took a steady 
licking yesterday as, the star- 
studded field warmed up for the big 
meet. Among those plastering par 
was Lloyd Mangrum of Chicago, an
other transplanted Texan who won 
the last National Open. Manpgrum 
ripped the course with a three-un
der 69. Playing with him was Bob
by Locke, the South Africa cham
pion, who registered a 71.

Mangrum's round caused specula
tion as to what scole will be re
quired to capture first money. Sev
eral observers predicted 280 Some

Grantham 
blasted a two-run triple in the Oiler 
half of the sixth to make the score 
3-1. Mack Stewart, who pitched 
Ills third victory, sparked another 
Oiler two-run rally in the seventh 
when he led o ff with a double. San 
Antonio got its second run in the 
ninth.

Walter Finla's single with a man 
on third and two out in the eleventh 
inning gave Port Worth its victory 
over Shreveport. Manager Lester 
Burge scored the other Cats' run 
with a homer in the second.

Ed Head. ex-Brooklyn hurler, 
pitched 10 innings and got credit for 
his first victory. He gave up one 
run, four hits and three walks.
_  Another ex-major leaguer. Rufus

won I

NATIONAL LEAGUE
T E A M

riroolilyj)
iitr- toil
Piti utai rgh 
I*Uüiui«*li»htîv 
CirH'funat i 
New Vr.rk - 
St,. Louts

Invited to Dine.
With Kiwanions

A representative from each 
church that is entering a team in 
I lie Kiwanis Sunday School Suit- 
ball I  eague is invited to lundi 
with the Kiwanians at tbeir regu-

on to v ja  in Ui- ninth.
Tom C ’Connell ol the Oilers col

lected two hits to leud the hitting 
for the Pain pans while, Wiley Wil- 

See OILERS! Page 43

By th e  Bottle orlar meeting in th" First Method!.I
Church Basement at noon tomor
row.

The News previously errored on 
where the meeting would be held.

By the Case 
SOUTHERN CLUB

Hank did not play last night as 
the Braves qu^ezed out a 3-2 de
cision over the Pirates when Torgc- 

See BRAVES WIN. Page 13

IfE B U Y  R IG H T .  
S E L L  C H E A P E R

These Low Prices Good 
Thursday, Friday, Sal,

Fentry o f the Dallas Rebels, 
his first victory last night. Gentry 
boarded a plane in Detroit yester
day morning and arrived in Dallas 
in time to pitch two scoreless inn
ings as a relief hurler for the Rebels 
against Beaumont. He allowed one 
hit. one walk and fanned four. • 

Dallas tied th e . score on Bob 
Moyer's home run In the eighth 
inning and then beat Beaumont 
in the tentl) when Al Carr scored 
on Red Davis' single 

Houston overhauled Oklahoma

the sixth inning, then added six 
more in the seventh and two in 
the eighth to win 18-8.

Tonight. Houston moves to Tulsa. 
San Antonio plays Oklahoma City, 
Beaumont journeys to Port Worth 
and Shreveport goes to Dallas.

B A W L I N G
l e f o r s  l e a g u e

Hix Grocery
EJelver . . . .  j ...........  123 17.1
< leturnouts ...........  h i 121
!>- Smith ...........- *3 ioi
H**   163 157
I Hi tinny ...................  |5G 15«

Lo u isian a

Women's Golf Tourney 
b  in Quarter-Finals

ATLANTA

Red A W hite Grocery
Klein
l'll'lll.lW lIlÄ
PaiiiiliiK . 
Rummy . . 
Dummy

Tolu In</P) —Match play in 
the Southern Women's Oolf Cham
pionship entered the quarterfinals 
round today with most of the fav
orites still in the running.

Mrs. Estelle Lawson Page 'o f 
Chapel Hill. N. C.. the defending 
champion, was matched with M ar
garet Ounther of Memphis, and 
Louise Suggs of Lithn Springs. Ga.. 
was paired with Mrs. Sam Israel of 
New Orleans, in the up|)er bracket.

In the lower bracket. Dot Kerby 
(of Atlanta, who defeated Mrs. Page 
in the finals here in 1937 but lost 
to her In the finals at Dallas last 
year, was matched with Mrs. Mark 
McOarry of St. Petersburg, the 1936 
winner. Polly Riley of Fort Worth 
and Mrs. piarencc Elsas of Atlanta , 
were paired in the other* match.

.................. 7.<6 7H2 753 2321

Chastain Cleaners
.................. 112 Dll 1st Du
................  17« .122 132 d l l
................  IIS I ns 1«7 441
................ US IS,*. 137 him
................  238 tr.4 1 th 5 Hi

28 28 2S 81

U PTO N 'SCiU**M . , . 
H row h 
B. Smith
I’.ai r<» i
Chastain

A D V A N C E
SHORTENING 3 ibsTut Ml" «a.-, Till 79« 2:

Cut-Rate System
Aminuns. J r............  121 190 ill',
Abies ..............  n s  H7 157
t umbefledge ......... 175 173 157 l
K. Ammons ..........  !«5 I S3 145
LeRBitt ...............   114 212 156 :

Totals .................. 726 655 751 2!

Foxworth Galbraith Lumber Co.
Atkinson .............. r Its 186 116
Osborn .................. lid  136 193
Robertson ................  159 IU2 131 :
Watson ...........„ . . .  118 191 iso ;
Dummy ...................  157 157 157

No. 1 White
S P U D S  10 lbs

GRADE A

Trout GroceryCOLLEGE BASEBALL
HOUSTON—(/Pi—Stephen F Aus

tin clinched at least a tie In the 
Lone Star Conference Baseball race 
yesterday with a 6-2 victory over 
the University of Houston. Austin 
har won four games and lost none. DNIONS jUc

Green, bunch
Sumtary Barber»

.tlnk.N 
A Irli ir loi» 
Dummy . 
I mi tum v .

Bottle
Butter ib 6 1 cWe cater to home per 

ties, business dinners, 01 
dining service. Finest

2 bunches for
Chicken —  Ribs 
Public Invited. WHO'S PITCHING 

BATON ROUGE — Louisiana 
State's baseball team In its first 
ten tilts averaged nine runs per 
game. Tomato Juice

SUN BEAUTY, 46 oz. Can....
JEWELRY CLUB ,b

STEAK 4 3
Kitchen Charm 
125II. Roll . .

FLAVORSFRESH DBESSEDRemember Mother on Mother’s Day with a gift she’ll 

cherish. Give her a choice p'cce of jewelry or some

thing for the home.

Community
The Finest Silverplatti

Silverware

Phone 2033We Deliver Phone 1549Beautiful New 
Elgin

W ATCHES
Featuring the Devia 
power mainspring.

Distinctive
Hamilton

WATCHES
The. watch of rairoad 
accuracy.

KENNEDY JEWELRY CO We DeliverPjunpa, Texas115 W  Kingsmill

H O »  TH £Y
S T A N D

(^ASSOCIATED GROCERS ft

I X / / Z

7KI 796 23 N 2
e System

121 IMI» HIS 4 Ml
. its 117 157 122

175 173 157
. 1 *;:» m 1 113

212 156 512

. 726 *55 751 2342
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WEU.-U. î 
D O  'you 
O* W M

M IM  «SUMtMO 
Y O U N M ^ T Y R « . «O G T S
WHftl «F 04VJ10 ~  
■3HOOV.O TUfct) I 
o u t  \_wit -m«*T f 
* o v  Nifcvrv O OOP if

s r ^ -
«MO VT.%.
YOU'D. MOW-VKl \.4*N»V

J'-.RE COMES THAT STUP'D 
Dic k , p o s d ic k — a  u t t l e
E AR LY . T  I'VE  G O TTA  a  
W O R K  F A S T —  — T F l

OU LOOK REAL ^  
RAVISHING TONIGHT 
MISS B. .
SMELL CIGAR f i

£ f í - n í  ] 
UNCLE * 
HOBART 
OUST , 
L E F T -  
COME 
IN—  A

OH fSQS^-WHy DON'T FOSPICK J 
REEUZC THET THE G HL HE < 
LOVES IS ACK-SHULLY HIS WORST 
ENEMY, ANYFACR f  FOSDICK . 
IS ACTIN' AWFUL STOOPID-BUT. 
MEBBE HE GOT A PLAN TT OH, 
AH GOTTA B’LIEVE THET— OR.
a m ' l l  g o  h a d  r r _____^

HELu3,-C.VW,WHv 04 SECOMOU. 
n n u iu r  iV/e  w .\ r ¥ D ^ W u r  A * iFU<?T-lG«f.YyrE,WH CEAK.THIS )

I IA r  TV C T V O I * 1
AWO NOW WOULD YOU MIND
TfeLUNC RcNNV.TRE JDY OF |----
MV LIFE THE PO CP  ANO 
GEMUßT CF MM OECuWiNSYtAOF. 
TRAT LO LIKE AV.CKP WITH Ugl?...J

SOU OiO. UOAN.'rOJ
------------ Bought the goat ?  »—,
I Bu t  natch , lm  g o in g t ¡> g e t  che
I'LL TELL FATHER ClûMT A W W -r"

THOUGHT IVE «COeOTDlÂAIT A*1 
\M4iuê,l MEAM;T Q3N‘T  ACHJAlXS 
NEED A  CCAT JUST Cl«HT NOV...

SÆ NOING HAS GOT T£> STtrf=!
B ills  ! Bi llS ! Bi u_s1 w e  ll  e n d  in 
---- J THE FbOCNOUSe 1 n ~ T ----

I Ww.T * IrtVLI 
ANY BOOT VERY FAR, 
EDDIE— NOT EVEN 
YOU. F PUTS PPOPO- 
SlTlON MAKfS SENSE. 

V IT MIGHT WORK. .

Utili.'. VvL 
CAM TRUST 
. HIM? ,

LIKE SHE'S 601 As WAi. 
LARCENY III HER HEmRT 
AS FELIX. THERE'S JUST 

ONE ^ * * m *+t 
TROUBLE, y

P  NIFTY FELIX, YOU M  
JUST FUT OVER A 6000 ^ 
TEAL FOR YOURSELF/ ALL 
, YOU GOTTA DO IS SELL 
JONNIE AND THAT'LL BE < 

f A CINCH WHEN SHE j  
LEARNS WHAT'S IN IT/ 1

’S TOO LATE NOW. 
WE’LL HAFTA 
HIOE S O M E J C

h-, p l a c e ; 1  bb<

WHAT’LLHOLY <T- / WE VE 
\ BLUN -RED 
I INTO THE 
^  BASHAWS M  

HAREM.' M

NOW?

fOOT 6Ô FA6T,CHU.'\.' I ll 
TAKE Trie MONETt BUT 
YO J ’RE FORGETTiN ' THE j  
LITTLE DOUBLE-OJOS5 /  
YOU AND RYDER
* Pl a n n e d

WE'LL FREE MISS CLONO 
DEFCRr» Y0O6E AND W W  
" ----------1 (SET&XCK.T

i f  V  th u n pe*?.’  j í

*1 £AV- 
VJK¡l E:

IHER RANôOn’ô .N
inE SAs.< o n  rr. 
SADDLE ' TAKE IT 

.AND  TURN HER 
V  LOOSE!

JN.) YbUTU PART OF 
: /IHE'BAL' BUNCH' 
y  (SANS THAT 
' K id n a p e d  /a y  .
DAUGHTER

Their O nce
WOULD Be A
WASHOUT

ViTHOUT US ?

ce r  THE j Su r e , b u t  they \  It  means th at
■RAP. I  SAY THEY'RE THEY'RE GOING
lT  /  in d is pe n sa b le - ^ /  a r  t h e r e  
- 1 .— T w hatever  th a t  J  AMY SUCH A» l-Ala - V MEANS J __

W hat  m ake s  you ,
JOLFC5 THINK YOUR
g o i n g  to  t h e  o i p l s '
W H IN G  - DING T HAVE 
ANY OF YOU BEEN 

IN V IT E D ?  jg f

w e l l . n o —  n o t  v r
BUT WHO ELSE  HAV

THEY GOT .OYSTERS—Their survey of the 
opaganda unit's newspaper, magu- I changed at will either by Individ

INDISPENSABLE!^

J *  *

THAT’S  EASY- YOU X  «CAN. BUT USB 
KNOW THE GIRL’S  UHI5 PAPER, SO 
HANOM«TWG..raGET )n t ICMOWtrWRS 

A HOTE FROM HER/HOT IHRITTU» WHEN
^ ____  YOU FORCED HER

1/ \  TO WRITE •» THAT
f  N T  DIARY ! ^

VERY WELL. WT \ PiCKbD 
WHAT'S WRONG lUFACOLP, 
WITH NOUR VOICE T I  GUESS. 
1 CAM SCARCELY/ THROATS 

HEAR YOU! y  SO S O m l
V _________CAM HARDLY

\ V  TALK! .

1 h '■

f S S S .
Pampa Newa, Thursday, May 8, 184?

H e n w a t # ir a s

PubUslmd dally i-ni pi Saturday__________ __ __ . — M P U V  . - ..ay .........  . . .  .
Pamiut Trxaa. Munir «lili All d.ui»rtinrnis. MIOMUKK OF  
CIATE® PREMS —

by The Pampa News, 3 «  w . Foster Ave 
, „ . . depurtruents. Mi.MUF.lt OE’ THE ASSO.

tEull Leased ft lit |. The Associated Press is entitled ex- 
clusfvejy to the use for repuhllruttou of all the local news printed In this
in WH|m|..'r ns w.-ll as Ml AP  news dlspuiches. Entered ns second class 
~ alter at the post office at Panuin; Texas, under the A it of March 3rd 187«

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
BT CARRIER In Pampa SSc per week. Paid In advance (at office) 11.00 per 
I  months. »6.00 per six months, »12.00 per year. Prloe per single copy 6 
cents. No mall orders accepted In localities served by carrier delivery.

W ATC H  FQR RESULTS IN 
TELEPHONE STRIKE NO W

The announcement Tuesday ni^ht that the striking’ tel
ephone workers have abandoned their hopes of successful 
negotiation on a national basis, and will return to their re- 
spective /régions to talk terms, is heartening. One might 
say, in fact, “Now, we’re getting somewhere!”

Actually, we could see from the beginning no good that 
could come out of a meeting in Washington, in which peo
ple from all parts of the country were sitting at the same 
table trying to form a uniform pattern to fit all their 
cases.

If the union should become so powerful that .it could 
force the Bell System, or any other concern, to settle dis
putes on a national basis, both management and union 
workers would be the object of dictatorship.

Economic and social differences exist ip one community 
as against the next, and to try to dissolve those differences 
is to disregard the welfare of the most important princi
pal, the individual.

The union leaders were wise in abandoning such ambi
tious and ill-concéived idea. We c^u p0tw reasonably look 
for good results. ~

POOR CLEM !
Again we say, poor Mr. Attlee! He and his government 

decided that they would raise the tax on tobacco to bring 
in some desperately needed revenue. Cigarets went up 
from 48 to 68 cents a pack. W hereupon Britons swore off 
smoking by the thousands ami nulified the tax rise by that 
how familiar device, a buyers' strike.

But that wasn’t the worst of it. Reparts from London 
tell us that housewives have a new complaint. Swearing 
off smokes has had the not uncommon effect on the old 
man of wuetting his appetite to new and alarming propor
tions. And you know the food situation in Britain— even 
with tebacco-dulled p:dates.

It’s like we said— poor Mr; Attlee, he just can’t win.

8 In Hollywood
By ERSKINF. JOHNSON 
NEA Staff Corrosppndent 

(Johnson on KPDX ’  Monday 
thru Friday, 2 p. tO

trying to further the career of La- 
aine. He stated when she was just 
another actress at MOM and fought 

I for her all the way- to stardom. 
! Marty never met a producer or a 
director without immediately talk
ing about Lamine, selling her for 

HOLLYWOOD — EXCLUSIVE- tllis ''ole or that rolc 
L Y  YOURS- Very quietly Orson 1 One day Marty rushed into the 
YVelles has placed under personal executive dining room at MCM 
ornitwi-t. the Eretici) at rers Bnr- • with big news he had just heard, 
bara Laage. Orson had he: stand- , Russia." he announced to the room
ing by. we hear, during filming of ful of executives, “has just declared 
•"Hie Lady From Shanghai"—just ! M'ar on Japan.” 
in case Rita Hayworth had walked ; Mervyn Leroy turned around in 
out on the picture as well as on ! chair. looked at Marty and said

i simply ;

f f w i A . f e / w r u i t f
WÀSHINGTON 

By RAY TUCKER
SLICE—Although Congress 

not completed its overhaul of the 
1048 budget, reliable information 
leaking out from subcommittee exec
utive se-sions t..scioces that the 
House will slice approximately $4.- 
3CU.OUO.OOO from President Truman's 
budgetary requests. The economiz
er.- are cutting :o the hone, but it 
will be difficult to effect a larger; 
saving.

On this basis, it will require a sut- 
rlws of approximately $2,000,000.000 
tn permit the across-the-board tax 
reducton In the Knutson BUI. Mr. 
Truman recently estimated the 
prospective surplus at $1,250.000,000 
as against a previous guess a t a $2.- 
300.001.000 deficit—a difference of 
»2.500.003,000. The current Knutson 
contention is that if he could be 
so wrong the first time, his more 
recent forecast might also be erro
neous.

The results so far seem to support i 
tile viewpoint of Senate Republicans 
Unit th.* maximum reduction of Mr. I 
Truman’s midget requests cannot be 
more than $4.500.000,000. The Mar- 
tin-Hull-ck group in the House ori
ginally framed tlicir budget-tax-ap- 
propriation program In the expecta
tion tlmt they rould lop off approx
imately $6,000000,000. i

House penny-p.nchers, a nickname 
they gladly accept, still aim to cur- 
tuil the budget by at least $5.000.- 
000.000. but they admit that they 
have already scruped almost to the 
bottom of the barrel.

Benton planned to send throughout 
Europe. One was entitled “Circus 

has Sitter." Instead o f portraying a 
graceful horsewoman from our fore
most circuses, the M. C '»  say that 
the feminine creature was a fat. 
i-loppy. unattractive person of ques
tionable profession. The artist got 
$750 for the effort.

Another painting was dubbed 
“ American Roses.’’ The Congression
al critics insisted that the flowers 
looked more like oysters on the half
shell.

radio

1
CUARPi 
YOU DONt 
KWO) «  
THU#»

tAifcHT BL
ha Righi;

PAfWet *©  ’. BUT jBOHVWNG 
TYLLS Mfc OUR <U3b
QU»t\ ttRfc DONE VO « ».

RADIO—The Bentonesque radio 
pregram came under heaviest fire.

In an atetmpt to report on Ameri
can happenings, the- programmers 
read headlines from half a dozen 
different newspapers, including Con
st ivativc. Liberal end LeftLt. Nat
urally, each journal took a different 
slant or. domestic events. The effect 
on listeners abroad was to con
vince them that the United States 
was, as one Congressman put it a 
“country of confusion."

Moreover, there are not enough 
radio owners In foreign lands to 
justify this feature, according to the 
M. C.’s. There »are less than 400.000 
sets in Russia, which has a popula
tion of 190.000,000. Those are owned 
by Stalin and his "party’' friends, 
not by the Soviet workers and peas
ants whom Mr. Benton hoped to 
propagandize.

Chester Bowles’s lormer advertis
ing oartner has mobilized his influ
ential friends to try to restore the 
muds on uie Senate side. But ho 
will have to do a better salesman
ship job there than he did in the 
House subcommittee.

Common Ground
By R. C. HOII.E8

him.

Richard Ney just turned down a 
Broadway play offer pending his 
reconciliation with Greer Garson. 
. . . Glenn Ford and Elranor Powell 
arc rooking up a deal to do a mov-' 
le together. . . Jack La Rue would
like to do the film biography of 
Valentino.

"Tell me. Marty, is that good for 
Laraine Day?"

Bette Davis’ first movie, after she 
has her, baby, will be "African 
Queen." "story of the Congo after 
World War I. The queen is a river- 
boat, not Bette. . . . Doug Fair
banks, Jr.’s two leading ladies. Ma
ria Montez and Paule Croset. are 
feuding, but deliciously, on the set 
o f “The Exile.”
LARAINE AND WAR 

Now that Laraine Day Is back in 
the headlines, here's a story about 
her agent we had never henrd 
before. His name Is Marty Martyn.

Talking about a certain Holly
wood character who got married, 
Ed Gardner said: "He didn't know 
what he was doing. She caught 
him when he was cold sober." . . . 
Peggy Lee. blonde thrush at the 
Bocage, will make her film debut 
in Midnight Serenade." ■

; FROWNING ON LOVE
The censors are frowning on those 

' love scenes between Susan Hayward 
and Bob Cummings ill “Lost Mo- 

t ment." . . . Lou Busch is writing- a 
E roadway musical to star his wife, 

! Janet Blair. . . . Mae West will 
| go to London fo j a stage version 
¡of "Diamond

i for 
m j
UavTTlaOlivia dr Havllland is planning 

to make only- one picture a year 
now. But she may accept one of 
four big offers to do a radio ser
ies. . . . Joan Crawford will go to

Per almost six years Marty de- | New York for the premiere of ' Pos-
voted practically 24 hours a day gened” in June.

QUICKIES By Ken Reynolds Promised but not hoped for: Wal- 
• lace Beery dancing a rhumba for
: "Alias a Gentleman." Methlnks It 
\ will be alias a rhumba!

, - Our job is t «  try* to make of every 
I nation a friend, regardless of how 
j hard the problem might be 
' —General Eisenhower.

The responsibility of preserving 
©ui- free enterprise system will coh- 

j tinue to rest upon the joint efforts 
j cl business, labor, the farmers, and 

government.
— President Truman.

BACKFIRE—The most sensation
al reductions effected by the sub
committees at their behlnd-the- 
doors sessions consLst of a $1,000,- 
000.000 slash in the Armv appro- 
pi iation and a £750,000.000 cut in 
Navy funds. Together with almost
$1.030.000,009 lopped off the request ______
for possible Treasury refunds of Truman'» Plan for
taxes, these three economics const!- i
lute Uie major portion of the G. o . : Reducing Prices
P. program. In President Truman‘6 cabinet

The reducing squad has not yet meeting on the probability of price 
published the Army-Navy figures for increases, he would leave the lm- 
lear of provoking a backfire in presslon that prices can be con- 
whlch prominent Republicans asso- trolled by the will o f the Indus- 
ciated with military and naval or- trialists. He warns them to cut 
(Utilizations tor lobbies) would help prices as if it were a voluntary 
set off. But they maintain privately matter
Ihal thsy have not Jeopardized the) But the increaae In prices is a 
national defense system They fin- result of what the government is 
phasize that they have been genet- dotn and not what the free enter_ 
ous In allocating funds for research origerg doln„  The increag- in

Z d m S ^an lc*^ }0 «  K S  I « ■ r S S f o f r o c f ^  «the mechanics of warfare change- ¡he government ..loaning", gTvf„g

The Republicans concede that they | S ?*lan^ !,bree />uarter
acted somewhat preevtshlv in their I  ̂ on dollars with which to com- 
operation on the Navy budget. Ori- 1 ln buying our products. It D 
trinnlly, they hammered tut a com -;»be result of the government pro- 
promise of $500,00,«00 with Secretary 1 posing to loan to Greece and Tur- 
Forrcstal, who admitted that he key $400,000,000. It V* the result of 
could accept that figure. Then, to 
their surprise. President Truman

A FEW-OGW/’-TW  IVTS 
TO MY FACE— -AN 
ANATOMICAL CHANGE 
OR TW O— AND —

summoned his Army-Navy advisers 
to the White House, and instructed 
them to resist any cuts a( all.

His order, which was construed on 
Capitol Hill as a declaration of war,

1 the government going to the Fed
eral Reserve system and having 
them issue new bonds or new cur
rency to pay their bills. It is the 
result of the government borrow' 
ing from the banks. It  is the re
mit of the government taxing the

angered the Republicans. Forthwith man progressively that best servi
tllfv increased the tan on Mr Fur- _____ ._________  _____ . __________they increased the tap on Mr. For' 
teslal’s appropriât ion to the larger 
amount.

“ According to their sales chart 
—the firm downstairs is getting a 
few nibbles on their News Want 
Ad !”

*  THOUGHTS

Te a c h  me to feel a n o th e r ’s woe ;
T o  h »d «  t+re fa u lt  1 se*;  T  
T h a t  m e rc y ,  I to others,!  show, 
T h a t  m e rc y  show to me.

—Alexander Pope.

PROPAGANDA—The most spec
tacular : idewipe in the field of- for
eign affairs was the absolute aboli
tion of the controversial agency 
known at the Office of International 
Information and Cultural Affairs— 
the State Department's so-called 
propaganda bureau.

When a subcommittee members 
voiced a point oi order against the 
$31.000,000 appropriation for tins 
executive unit. Chairman Karl Ste- 
lan of Nebraska responded without 
taking a vote:

"The point of order Ls well 
grounded!" Thus William Benton’s 
high-powered sales agency was wip
ed out without a single Democratic 
dissent, although It had been praised 
by President Truman and Secretary 
Marshall as giving foreign peoples 
a true picture of American life In 
un attempt to counteract commun
istic infiltration and ideologies.

O. O. P. members deny that the 
destruction of the Benton bureau 
signified that the Republicans plan 
to repudiate their agreement to 
handle foreign problems ln a non- 
partisan manner. They Insist that 
they abolished the agency for hard, 
practical reasons after a thorough 
study of its operations.

humanity from a material stand
point.

These tilings make the ratio of 
what we call money so high com
pared with the total produefen 
that it naturally does not ex
change for very much.

And probably President Tru- 
man's political scheme is to try 
to get the public to believe that 
if prices go up it w ill be due ta 
the selfishness o f the businessman. 
If he can make the public believe 
this then he can get the public to 
again give the government the 
power to try to fix prices. Of 
course if they fix prices below coat 
they won’t get the production. The 
government can no more perma
nently regulate prices than it can 
regulate the weather or change 
the law of action and reaction. 
Prices are the result of natural 
causes. They are a part of the law 
of action and reaction.

Of course prices will continue to 
go up as long as the government 
interferes with the free and nat
ural division of labor. The only 
purpose of the government Is to 
see that labor enn be freely and 
naturally divided but instead ol 
doing that and promoting justice 
It ls a great disturber of the nat 
ural division of labor.

It is a mockery and a delusion 
to contend that prices can b>

zine and radio activities, the axe- 
• a inper.? say. convinced them that 
they were so puerile a? to be totally 
ineffective. They lowered, rather 
than exalted, American prestige 
across the water, in the subcom
mittee’s opinion.

The members, ror instance, took a 
look at a few paintings in the ex
hibit which Assistant Secretary

FRENZIED FINANCE. . . . . . . . . . r ..... By Peier Edson
»EDITOR'S NOTE: This is the 

second of two columns by Peter 
Edson revealing how the U S. may 
take a big loss because of care
less handling of occupation men 
ey d.»ring the war.)

♦  *  *
W AftH INCTON— (NEA i— One

claarets. clothing, and soap did a German currency stabilized. The 
land office business. The money was j prewar Reichsmark was worth about 
worthless to the Russians. Ameri- 40 cents. At the end of the war it 
cans could convert it Into dollars | was 30 cents. Six months later it 
and send the money home. -was worth a dime. Today it is 4
<’LA MP ON CURRENCY CONTROL ] cents.

In August. 1945. the Army found \ BIO HITCH IN NEW PLAN 
of that though Its payroll in Oermany ! For six months the Big Four fi

nance directors of the Allied Con
trol Council have been wrestling 
with the problem of pegging the 
murk and getting the German f i 
nancial structure 1n such shape that 
Germany can do business in Inter
national trade.

Recently these financial directors

the biggest financial boners of the «as only three million dollars a 
war was the U. S. government de- month, it had to ship home for the 
cloion to turn over to the '.ssian soldiers three and a half million 
military government the plates from dollars in post office money orders, 
which billions of German paper Maj. Gen John H. Hilldring. then 
marks were printed ns occupatiort j in charge of military government 
currency for use ot troops and ; l ° r the War Department in Wash- 
civlllans in Germany The Rus- ington. rauglit what was going on ; 
stuns have never made an account- Rnd cabled a warning to Berlin, agreed to issue a new Deutsche 
i.ig o f how much of this stuff they , l  " Bs several months, however, be- mark, which will be worth 10 o f the
turned out or what they did with iore any corrective measures were ¡old Reichsmarks. Anyone holding the

taken. | old marks will be asked to turn............ ...........................
•Dir nnrrnl hrilr» i« tn,,. ,„„-h  Flrf;t »'as an order, that nn anl I them . in I tills i e «for"l ring. »T his “Z1
Tvs . S i , 1 cash In more occupation j action has to be conilrmed by the ” t d  th of_ Ul#

i old

nothing to back ^t un was ' used n!arki than h t llari drawn ,n P0“ 1™ Council. It  will probably
loot Of Uie Russian plus 10 P*rcc,lt The 10 percent; take six months to get the new

^ i ? 2 u i ) W O M T n t  v AU *e  margin was never officially explain- currency printed and put ln dreu-aone in occupied Oermn.,y All ...» ed Th(. ,1M„ fncwl was Iation.
There is one big hitch in the

plan. American military government
send their winnings home. The oth
er explanation was that It was nec
essary to maintain mufalc of troops 
in Germany. BdUr -alibis merely 

Th*.defeated Germans in the Rus- amounted to winking at black mar- 
sian aone had no choice. I f  they ket operations.

Russians had to 
fistful a basket, o rM  
these occupation marks and buy I 
whatever they wanted. If It was a 
factory, okay. Jood, farm products, 
jewelry, junk—also okay.

t .  defeated Germans in the Rus- 
aone had no choice. I f  they| 

) t  sold, the Russians might 
tve taken the stuff anyway What- 
,gr tke Russians “ bought' was not 
Minted as reparations

paid their troops 
marks were no goon in 

however, so all the Russian 
could do was buy what 

aero was to be bought and 
purchases home.

W BM W  slopped over 
and British

d° « "t^mktni Jf that ■oM,er* wh0 won money shoot- a trunkiui oi , lng craps should ^  permitted ^
authorities are now insisting that 
the new Deutsche mark be printed 
ln Berlin, under four-power con
trol. The Russians want to print 
the new money in Leipzig, which 
is where they have been printing

Next the Army started paying! occupation currency for their zone

ri can
Tommies who 

would pay out 
wrist watches.

the troops In special military pay 
certificates, of no value to troops 
and Army civilians. That helped 
some. Issuance of foreign exchange 
control cards, which listed each 
man’s pay and money transfus 
home, helped still more.

But pouring all this paper mon
ey Into the German economy ln 
British, American, and Russian 
zones could lead to only one thing 
—Inflation. During the war Hitler's 
price and rationing controls were 
pretty rigidly enforced. That t

Having been burned on the deal 
once. American officials are appar
ently determined not to be bunted 
again. They still run the risk of 
having the taxpayers pay through 
the nose for mistakes of the past. 
For the minor extravagances and 
natural wastes of war that cost 
mere millions It is easy to forgive. 
But it would have been nice if, in 
throwing the tens of millions and 
the hundreds of million« around, 
they had been just a little more 
careful

BAI LA....
601 AN MGhtii 
LOOK ABOUT HIM. 
A MKAKiHT GUV 
CAN BI HARO »  
HANDLE — E*EN 

BY A ClEVcR 
DAME

WE DO

uals or by the government.

Teacher* Back Subversive Book»
The Associated Press reports the 

State Council of Education, ex
ecutive group o f the Califorina 
Teachers’ Association is publicly 
supporting the "Building Amer
ica”  series of textbooks used lr. 
the California schools. ,

How can we expect teacheri 
who are the recipients of money 
secured from Involuntary payers 
to not believe In more propaganda 
justifying more force, more com
pulsion? How can we expect pub. 
lie educators to teach well enough 
ao that people would voluntarily, 
pay them? How can we expect 
them to believe that there ls a law 
superior to the will of the majority 
when they pay no attention to 
■uch a law? How can we expect 
them to advocate things exactly 
opposite from what they are 
doing?

No wonder they endorse text
books that would lead the youth 
to believe that Russia is a better 
form of government than one that 
derives Its just powers from the 
consent of the government.

Ot course these educator* do not

Declaration ot Independence. They 
are not educators at alL They are 
apple polishers, flatterers and
showmen.

We are just getting exactly 
what every believer in a definite 
limited government could foresee 
when people run to the local gov
ernment to have their children ed
ucated. All they get la con fusion. 
It will only be a question of time 
until the authority of educating 
the children will he transferred 
to the Federal government

It is a nice note when the State 
of California can tell each com 
munlty what kind of books they 
must pay for and have their chiJ 
dren study. Public education Is 
rapidly bringing on political serf-

The Oriental mind la hard to fa- 
Utom. Merer la not in it.

Maj.-Oen. Edward R. King, com 
mander of U. 8. forces which sur

MOVYRB YOU COMIWS AlOMG. 
PSTTIFERf ONLY TWO MORE 
DANS TO FMiSH, IF SOU WAMTA 
CAME THAT tcRtUOLF KID AMD

before I  N
COMFUTE m s. 
MISTER, I  WANT 

PROOF THAT

M eANVNWLEi IEN CREEPS TOWARD TOE 
^ROOM WHERE EASY VHLL SOON SLf Ef

tO rS NOW ROLLING IN BUTTONS!
« f y  SANS' LOOK AT TAOS COMIC 
BUTTONS' FLATTOP, MNNV 
DIMWIT LITTLg J0C/ P L  j  <1 
M l -  WHSM PO /-^P\V *  ’f t  
YOU « T  '«M ? *

» y M I

• e  t h e  c n v y  o f  y o u r  
GANG! c o l l e c t  

COMIC BUTTONS!
SET ONE A3 A PRIZE 
ih every package of

fiUÛejtÿül
PEP! i

18 FAVORITES FROM THE FUNNIES!

S O HMfY 
» At Stuff 
SAH»

[A-- »



Lobsters are more closely; related 
to spiders than to fish. —

•  We fix fiata.
•  34-hour service
•  We pick up flats.

McWilliams service station
“ 4  B. Cuyler Phone PI

Braves Win
«Continued from page 11) 

non drove out an eighth inning home 
run to break a 2-2 tie. It was the 
second homer in two nights and 
fourth of the season for the Nor
wegian-American youngster from 
Snohomish, Wash, the town that 
produced Earl Avertll who starred.

for years In the AméflWTittafcue.
'Tha - ■¡aWaâin»BBa»tgi   ill n i l l !victory* enabled the Braves 

U* break a second place deadlock 
with the Chicago Cubs. They now 
trail the National League leading 
Dodgers by one game.

The nasty wrather which stopped 
all other scheduled day games al
most hurt the chances of the world 
champion St. Louis Cardinals. But 
the rain let up long enough for the

~ftedMrrtfr to 'defeat theOwtgcrs 2-1 w T  1K,: “ Hf’f,'. .  ** “ *«* Loop Leaders
home run by Terry Moore with

«  l

INTRODUCTORY
O F F E R

TEXAMLU VANILLA
WAFERS

Regular 
25c Value

THIS OFFER GOOD THIS WEEK ONLY! 
AT YOUR FAVORITE GROCER

Texanilla Vanilla Wafers Are Unexcelled 
For Making Banana Puddings, etc. —

Save the Bags—They Are Worth 25 Points Each on Bicycle Contest
Distributed by Kennedy Distributing Co.

F A
cne on in the seventh provided the 

vmargin of-victory for Howie Pollet. 
The slender Southpaw walked eight 
and gav<? m>, nine hits, but four 
double plays, ty o 'o f which he start
ed himself saved him. Vic Lombardi 
gave up only three of the Cards' 
lour hits and deserved a better fate. 

1 Dick Fowler's tight pitching and 
! a two-run homer by Hank Majeski 
. helped the Philadelphia Athletics 
| dispose of last place to the St. Louis 
I Browns as the A ’s whipped the 
¡Browns6-1 In the American League’s 
| first night game of the season, 
j The scheduled games between the 
j Cubs and Phillies in Philadelphia 

was postponed by rain and wet 
I grounds as was the contest between 
I Cincinnati and the Giants at New 
1 York. In the American League, culd 

wcattar halted the New York Yan
kees Vhd Indians at Cleveland and 
Washington at Detroit Rain pre
vented ihe Boston Red Sox fion, 
nissking their toov in Chicago

(Continued from page 11) 
first loss against four veins. 

Sherman turned .to blasting home
runs to trim Oainesvllle's Owls 7-0

'  TS ffH fSr enlrie* closed
I Winner of (77.500. .last year, but 
»  woeful failure in the Derby, the 

I Jaybird’s chances of getting a ticket 
to Saturday's hundred-grand rest
ed today oh a veterinary's report.

with Bill McClaren. Willie Reyes Th^ medical man was summon« cl m 
and Larry Drake hitting for the »  hurry yesterday after Jockey 
circuit. Reyes twice. Johnny Gilbert reported there ap-

Waeo’s Dons sank farther into the peared to be something wrong with 
cellar as the Paris fled Peppers the Jay'bird after the colt turned 
cracked 17 hits to lick the last- his back on his dinner oats—which 
placers 9*7. Jim Howell blanked is something like Junior saying no 
Waco foi* three and a third innings' ice cream.
alter Jim Scott was slugged hard The vet looked him over, and will 
and gave up all the Don runs. report today. On his recomnjenda-

Pampa New*, Thursday, May 8, 1847 * PAG E  f l
noon. Two of the otters. incident 

ally—Mityrne and t5ude Remus— 
are still somewhat doubtful.

As for Whitney, he has the “big 
horse" this time—the lior.se who fs 
given the nod to turn back Jet P i
lot’s bid to add the Preak’iess to 
his Derby win. if anything in the 
field is going to do it jf

Oilers

The clubs play the same tonight 
with Oreenville ft«. Wichita Falls, 
Texarkana at A ’istin, Paris at Waco 
and Sherman at Gainesville.

(Continued from page 11)
Hams and Ed Bauer of the Sox gar
nered two singles to pare the Abilen- 
ians.

★  ★

Berryman's S i n g l e .
The box score:

Pampa Ab R  H F.
Otey. 2 b ____. . . . . .  5 0 1 9
O'Connell, as .'.........5 0 2
Bailey, lb ........., 3 0 1 u
Range, 3b 5 1 1 1
Putin , rf ............  4 0 0 0
Berryman. If ....... 2 1 1 0
Seitz, cr ............ 4 2 0 0
Elliott, r  ........... . 4  0 0 0
B. Hekritt. p ......... 3 C O 0
Johnston, x ; ....... 1 0 l  0
White, p . . . . . . . .  0 0 0 0
Totals ............ ; . 36 4 7 2
X —Doubled fpj Hewitt in ninth.
Abilene .......«. . .. Ab R H E
Bauer, If — ft o — 2 0
Berfson, rf ....... . 5  0 1 0
Greer, ss . . 4' 1 1 0
Quevreaux, c 3 0 1 0
Steger. cf . . . , ____ 3 0 0 0
Williams, lb  . . . . .  4 0 2 0
Slieaffer. ss . . .. 4 1 l 2
Reynolds, 3b . 4 1 1 2
Immello, 2b _______ 3 0 1 0
Notte, p ............ .. 1 0 0 0
Totals .......36 3 10 4

Score by innings:
Pampa ___ .. .  000 200
Abilene ....,... (JOO 021

i t

Derby Winner
(Continued irom page 11) 

nelius Vanderbilt (Sonny) Whitney, 
whose Eton Blue will be carried in 
this gallop for the black-eyed Su
sans by Phalanx, the colt who just 
missed in the Derby last week, and 
<2) Double Jay. the Delaware dandy 
who was 1940's second-best two- 
year-old, and whose owners thought 
lie was such hot stuff they put up 
$3.000 to make him a supplemental 
eligible for the Preakness after the

tion will ride the Jaybird’s hopes 
of being among the 12 or 13 who 
will be prancing to the post whqn 
"Maryland. My Maryland’’ breaks 
out over the hilltop Saturday after-

w

DAO'S SURELY 
CHEERFUL.THESE  

M ORNINGS
* --------

SINCE HE COT HIS 
NEW RAZOR A N D Q  

SHAVING SUPPLIES AT

UARVKTfR
DRUG STORE

PAMPA
SAT.
MAY

Regular Circus Grounds 
On Highway No. 60

PO SITIVELY THE GREATEST 
GATHERING OF A K E M C  
STARS E V E R  ASSEMBLED 
IN  A  SINGLE C IR C IS  PER
FORMANCE._____________

M o n t g o m e r y ' s  
M a m m o t h  Z o o  
A n d  M e n a g e r i e
A Multiplicity Of Marvels Of The 
Animal World Ui the Most Compre
hensive Collection exhibited Any
where Today.

S U R P R I S E
Her on Mother's Day

7

With
Roses in Snow Cake
A Special Mother’s Day Cake

”  Have a Mother's Day 
¿Surprise1 Tarty. Free 
Betty Crocker Party 
Folder . : . full of
ideas . . . at our store.

GOLDEN FOODS

Pampa Baking Co.
Phone 816

011-4 j 
000—3 I

Rats have no organs fer produc
ing sweat, so sunlight and heat are | 
fatal to them.

I

1 \ «

/  i

QUANTITY BIGHTS 
RESERVED

\. r*;

\ NONE SOLD TO COMPETITORS 
OR THEIR EMPLOYEES ...

TEX AN ILLA  A  
.V A N IL L A

WAFERS B  Wilson's Advance 
2 5  a  A  I  Fresh shipment arrived
pk9; l 8 CL ± I

SHORTENING
¿ 9 5 «

TREE!
Ready to Eat

Ca» 32ï*
a b

MANS
WITH PORK

W HITE SWAN O C l >
2 Large Cans

C O F F E E  Fi,e$id,e.lb.¡or 29c
*  n n v  n  FANCYA P P L E  BRIM FULL

B O T T E E  ÏT ,. ,  29«

PICKLES
Brimful, Whol*__-------
Sour or Dill, full quart

APRICOTS
. \  In Heavy Syrup

No.2zcan 2 3 «

m u m

California, lb.

ROAST Rnmp or 
Pikes Peak 
A A  Beef, lb

STEAK
BOUND

A A  BEEF  
Choice 

Slices, lb.

CHEESE AMERICAN

or Loaf, lb. 3 9 *

AMPA FOOD MKT.
n -

-

\

BANISH TENNIS TEAM
COPENHAGEN—'JPl—The Danish ' 

La 'aii Tennis Association today [I 
withdrew the Danish team from this 11 
year's Davis Cup Tournament in or- I 
tier not to lose "sports prestive." and 1 
for economic reasons. !

Frmn Your Neighborhood Home-Owned and Home- 
Operated Red and White Food Store

Prices Effective. Friday and Saturday

Coffee
Red and White

CHOICE PRODUCE h PORK & BEANS Von C2°cm,pns 25c

Red Ball, I.arge Size, per Doz.

M I L K Borden's
tall can 1 2 c

S A L T Red & White
Plain or Iodized, round cqn

WHEATIES Corn Kix -
Cheerios, 3 boxes

Sunkist, Large Size, per lb.

California Iceberg, Large, Solid eHad

CORN Brimful, Cream Style, Golden Q O a  
2 No. 2 cans O v v

Hominy Red and White, Fancy
Sno-white, 2 Ho. 2 cans 21c

TOMATO JUICE Marco 
46-oz. can 25c

Dried PEACHES ‘¡T *  27c
O X Y D O L

or

D U Z
Large
box W M *

Grapefruit Juice 46 oz. 
Can

DREFT lorge box 31c

C L O R O X
2 Quart O C a

Bottles A iA

TOILET SOAP r  9c 
IVORY SOAP 17c 
TOILET SOAP

9c
SWEETHEART

COFFEE ¡a, 47c
No. 2 CanPEACHES

BRIMFUL, Halves J  
in Heavy Syrup

Both size 1 C A  Regular
bar I D w  bar

1 / n  m  | f i | i  Red and White 1 A .  
f i l l  All I 2 No. 2Vi cans - 1 3 C

Orange M arm alade '* i>  27c
f t p n  m  n p  Delicious warm weather 1 4 «PEP" APE beverage, three Sc pkgs. M6
| «  f t  l y n v v  Fancy Chocolate Covered > f  A A
V  All I I X  Peppermint Patties, lb. box f  w v

APPLE  S f t B C E ^ r r  45«
Whole Gr. Beans *S  , t  25c

SELECTED MEATS

Sliced Bacon lh. 59* 
Beef Roast u». 39c 
Lunch Meat 35c

These Prices Good at the Following Red &  While Food Stores
H. &  B. Grocery and Market

320 N. West, Pampa, Texas

Cox Grocery &  Market
1818 Alcock, Borger Highway

GeoroeAdamie Grocery
Phillips Plant, Route 2

Lane Grocery
837 S. Barnes

R E  D & W H I T E fo o d '
STORES,

y
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The season is near. Gel 

your combine parts now.

Cornelius Motor Co.
315 W . Foster Ph. 346

Pampa News, Thursday, May 8, 1947

Specialists Estimate 
Farmer's Need of
Fertilizer Products

The amount of fertilizer farmers 
would buy if they could get it, and 
If present price levels' continue, t̂ as 
been estimated by the U. S. Depart
ment of Agriculture, with the help 
of state AAA committees, agricultur
al college agronomists, and fertilizer 
control officials. In terms of plant 
toed, farmers would use 1,160.869 
tons of nitrogen; 2.863.290 tons of 
phospnoric acid; and 1.369.613 tons 
of potash. This is the equivalent of 
nearly 27 million tons of mixed fer
tilizer containing an average of 20 
percent plant food. Actual iiroduc-i 
tlon during the present season is 
between 14 and 1» million tons.

Top o' Texas
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EXPERT REPAIRS
R.frioeration
conditionin

Radio* - A i r 
ing • Electric  Motor 

A L U  W O R K  G U A R A N T E E D

FLOYD DALTON
Maytaq Pampa Building 

f i t  So. Cuyler Phono 1*44

l e t .
n »  sh•
Factage 
T  react 

t600Sq.Fl.

KALIS UGLY WEEDS BUT 
WON'T HARM COMMON 

LAWN GRASSES! 4
¡Now you can enjoy a beautiful, wred- 
ftee lawn by just mixing 2 tablespoons 
of WEED-NO MORE to a v Jno of 
water and spraying it on.

Weeds will soon begin to shrivel 
and die. WEED-NO-MORE kills 
dandelion, plantain and other ugly

Get it today! lust spray on . .  .  
iKBBD-NO-M ORE.

Panhandle 
Lumber Co., Inc.

<20 W. Foster Phone 100«

23" Discs
Repair Your 

One-Ways
Now

O S B O R N
M ACHINERY CO.
8 1 0  W . Foster P h . 4 9 4

flLLISCHflLMERS
S A L t S  A N O  S E R V I C I

ODE TO THE MILK MAN
By FRANK TR IPP

Gather 'round, ye weary house
wives, ye v hose . work is never done 
—I would have flwds with you. Also 
with the milk man. For I've just 
niade .a. great discovery. We have 
tilings In common you and me 
and the milk man.

The discovery I've made Is that 
the number of quarts of milk and 
the number of newspapers that are 
delivered to U. S. homes and deal
ers every day is the same: 50 million 
quarts of milk and 50 million news
papers every day in the year.

With all that food for brawn and 
brain you'd think the country would 
have more sense. Looks like news
papers and the milk man arc up 
against the same problem. No m at
ter how he tries, he can't get enough 
milk down punv throats and the 
newspapers can't get enough puny 
minds past, the funny page.

That's likely all (he newspaper 
ballyh»»- votl'U want for now but I 
did want tp get over the idea that 
two basic household necessities arc 
running neck and neck and getting 
over In a big way In spite of the 
shortage of newsprint and cows.

CANADIAN V A LLEY  
PRODUCTION CREDIT  

ASSOCIATION
a fast growing agricultural corporation organized in 
1934 for, and owned and operated by, farmers and 
cattlemen.

Economical and dependable loans exclusively 
for agricultural purposes. Farmers and cattlemen 
with a sound basis for credit are invited to investi
gate our services.

MR. C. W. ALLEN , Manager
W ill be at the Schneider Hotel 

Pampa Each Monday 10 a. m. to 5 p. m.

- T h e  main idea today is .to  talk 
about the milk man. Since they put 
me pan way on the wagon—Just on 
the tailboard—since then. I ’ve work
ed up sort of a fondness for milk 
men.

T gather from the milk man’s 
bulletin that a lot of folks got sore 
when the government cut ‘ out the 
two cents a quart subsidy and they 
bad to ¡lav it direct The saps would 
rather pay the two cents in taxes 

j nnd two cents more for a mob o’f 
! questionnaire -getter-outers. Bronx 
lawyers, investigators and ivory’ tow
er experts who still marvel how a 
cow can sit down on a milk bottle.

I'tn a bit up on the lacteal fluid. I 
used to milk the cows once—Just 
about once. It  takes nine quarts of 
milk to make a pound of butter. The 
government says that, not the milki 
man. but It's one point on which 
they agree. I  don't know wdiat you 
pay for milk oi; butter bu t^d  hate 
to do my own churnin’ on that basis, 
much as I like buttermilk.

A quart of milk weighs 2.15

pounds. The way It works out, It 
trikes eight nnd a third pounds of 
milk (almost four quarts) to yield 
a pound dt cream, and two and a 
hall pounds of cream (about a 
quart) to make a pound of butter.

That's about right, I  figure. Our 
Anna aried to cheat ’em with a 
Mixmaster. We ran about a pound 
of butter to a quart of cream. But 
It was farmer's cream, thick as 
shaving cream. So thick that we had 
to put the Mixmastci in low and 
stand by with a tow chain ‘

It  seems to me. trorn the figure;, 
that somebody ought to. go to bat foc-y; 
the calves. Although they get their 
right at tlie^sourfce. arid do a lot of 
their own milkin', thev only get 2.6 
IXTcrnt of all the milk Humans get 
more than that just in ice cream, 
lour percent—better than ttiree gal
lons a year per |>erson. That's a 
whale of a lot of cream. Nine per
cent goes into cheese, and 27 per
cent into butter. Almost half of the 
total of 58 billion quarts a year. 47 
percent, is used just n~> milk. The 
other 13 percent gets into condens
ed milk, malted, evaporated and dry 
milk.

The by-products from skim milk 
make all sorts of things, including 
«glue. The only one that interested 
me was cottage cheese— restaurant 
blitter, that and marmalade. • The 
chart doesn't show any skim milk 
going into paint but I'm sure that's 
wlyit I  got in the last can of out- 
aoor-white.

Some folks Just love to push the 
milk man around. He's sort of like 
the electric, gas and telephone 
guys. Anybody who furnishes things 
that people can't get along without 
is bound to get in the dog house 
with those who begrudge a profit to 
anyone but themselves When they 
run up against items tliey have to 
have and can't shop around and 
buy at cut-throat prices, they get 
mad at the man who sells 'em.

Getting sore at the milk man— 
and the newspaper boy—who serves 
every house, come hell or high 
water, won’t make cows give more 
milk nor forests produce more paper.

Westinghouse Milk Cooler
Cools 60 gallons of milk at one cooling. Powered by 
genuine Westinghouse refrigerant unit.

C 0 0 L E R A T 0 R
Electric Deep Freeze Farm Unit—15 cii. ft.; 600 to 700 lbs. of 
processed m-.it. Low operating costs. The convenience of a com
mercial locket In your own home.

Milk oroducers and dairymen protect your 
milk supply irom day to day with this unit.

PAMPA FURNITURE CO.
116-120 W. Foster Phone 105 or 2290

A T  L A S T
Automatic Dinner *fe Are Proud to Sell

i   • rr  --------—— -~ r ” 

■ m p .
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m m m  m
Fits Any tractor— Even Wheatland Types 
TIM PKEN BEARINGS THROUGHOUT!

Automatic depth control. 18” to 44”. W e will 
mnt this digger on your fractor and if after a d a y ’ s 
Efing you aren’t completely satisfied we w :il ro- 

the digger at no cost to you.
Trenching attachment for digger to dig clean 

F75.00. Digger $245.00.

Hirer Machinery Co.
MINNEAPOLIS MOLINE

— -------------- ~  Phone 1500

Headquarters for

Building Given to 
Shamrock to Become 
Farm Show Center

SHAMROCK. iSpecial«—A group 
of Shamrock business men. whore 
cash donations made possible trie 
recent purchase of the A. J. Laycock 
building on West Second Street for 
n larm-livestock biuldlng. met at the 
Texas Theatre on Thursday morning 
of last week and voted to deed the 
property to the City of Shamrock.

Although the building will become 
the property of the City, a governing 
hoard, set up through the Shamrock 
Chamber of Commerce, will have 
charge of activities involving the 
huge structure.

A committee composed of E. K. 
Caperton, J. H. Caperton, Glynn 
Bell and Hubert Tindall was ap
pointed to make arangements for 
repairing the building. With the 
building paid for. approximately $2.- 
400.00 remains in the fund to be 
used for repairs. Those attending the 
meeting signified the desire that 
the remaining funds be used to 
render the building safe and water 
proof.

Offices in the building’ will also 
be placed in usable- repair and if 
the money hasn’t been exhausted 
two public rest rooms will be con
st! iicled.

Plans are already being formu
lated to put the building to its first 
major use. The WUeeler-Collings- 
worth Counties Dairy Show will be 
Meld there on Thursday, May 29. The 
Wheeler County Junior Livestock 
Show wns held in the building last 
February when the drive for dona* 
tions was underway.

The building will be used for in
dustrial shows, dairy and poultry 
shows, quarter horse shows, county 
fairs. Hereford shows and others.

Chemical Treatment 
Kills Garden Pests

LUBBOCK — Gardners should 
watch for aphids, commonly known 
as plant lice, and for flea beetes, 
two very destructive garden pests, 
according to Oeorge W  Elio, ass is - , 
tant professor of plant Industry a t ; 
Texas Technological College

A teaspoon of Black Leaf 40 in a ! 
gallon of sudsy soap and water so- I 
lution is excellent to kill aphids! 
when sprayed on vegetables, thor-! 
ninthly covering leaves and stalk* 
Flea beetles may be destroyed by j 
dusting on a powder rompoxed of j 
one part fresh calcium arsenate to j 
10 parts sulphur, or one part barium 
fluo.silicate to one part sulphur. Tiie j 
spia.v is most effective if applied 
during the warmest part of the day. 
while dust should le  used early in 
the morning since dew helps make 
it adhere to leaves.

'Royal' Holstein 
Cattle Purchased 
By Sooner Farmer

Sijpcial to thi* News
Royalty has come to Washington 

County. Oklahoma.. Twenty-two
queens of the Holstein breed were 
recently added to the Ken-Ada
herd, north of Bartlesville. K. S- 
Adums, president of Phillips Petro
leum Company, focused thé atten
tion of the nation’s dairy industry 
.to this section by his purchases, 
and is all set to further Identify the 
Southwest with future Holsetin pro
gress. Ten of these blue bloods were 
bought last week at the dispersal 
of the famous North Star herd in 
Minnesota. W. S. Moscrlp, the 
"grand old man” of Holsteins, spent 
42 years developing this outstanding 
herd. His stock was sought by 
breeders in many countries. Un
usual circumstances enabled Ken- 
Ada Farms to acquire animals 
which would have been priceless 
except for the sacrifices compelled 
by Mr. Moscrip's advanced years.
, The pedigrees of Mr. Adams' 
North Star heifers are studded with 
some of the proudest names of the 
breed. Such individuals as Làsh- 
brook Pearl Onnsby and other cows 
with bulterfat records exceeding 
1,060 i>ounds In a year, os well as 
such illustrious sires as Dunloggin 
Wooctyiaster (four 1,000 pound 
daughters), and his great son, Dun- 
loggin Victor, appear on the male 
side. The female side is almost 
equally impressive, boasting such 
standouts as North Star Winifred 
Wiilkie oind Connie Waynette. Eight 
of the heifers were sired by Dun
loggin Victor, whose six nearest 
dams average 93s pounds of butter- 
fat a year. Two U  these Ken-Ada 
beauties are daughters, and one a 
full sister of tne sensational North 
Star Winifred Wiilkie, acknowledg
ed by Mr. Moscnp to be one of tag 
three greutest lows in North Star's 
42 year^history.

Mr. Moscrip bred for working roy
alty and his herd led In official 
herd production tests. Herd uni
formity in both production and show 
type reflects the work of a master 
breeder whose counsel is assured, 
and will be greatly prized by the 
new owner. Mr. Adams.

Twelve additional purebred Hol
stein heifers were purchased in 
Northern Kansas for Ken-Ada's 
breeding herd. Ten of these carry 
rich Carnation breeding tracing to 
such renowned animals as Governor 
of Carnation who sired outstanding 
show animals as well as 1,000 pound 
daughters.

The bloodlines of Mr. Adams' 
heifers are related to those of his 
present herd sire, Jonabell Kings- 

T*11*®. Ken Ada is proceeding 
“  program of line-breeding 

which has produced some ol the 
best in Holsteins. Jpnabell Kings
ton is a three-year-oid son of the 
popular Dunloggin Deubler. who in 
turn is a son o f tiie previously 
mentioned Dunloggin Woodmaster. 
Kingston is out of an Indiana 
State Champion cow, and is devel
oping into^a praiseworthy individ
ual.

Mr. Adams success with his grade 
herd fired his determination to en- 

trie Holstein breeding picture 
with the best blood obtainable. The 
selection of each newly purchased 
heifer wus based upon her indi
vidual excellence as well as the 
official production records of sev
eral generations of her ancestors.

Farmers Urged to 
Take Advantage of 
Transition Period

TOPEKA. Kan. — Farmers can
make their position more secure lor 
the future if they will take advant- 
rge of the present transition period 
to make their business more e ffi
cient. get rid of unprofitable opera
tions arid avoid needless risks, ac
cording to Ray Yam ell. editor of 
Capper's Farmer.

Mr. Yarnell suggests the following 
four-point program by which a 
faimer can protect his present 
gains:

1— Resist buying high-priced land, 
especially on credit. Top-quality 
management will be required' to 
show a profit from operating laud
bought at current prices, if demand Brecdinir farm™ Wr 1'^L.cZ 
slumps and faim  product prices de- ..?/ f>Petla> ^ p o r -
cline, or even if they don't.

2— A farmer will be smart to pay 
off or reduce his farm mortgage 
debt if he has the money.

3— I f  he can't pay o ff his debt, it 
will be to his advantage to arrange 
for payment ever a long period. 15 
to 25 years, with the privilege of re
ducing it by making annual pay
ments on principal.

4—  A farmer can try to do a bet
ter Job of operating his farm busi
ness. to find wavs to increase pro
duction per worker and reduce unit 
costs.

Agriculture Is tiding high so far 
as prices are concerned. Yarnell 
points out. in the May issue of the 
farm magazine. Income is breaking 
records and the boom effects of war 
and its aftermath of rehabilitation 
still prevail.

"Tills is a peiiod nf transitirm," 
he writes. ‘‘It is an opportunity to 
make adjustments.

"While a serious economic ujisel 
seems unlikely, there is some reason 
to expect a decline in prices of' many 
products the latter part of this year 
or in the near future It may not 
occur or the slump may be small.
But whatever happens, the farmer 
cap reasonably expect taxes will be 
high and may increase, hired help 
expensive and the tendency for pro- 
ouction costs to rise.”

tance to the Southwest wore used 
-as the final yardstick of selection. 
Mr. Adams emphasizes that his aim 
is to breed n strain ol Holsteins 
which will excel under Southwest
ern conditions. He is confident that 
the future of this part of the coun
try will be linked closely with dairy
ing. Accordingly, lie hopes to help 
answer this section's needs for more 
profitable producers Officials test
ing and production records will be 
assure rapid but permanent «reed • 
ing progress.

Both Mr. Ailanis and Mr. R c . 
Gilliland, the Ken-Ada manager, 
have invited lovers of good dairy 
cattle (/» visit the Washington Coun
ty herd.

GOT WRONG ( A M A D O R
NEW YORK—oVi—Several calls 

for "Cola dor Toxtado" at a  magis
trates hearing on an OPA rent 
case produce no results until Manuel 
Caslano .arose, told the court maybe 
he was the man wanted, and sug
gested:

‘‘Whoever copied down iny name 
from the sign on the front of m y ' 
store doesn't know Spanish Colador 
Tostado isn't my name. It means I 
sell all sorts o f roast coffee.”

The life of a hair from a huinau 
head is estimated at from six to
ten years.

New Approach to 
Weather Problem 
Gaining Support

A new approach to the farmer’s
problem of weather Is rapidly gain
ing headway among the experts.

Weather, it has been discovered, 
is a small-package deal. I t  has a 
microscopic dimension, and there are 
highly important variations of tera: 
peratureron a single parcel of land. 
The United States Weather Bureau 
has found that instead of coming in 
laige chunks, 25 or more miles 
•square, weather varies tremendous
ly at points only a few hundred feet 
apart -

The answer to the problem, then. 
Is Individual weather studies for 
each farm. Such investigations have 
been conducted on farms in Kittitas 
County, Washington; the Imperial 
Valley. California, nnd the Columbia 
River Basin. Washington, according 
to the lead article in the May issue 
of Country Gentleman.

The Weather Bureau iindirigs in 
Kittitas County tell the story. The 
Bureau set up recording stations at 
35 points in an area of 32,000 acres. 
Temepature readings were taken 
through April and May for five suc
cessive years. Within that 32,000 
acres there were two places (where 
the Bureau had set up recording sta
tions t where the last killing frost 
came an April eighteenth; there 
weie five where it came between 
April nineteenth and twenty-fourth; 
six,-between April twenty-fifth anti 
May first; six. between May second 
and tenth; three, between May 
eleventh and fifteenth, nnd thirteen 
places where the last killing frost 
came as late as May sixteenth to 
twenty-fourth.

What the Weather Bureau hopes ’ 
to do ts to help the Individual /arm- ! 
er determine how each parcel of liis j 
land will behave under any weath- : 
er situation important to liis crops.: 
It would provide a weather calendar , 
for his farm so that he can adjust 1 
his planting dates, or pick such 
crops, that his weather risk would be 
cut to a minimum

At present, the men. equipped and 
muds for an effective nation-wide 
microscopic service to farmers are 
lacking To bring it about, the fann
er must request agricultural weather 
■elvice along these lines, first 
through his county, then in the 
Bureau itself, and finally in Con 
gress.

Farm & Ranch Loans 
for Long Terms

at 4%  interest. Pay off in 

advance at any time. 

Available to repair, re
build improvements, fi

nance old loans and for 

the purchase of farms and 

ranches.

Pampa
National Farm Loant

Association
Room 30», Rose Bldg, l'lurnc 2487

kimos were free from many
eases.

ual exhaustion o f minerals in the Before visits by white men, 
soil made it much \ more difficult to 
breed sheep than lit had been 40 
years earlier; the ntttivt cattle aver
aged only about 500 pounds when 
mature and fat; and ho ses became 
mere pontes in size.

Uncle Sani> iorest st vice crews 
fight an average of 28 fires daily 
during the summer moat.is.

Emil Says:

Attend The Top o’ Texas 

Carnival May 9 and 10. 
Help the Community Cen
ter., Sponsored by J.C.’s

lUUHKIITE"*
102-104 S. Cuyler, Pampa, Texas

Pendil 
To Hi

The Nul K 24» 1 » r 
aimed at | 

I  Job 
ill. Conti 

half of

FORD TRACTORS
Prompt
★  ★  ★

Dependable F E R G U S O N  S Y S T E M

Complete Repair 
Service and 

Parts Department

RIDER MOTOR CO
121 E. Atchison Phone 760

Mineral Deficiency 
In Soils May Cause 
Human Ailments

Medical scientists believe that 
many human ailments, like many 
animal diseases, can be traced to 
deficiency of minerals in the soil. 
Agronomist?, have iound wide varia
tion in the mineral content of grass
es grown on different soils; grasses 
on soils deficient in minerals con
tain much !ess pho.spherous and cal
cium than those in mineral-rich 
soils. Mineral deficiency has been 
found to be the cause of certain 
types of lameness in cattle in tiie 
United States and in many other 
countries.

In the Falkland Islands, the grad-

Refrigeration Service
Domestic and Commercial 

“Appliance Repairs 
Air Conditioning

Texas Electric Appliance Co.

A uthorized  Dealer

A c c i s e «  and S u p p l i e *
f o r  C a t t le ,  Sheep,
Hag* and P c a h r i

PRESCRIPTION
LABORATORY

11» W. Kingsmlll Phone 1»20

Have Your 
Truck or Pick-up

Overhauled* Tune-up, Brakes
Adjusted.... . . . Prices Right.
A L L  WORK GUARANTEED  

SAVE TIME AN  DMONEY 
DO IT  BEFORE HARVEST

JOE DANIELS
1 Block South and Vit Block East of Underpass

Avallai 
cu. ft..

Fi

Pint anc 
tons.

t e :
API

206 W. Brd

LAYING MASH

" n a s a t e *

Get Yonr Baby Chicks 
Off to a Good Start 

By Feeding

PGC Chick Starter
This quality starting feed for 
baby chicks contains a wide va- 

iriety of high-quality ingredients 
______ supplying all essential food ele

ments including vitamins nnd minerals to help gat 
chicks off to a good start.

The first 6 to 8 weeks a baby chick consumes 
only a small amount of feed and ycu cannot afford 
to gamble with a poor quality feed.

See your P.CkC. FEED dealer today.

Gray County Feed & Hatchery
854 W . Foster Phone 1161

Livestock Supplies!
Authorized Dealer

FRANKLIN

Vaccines tad Supplies
for Cattle, Sheep, Hogs,* 

Hones and Poultry

SSBBSeSBBBtSmSm

PLUMBING REPAIRS
Closet Tank Parts * Sink Traps 

Gas Cocks • Faucets • Washers 
Natural Gas & Butane Burners 

— 10,000 Other Items—

BUILDERS' PLUMBING CO.
535 S. Cuyler Phone 350

SHINGLES •  SHIPLAP
NO. 1 RED CEDAR NO. 1 YELLOW PINE

PITTSBURGH PAINTS
FIRST Q UALITY

W e have a large, complete stock of Pittsburgh inside 
and outside finishes. ,

Give your home » treat . . . paint, remodel, redecorate 
the easy Foxworth-Galbraith May.

NO LOAN EXPENSE
Payments Inclnde Interest

12-18-24-30*36 Months te Pay— Any Amount 
$ 100.00— 12 Months— Payments $ 8.78 Per Month 
$ 200.00—24 Months— Payments $ 9.18 Per Month 
8  500.00— 36 Months— Payments $15.97 Per Month 
$1000.00— 36 Months— Payments $31.94 Per Month

Foxworth-Galbraith Lumber Co.
214 F.. Tyng Phone 209
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" ITS m  DABNDKT DISC |’V£ ■
S££N...CUTS LIKC A RA70R AND ^  
STAYS TUAT WAY.- AND I DON’T  
HAVE TO T£AR DOWN MY ONE
WAY 4  OR 5  T im e s  a

Thi, dite ha, been 
•ver 1000 acra,.... ha* 
maintained it, lull diem- 
ter and i* »till extremely »harp.

C-HUGK -H O R N  IN G  W A K J T A *  O K Um m ^  T i w M i i n u  w h i m  i n  v im

i h ^ e Á  'tn & ie . Me w - I m p r o v c d  F u  a t u r e * -
*" lYVtlNTHINS PROPER *  *  * -/OA ¡N I » INS PROPER -k

SELF SHARPENING  ★  *■ * •  
WEAR RESISTING *r k  *■

The Adam, Method o! heat treating i, a »killed oparllion that give* 
lasting sharpness to tho cutting odgos ol 1-woy duo. springtooth. drill 
discs, duck foot swoops, subsoil chisels, plow shares and other {arm tools.

Bring in your wom tools. Lot us show you how you'll bo ahead in 
time and money by hard lacing and hoot treating the Adams Way.

VOUjt

Wo aro alio dealer for tho Now Improved Adams Processed one. way
Disc.

- .......— ^ •___

« 4 « )
Ti*M

Discs
IN

OLD

H ill

%

TULL-WEISS EQUIP.

■" »■— ufi -



PAGE IKPampa New*, Thursday, May 8, 1947Pending Soil Bill *
To Help Preserve 
^Nation's Fertility

The National Soil Fertility Bill <H. 
R  2481) now before Congress is 
aimed at doing “ tlie other half ” of 
She Job of preserving the nation':; 
Soli. Controlling erosion is the first 
half of the task, and some $42,000,-

000 a year Is appropriated out of 
Federal funds to aid in this part of
the Job. Even though all the soil 
were kept in place, it still would be 
depicted of its minerals, if farmers- 
continued to remove more plant food 
through crops harvested and grazed 
than.they returned.

A nation-wide series of test dem
onstration farms, operated by the 
farmers themselves provided for in 
the Bill, would enable farmers in 
every community to study various 
types of soil treatment and systems
01 management, to determine for
th« nrsclves which fertilizers and 
iarmlng systems were most profi
table for their particular conditions.

Q. What can be done to prevent 
sows from mashing their pigs?

A. All farrowing houses of every 
type should have a guard rail around 
the sides and back of the Individual 
pen used by each sow and her litter. 
This rail should be 8 to 10 inches 
from the floor and 8- to 10 inches 
from the walk Guard rails are of 
great value in keeping sows from 
rolling on their pigs.

FARM
FREEZER

g e t  (juamteed m w e a g e

s W H IT E 'S o tr d o w
Vvv\ ^ Ù tC M ditiô iU léÙ t
V\\\\ G U A R A N T E E D

FOR
Summer Driving!With Quick Freeze 

Cmpariment
< Q. Is It possible to control the 

color of egg ypjfcs?
A. Yes, research work conducted 

at the Research Farm of the Ralston 
Purina Company has shown the ef
fect of the feed on the color of the 
yolks of the eggs produced by the 
laying flock. The results of this re
search work have provided informa
tion on the relationship between a l
falfa meal and yellow corn in re
spect to variability in yolk color. 
With this information, the amount 
o f alfalfa meal and of yellow corn 
can be controlled to provide the 
color of yolk desired. By tlic use* of 
special Ingredients,-Purina research 
workers have been able to produce 
eggs with bright green and bright 
red yolks, showing that what the 
hen eats Influences the color of the j 
f g g  yolks.

Q. Approximately how many broil- ! 
ers ran Itr raised in a pen that is
HW» feet? 71

A. Broilers should have one square 
foot of floor space per bud for tire 
best results. This means that 320 
chicks may be started in »  pen that 
measures 10x20 feet. Broiler raisers •s 
Have found that it pays to give the , 
birds plenty of room. Where the 
chicks are crowded, mortality and 
vices increase, and growth decreases. 1

White's "Seo-Breeze” 
} Fiber Seat Covers
Give your ear the smart custom- 
tailored beauty and protection• of 
cool, comfortable genuine fiber, 
leatherette trimmed, perfect fit
ting scat covers.

"K irk " Kirkpatrick
He will put your 

car in shape.
Our shop is equipped 
to take care of any job.

Available in 8 cu. ft., I 2 V2 
cu. ft., IS cu. ft, 22 cu. ft. 

Freeze paper.

Pint and quart locker car
tons. Coaches, Sedan*. $11.95 CouPc*

Regular
INSTALLED FREE m sTEXAS ELECTRIC 

APPLIance Co.
Phone 747 Phone 130114 S. Frost

AUTO AWNINGS
MASTER STOCK

FAR N  FINISHES
5.50x17

NOW
ONLYQuality Paint— Red or Green

Reg. $4.25, Now, Gal. . . . . . . . $ 3 «2 5
PLENTY OF OUTSIDE W H ITE PA lfiT

Thompson Glass &  Paint Co.
117 W . Foster Phone 107»

Q. I have a young Jersey row that 
sucks herself. Is there any preven
tive?

A. The question of coygg fucking 
themselves is a serious problem 
but so unusual that not many ani
mals are affected, lire  best plan 
would be to keep the animal tied or 
send her to the butcher. I f  the cow 
is valuable. jf>u might try a harness, 
made somewhat as follows. Fasten 
a rope or strap back of the front 
legs, around the body, and tie quite 
light. Then put a halter on the cow, 
and from each side of the haltei* 
fasten a light rope or strap back 
to the strap on her body. The ropes 
should be adjusted so that she car 
move her head sideways but not 
clear around to her body.

Send your question« .bout livestock 
or poultry problems to  I-A liM  FAC TS ,
8 tS South CtKhtb Street, St. Louts 2 . 
Mistutiri. Questions still be an.WIIrd 
Stifltotit rhsrce.either by rn.il or in tbit 
column, ns a service o f  this ttett-spaper.

« Males Auto 15% Cooler *
• Sizes for all autos
• Installation simple—requires no jjolcs drilled 
e Collapsible—May be folded against auto 

, when not in use.
• W ill not flutter while driving
e Protects driver from sun's glare
• Permits window to remain down while rain

ing. Provides side vision during snow or sleet 
storm.

• Color-fast material-

INCREASES
M OTORING
c o m f o r t '

PER PAIR
SAVE SAVE

NEW
6 Can Esco Electric Milk Cooler

Regular $350.10 C O I
On Sale Now I  3 UU

Texas Electric Appliance Co.
208 W . Browning Phone 747

green

GARDEN

CULTIVATOR
3-Pioct Short

BOX END 
WRENCH SETIF  THE SHOE PINCHES—

PORTLAND. Ore.— A  sharp 
pain in the toe may mean good tuck 
iMrs. J. J. Parker told police she put 
a $2000 diamond bar pin in the toe 
o f a shoe for safe-keeping—then 
gave the shoe away In a charity
d r i v e . __ _________________________

"More than 100 times the present

CASTING R O Dooo-C

amount expended for mental hcaltti 
research is spent to maintain people 
in mental institutions 
—Sen. Claude Pepper <D) of Flor-

STAlNlfSS STBt

CU TLE R Y SET
Seven

Mohawk Fly Reel /**• . . . f i . f i  
Catting Rod, 1-piece $49$
Furnished Une W .  15c
Tackle Box . .? ? ? ? .V $ l.B f  
Trot Lino, 1 Vz-lb. half *?>'. $1.9t  
Eagle Clow Snelled Hooks, 6 for 39c 
Nylon Coating Lino PH>*f

tenu Ttn iH TAn<»r

COFFEEMAKER SET
*  Hr e e*. * * *  *** T

ai-Cvp
fij ®Tim«rfilt»f

10-Piece

t*g$3-91•  Salvine tow# «  
g  Mirro'«!

Gift box.4.

Regular $9.95 XT' *2,,or

&  «very kitchen 
mrti

Regular
$1.29

CAMP COT
•  Casserole
•  pi* Nate |
•  loaf N "
•  Cako Dish
•  g  Custard Cups

WAU-TYPE

CAN OPENERa l u m in u m

b u n  w arm erWHISTLING
TEA KETTLE

•  Brand New
•  Heavy Duck C
•  Hardwood D »
•  Stronger Thon 

Ctvil'an Coto

' $5.9$ VALUE

Opens ranno* ,V  
.quart a n d  oval >  
can*- This stnrdy 
krkter Is safe, 
simple and efftcleal

Spring Steel
LAWN or PORCH 

CHAIRS ^
Refrigerator

Tray
Regular

new design.IS O N  SLICED, LB ftft METAL
with center spring for 
added strength. Weath
er resistant Assorted 
colon.

WASTE BASKET . jCLOTHES 
lx  DRYERC L f f f H B H » « ?

X.    • ' ! Top V
^  Assorted Celai»

l l j ^ S S í J T f  Regular $4.95

f i l l  *349

A handsome 
add i t i on  to 
„ y  room >n 
j- our home.
c o m b i n i n g
utility • with

m z i *  wfct-

BUY NOW 
AND SAVE!Hardwood

Construction
Ideal 1er the Ral 

Days!
R E C IT A I  $1.49

T O M A T O E S Apartment Size
Fully insulated Robert 

Shaw oven control c o n tro l. 
Automatic lightor.

Limited Supply m

Monarch Fancy, No. 2 can

Monarch

Monarch 
(mall White 
\ c a n .........Whole Peeled, No.

W O R T H
K N O W I N G

I  WORK

WHITE’S

Floyd Wal
Formei

400 N. Cuyler 
We Deliver

ker Grocery & Mkt
ly Modern Market Ho. 2

MONARCH PHONE 
FINE FOODS 183

SPUD*
10 LB. NESH BAG1 ---T--~ * s 4 9 ‘

<

CIGARETTES
Our Every Day 

Price

barton 1b69

TOMATOES
2 No. 2 Cans

25«
Grapefruit

10 LB. MESH BAG 49 c
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F eet that step along 
freely—easily—must have 
the romfortalile support 
of shoes especially .
designed for walk- /
ing—shoes that 
j i t  precisely.
Just the JF
things Knna \ f f O  
11 i n< K - si ami .

Edna

PACE 16 Pampa News, Thursday, May S, 1W?

Mother
" 'V  y

Appreciate

$2.98
Lovely blue Swan slips 
designed especially for 

jhe trimness of you! Flat
tering styles smartly tai
lored in warp knit easy- 
to-wash rayon. Adjustable 
shoulder straps.

Tearose and White.
Sizes 32 to 44.

Tricot Knit

G O W N S
in either tearose or white, 
sizes 32 to 4(h Full cut for 
lasting beauty— and you can 
have them in either lace trim 
or tailored styles.

*3.98
Pajamas, panties, batiste 

gowns, brassieres, girdles, 
make up our complete lin
gerie department— select the 
perfect gift here.

. iT l& niA , ftlc u f

Left:

Small Brim 
Taffeta Bussell Back

MlV'SVMMÍfí. 
f  t AT for /

cUötheüßcuj!
Select It at LEVINE'S

Whita

‘ Pique Grain 
Shoulder Strap

Bag . . .  $2.98

Smart 
Off-Face  

Swiss Hair 
Braid

$3.98

Many other fine straw«, 
"Siiolsj China Milans a n d  
fancy roughs.

$3.98 fro $8.98

Large Brim  
Rio Braid

$4.98

Sunday, 
May 11th, Is 
Mother's Day

Beautiful 

Porcelain 

Finish 

H AT BOX

F R E E

With any hat 

jit $34)8 

or higher

S m a r t  underarm  
with top zipper. 
Black patent.

V4.98

Hundreds of Other Exquisite

HANDBAGS
That Are Ideal for Mother's - 

Day Gifts.

Whites galore in plastic patent, 
caifgrain plastic and pique 
grain. Also white and tan,
oiacx and grey.

Suggestions for
MOTHER'S DAY GIFTS

from Our Ready-to-Wear Department

Give Mother One of These

Smart Bemberg Sheer

J j r .

Lovely printed sheers in charm- 
rnjr stytPST" Small and large 
prints on light or dark grounds. 
Dresses that mother will love. 
Sizes up to 2G V£.

Other Dresses $14.98

COOL
FASHIONABLE

C O T T O N S
To see mother smartly and . 
comfortably through sum- r  
mer.

Butcher Linens, Seersuckers, 
Chambrays, Ginghams

COLORFUL COTTONS P g O Q
Attractive styles, solids, hold

fro
prints, small prints, stripes,
ch eck s .

Sizes fl to 20 and Large an 
Extra Large,sizes.

1 0 “

Gift Suggestions From Cur Big

PIEGE GOODS DEPARTMENT
A large assortment of cool, crisp Bem
berg sheers in various patterns $y 29 
and colors -Van ! ri

Printed French Crepes in a rainbow 
of colors. Easy to sew— lovely $W 29 
to  wear—¿Yard

Eyelet Embro.dieries in batiste, piques 
and sheers— White, $T|89 $#449
pink and blue— Yare ,1 to Mm

The Entire Month of May Is

Mother's Month
Levine’s offer savings on 

practical gifts for Mother.

Sunday 
May 11 

Is
Mofrher's

Day

Dress Romaine Crepes, 42" wide in
grey and black' An ideal fabric

1er spring and sum- *W69 
mer wear, Yd. ä aud

Your mother will appreciate a dresslength off any of these materials. 
Come in Today and Make Your Selection.

Luggage is always a practical gift— especially with 
the summer traveling season here— ami our selec
tion is complete.

Ovcrnighfr Cases 
$12.98 fro $14.98

Pullman Cases 
$19.98 —~

Ladies Hanger Cases 
„ $16.98 fro $26.50

Plus Tax

All leather bound and reinforced on all edges by extrn heavy 
metal bindings. These cases come in a vide assortment of colors 
and combination colors. You can find your favorite piece here.

■

2
Big Floors

Featurino Goods 
(or the Whole 
_ Family

-j >v. < v

Newest Summer

B L O U S E S
<. ,

Mother will appreciate-a lovely blouse. 

Tailored or frilled with new style details. 

New necklines, Jerseys, cotton crepes.

. Colors red, 
white, lime,
melon, grey, 

aqua, gold. and 3.98

Other perfect shoes for perfect Mothers In
clude a wide selection—arch, novelty and 
sports type shoes from such famous houses 
as Velvet Step, Jolene, Debtowners. Laconia, 
Peters and Fashion Built.

WPriced from .....  Z »  to l r

f

. . . and lov.ly lagt, giva 

Clouoner hosiery

. . .  a perfect
Mother’s Day- 

Gift

IUE.FR-SHFEA EXQUISITE HOSIERY

SI Gauge 
30 Denier

51 Gauge 
30 Denier

$ | 6 5

GIFT
SUGGESTIONS

From Our 
DOWNSTAIRS

—  41

STORE

t S r  ^  _____
7  v ‘ ^  m m

A  perfect gift for mother is a 
bedspread, and you have hun
dreds to choose from in our 
downstairs store —  Beautiful 
cotton jacquard spreads by- 
Bates, Cannon and Marsha. 
New patterns and new designs. 
Twin and double bed size.

~ $3 98 fro $9.95

Soft, luxurious chenille spreads 
in both solid and multi-dolors 
— twin and double bed size. A  

gift long remembered.

$7.98 fro $12.98

Bright new rayon spreads in 
colors of green .rose, blue and 
pink— with woven jacquard 
floral inlay. Full bed size.

$6.98____ ,  .  —; :------* *7

Sheets and Pillow Cases
are always appreciated— espe
cially when they are Pequot 
Sheets and Dwight Anchor Pil
low Cases.

Sheets $2.79 and $2.98
Pillow Coses 65c each#

You can not give a more 
practical gift than good sheets 
and pillow cases.

Embroidered Pillow Cases
Box of two in patterns of Mr. 
and Mrs. and in several differ
ent floral patterns. $1.98

Nationally Advertised
Krene Window &  

Bathroom
C U R T A I N S

095 a n d  595and
More beauty— lesa care.

Will not mlicew . . . drape smoothly 
. . . contains no rubber . . . easy to 
clean—lasting . , . completely water
proof.

Colors of Sunshine Yellow, South Sea 
Green .Oriental . Pen rl Amro. Pewelr  

White, Blue and White, Yellow
and White. Black and White, and Red 
and White. •% v

There is nothing more lasting than • 
Krene set.

Bath Nat Sets
In  assorted solid pastel colors as 
as multicolor designs.

$1.98 fro $6.1

Bath Towels
In large solid white, white with «  
ored borders, und In pastels.

’ 69c fro 89c
Face towels to match.

-----*, 49c and 59c
Buy several of each tor a perfect gift. 
Wash Cloths for the set- 19c


